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Harrington 
admits guilt 
in killi~g 
By Debbie Absher 
, Daily Egyplian Stalf Writer 
Clarence " Sonny " Harrlngtun 111 . 20. 
plcack-d guihy in Jackson County Clr· 
cull Court Monday 10 a charge of mur-
der in the strangula tion killing of a Car -
bondale woman on Noy . S. 
HarrlO~ton . J09 Crestview l!ane. ap-
IX'ared before Ju<t~e R~ard R,chman 
and e nt ered a n<.ogollate guilty plea 10 
one count of rnurde . Richman 
dismissed unother count 0 mltrder and 
ont' co un t uf burglary again$1 
Harnn~lon . 
~Iarrlng:ton . lht' son of SIU St."Curity 
Policeman Clarence Harrington Jr .. 
was charged WIth Ihe murder of Mi ... , 
Margarel Burns. 19 . formerly of Green 
Acrt.>s Trailer Court . two miles north-
west of Carbondale on New Era Road. 
Richman sentenced Harrington . who 
was on parole for robbery an Jackson 
County. to 1~25 years II a peftitt'nllary . 
He will be transferred from .Iackson 
County Jail to Mtnaro Slale Pemtt."t1-
t iary in Cht-stcr . Richman said . 
. ~Iarrlllgl on 's sentence Will run cun-
scculivt'ly with his current sentence fur 
Ih. robbery. Richman said. He WIll be 
cli~ibl e (or parole il\ leight years and 
thrt~e months aftt'r he begins the sen· 
lenet' fo",,"urd .... 
MIss Bums' bnd)' was found \xIng 
lhe back bedroom of her Iraol .... 'nit' 
body was dis<"ov~red by her fian .... 
Phillip Dollhe~ . 25. of the same ad· , 
dress . Dl lJb~rg lold police he 
discovered I"" body around 5:30 p.m. 
Nov. 5 when he relurned from worlung 
al the . Ramada Inn. 
Harringlon a~edlt entered Ihe 
~~~er ~ms:~a~eriff wr:ns~~~ sa~~ 
prev-Ious ly . Harring ton alifOged'y 
panicked and attacked Miss Burns 
when she enten"d the trailer. White 
said. 
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Southern Dlinas University 
Black SIU officers 
file hias complaints 
Ilv .John O' 8rien 
Student Wrih~r 
Tile Il linois SWlt' Emplovnlt.'nl ~r· 
vice USES ) nOllfil'(l SIU ofiit la ls Mnrl -
dH~' lhal six: hhlck SIU St'ClII' I! V Offict'rs 
hav(' rt'g i:-;I('rl'(l n (,.'o ll1pl::unl " with Ih t· 
ISES charging rad;tl di~rilllinaliull 
wllhin Ih(' $4.'Curil\' Polkt· 
A IcLH'r from nid~llrel Mor·ns.l1lan .. lgt'r 
of Itl{' Cnrbnmlak uffice of Ihc I~ES . tn 
Clan'net' Dnughcrl y, rllreclor uf CHm· 
pus st.·r\· I('t':-;. urged Oou,L!ht'rty In 
~hedult- a nll'ding ":11 lIlt' t·:II·ltt·SI 
pussihlt, datt.' ttl n',' It·\\' Iht'st' 
diSlTlminalill1l ch' lI'gt·:-; . ·· 
l>uu~hl'rIY saul Monday Ih:al tw hOi!'> 
arrangt.'c! 10 IIlt'l't wllh Mul'l'i :-; illitl S i l l 
It·gal (·P UIlt'l1. .l tlhn lI uffman :11 to :W 
' I.m 'l'ut'Sthl" III dlst'us", Ihl' d'~lrgt·:" . 
1)(l ughl·I't ~· '!'>a ld ht,.' IS IIHI ),'1 farn 1 11 : 11' 
with lht' :-'pl.'Clfl(· l'imrgl '!'o rdl'ITt 'd tu 111 
lilt· Il'Ikr frmll ~lurn!'> 
Thl..' hl .wl.: uffl l' ('r~ flll ... '(1 a gfl l·\·,.IIltl· 
wlllt S ill'!,> l\ rtirrn:ItI\'C A( ' IIII1) Ofru,' l ' 
\ AAI) I ,II' I )t't't'mbt'r 15, hut WI.·rl· 
dl ~ ... all !'> rlt'd wllh Iht' At\ O's I'I..' S I~II)St' 10 
rhdr ('uIHpiallll 
r\ ... puk .... sm:u\ fHr I hl' I)ffll'l'l'!'o s.lId 
"Tth' him'k u(fH'I'!'!'> f('t' l Iha l IlIlIu\\lln~ 
1111:" prnn.'lllln· (AAU ,,:ul(khlH'!>~ wuu lcl 
lIul ill\'pl 1111.' ufflt.'l·rs IlhJI·I.:II\· .. • of 
l'illlllll:lllllg Ihl' dl!'-Crll llinallun wllhll'! 
Iht, :"til ' St't: III'II\' I 'ulwt·_" 
J)ough l· rty !"~IHI 111 Ot'n'mhl'" hl' 
wt)uld louk 1111., I lit' l'hOlq,!l'S "l'a !'>t.' hy 
{·:u.c" . huw(·v ... ·". ht· ~ulIl i\lulld;I\' Ihal 
he was tillab le III rhl so ul'causc i tw of· 
f lc(' !'s iI ;leI nOI fo ll owed formal 
)!rl ... ·v .. lnce pnlct!()urcs . 
t\'ccordlOg In ISES pro('{'(lur{'s, th t.' 
University would have fi\'c days w. 
ctlme iut(. ('o lllpl iance wlltl4labur dep .. r . 
Im('nt st ~lOdurds b('fort.' Ihl' omplallll 
wa s forwarded tn Ihe Ass is tant 
., Hl'gum;!1 Dlrccior o~ M,anpowcr in 
Washing ton . D.C., l\'lorris said . , 
Morns Said Monday he Wi ll mall !.ht' 
c:oll1p lainl 10 \VOlstlln,!!lull ' Iftn h~ fIll'l'IS 
wilh Dougtwrl)' anel Huffman_ fi t' ~II(I 
It i~ hiS prcrogalr\, .... W <It I so bt'furt, Ihe 
fi"('~a~' pt'rlod. wh ich l'xplrl's I"rulay. 
IS up. 
Theft' IS a 15 day w ; lillnf,! Iw n od ill'I " 
wt'en Iht· 111lI t' Mnnpuwt'r !'t·{· ... ·I\rt'S Iht' 
comphlllli a nd a m Hr fL,<lt'r.11 111 -
\It's l i~al ()rS IS dLSp:llcht-'f1 III :-;Jl I In 
eX~lm ilh_' Iht, clmr)!t·~. M(lrn~ ,!.. ;1I(1. 
l\ ssisLant AAO o(fit't'r Hldwnl Hay c'!'i 
$<ud hl' :1:-;kl.'C l i\lurns I h;,tI :-;udl :lclUlIl 
ht' pl.ISlpuflt'(l lIlIll l ht' ( II ;I.\I\.'!'» clllild 
IlWt'! \\' lIh lilt' u rfl(' t'r~ it":" ," ami 
chS{· us. ... Ihl.' p(lssllHhlh'S ur !'iIlh ' III": Ihl' 
prllhkHl WIIII1I1 Iht' A.'\O. 
1t;:1,\'t.':-' !-Ianl " ' \ 11." I!'>MIt· III\'u h ' lIll-! 
.L!1'I{' \·alln'!'> ",ullin Iht· I ! 1l1\' l'r:'ll~ (' .. 111 
and should hI.' ~lh't'd \\ II Illn Iht' IHlI'IO.11 
t'haillwJ:.. !>t'l up · \\Hhm Iht ' 1I111\'I'I-SII~ 
t.·xpr(·s.. .. I,\ III ,h.·al \\1111 tht'N' I\p('!'- III 
pn,hlt'ms .. 
l\Iurrr S!oo;lJd ht·1t'11 Ihal tht· l llll\·c·r";l!\ 
W;t !'> 1:lklll!! Iht' Ill'tlhlt'lII Iml light 1.' • 
,, ' dou 'l ilpprl't' lal t ' I hl' all 11 1111.· 411 I h .. • 
' I rII"I'r!'> II~- ul h.lntlllllg l·tI1'nplaIlH !'> til 
Ihl !'> lIlaglllllldt.' \\ Ilh :,ut'h la,\ll~ ." 
{\loITI !'> !'>:lId . 
The (,' 1 1111 pl :1I11 I:- St~'111 lrum IIwlth·lIl:. 
whu'h 'h;I\'I' u,,· cuITt.d tl\"t'1' thl' p .. ' ''' ' 
St'vl'r:1I ~· t.'al'!>- dllrllll-! whlC'h 11I1h' thl' 
fll.ullht'r uf hlHt-k "fflt·t,.'r!> 1llllht.' :-,t'l' UfI(\' 
ful·Ct...· h : I.!oo drup~H.·d I rum 14 tu !'> l·V ... ·I1 .. 
Tht' SPt'l' lfi,' ( ' llIl11'I:lIIIIS (·ha!').!t· "OI ('wl 
(list: rll11innlulII JI! jLu'lllg. prIlI1lU'llIll~ . 
I'l·a ~~ I~nl1lt·nl!,>.'(f'i'!;t·lfJhnt.·. wag~·s. Jwr· 
furmance t'vahml lUll :lnd s('I ... ,<:t lnn of uf-
fi{'t.~rs for t ralOln#.: S('houi. 
Tht· Urnet'rS also c.:h:lrgt'd Iha l Ih l'~ 
ha" ... • bl't'n Ihl' \'I cllms of reta.llalor\, · 
thrc:lIs by white s up(' I'\·lsnr .... vanou-s 
jukes a nd nlcial s lurs by whil e uffiters. 
and verbal rcprm) ~lnds In I hc presencc 
uf sevcral other offJ(:{'rs. a ll Jlf w.hlch 
Ihe offi cers claim IS in vlulallOn of 
provisions found Ill . the Si ll Pullet' 
s...'(.' ur1l,y M;:lI1ual. 
Doug Carlson, a j unior in plan! 
and soil sciences. jacks up his car 
after a colJisiOl) w,th Kalhy Pear-
son, also a j unior in pl"n! and 50i l 
SCiences. while Dave Smilh, an 
SI U Security officer reporls lhe 
accident. The accidenl occurred 
NoOnday in the Communications 
Building ' parking .101. Although 
doing the " bump" wasn'l in-. 
lended, Carlson and Pearson 
faced Ihe d ilemma head-on . 
(Slaff pholo by Chuck Fishman) 
Ford proposes $10 million tax .. cUt b .. o:uus 
WASHI GTON (APl - Pre,l<lcn l 
Ford pruposl.'<I Monday mgh l n SIO 
billion bonus tax: c ut crft'cli\'t~ J uly 1 III 
a C:~lmp~::!n·yt'ar Stali' of Ih(' Union ad ... 
dn's$ Ihal p lt-d~t.od bolh frugality a nel a 
dn \'l' It) put Joblt·s.~ t\ mt' rit'ans back III 
work . • . 
fo~ord tuld CUTlgrrss and a natlunWlde 
tel~\'ision and radio ~Iudien cl! Ihal It is 
1101 (' ru. "u nc'" re:lll s m " In 
Amerlca-and for tilt" conl inuatlon of 
hiS pollclcs. 
' ;'nr he sa id the year JUSI past proves 
that tht'" direction he proposed was tht.' 
right dirccflon -cTle or partner hip 
among gO\'f!rr}ment . prl \'a'!Jpst it utions 
and ITld lvidual Cit izens. 
Forn 's tax ~ut and b~(,1 Iamlt _ 
propo,als .foretold · a ~ .. w round or . 
debate with the Dt.'mocrals who control 
bolh I~ Senale and Ihe House. 
The Presidenl al,., dtclared Ihat he 
wanls Congrc~'5 10 prondl' Med l car~ Iht.' I1llddle cap reallv u~' that kind of 
tx'nefiC1ar W$ fur Ihe flrs l lime Wllh exIra cash." fo~urd s..; ld . . 
prolection ~agaln:-' I 'l'alas:rophlc The Prcsldt'nt pict ured his economIC,' 
illnesses b~' Ilmll 109 to 5750 annually prQ.gram mi one that wou ld produce 
the :u11uun l IndiViduals w()u ld pay In own' jobs t.'spt-'siq, lIy ror Iht., young . and 
hospit a ls a nd (I,pctors _ whittle away al "urnmlly hig h unem · 
As t.·Xpet·lecl. FMc! a lso ("alled for a plu,vrnenl raU's . 
S4.2-b llhon IIlcrcaS(' in Soctal $eeunly lie also sci as a goa l a ba lancL-d 
laxes, tl) lake effect 111 1m. flodera l but:ge t by 1979_ 
In discussin~ what he sees as Iht' While calling anew for I ... -gislalion to 
need for a bell -lighll' llmg federal spur--....programs a imed at l1!sscntng 
budget. Ford said . '"By hol(hng down ' dependt'oce on Imported pet ro leum. 
the g rowth of federa l spcndm~. W" and ~posing mo~es away from 
afford nd~al lax c uts and r urn to narrow fcd~al social welfare effort 
the. people who pay laxe mo re toward block gr ant-'i to stales, Ford (ipt 
~l,(·lsi.l!n -making power -c r I Ir own dt'alt with what he termed a : 'maJor 
Hves. .s tep- to get AAlcricans to "invest in the 
ThL' tax cut he ~ I to (or in - -future ." 
dlvlduals'. he scud. woulctreduce b\:. sxr;" As an example; h(" said he wants tax 
the taxe. _ paid for a family of four law r ha nges " al the earliest possible 
making $15.000 a year ... <!ate" that would give bU!'nessmen in.-
" Harrl ,working ~mcrlcans caught in -, centives to expand their pldnts and buy 
new equipment. (.'hleny 10 a rea s whe re 
the unemployment rale no'4' exceeds 7 
per cent . 
:;aying "we can have a healthy 
recovery in 1976" In the sagging 
housing induslry. Ford saId his bud~et 
would allow eM " additional hO\L"'rng 
assistance for 500.000 families." 
Most of these families would be aided 
by rent subsidies. 
Ford caMe<! for regulalory reform of 
the airhne-s. trucking. railroads and 
financial instilulion5. 
Gus says at least Jerry didn' l fall 
off the podium. 
SIU Chicago office 
pu'blicity head 'fired 
ay Ray Un:bel 
0.11" Eeyptlan tu." Writer 
The Chicago-based sm public 
rela~OIlS office may change its role and 
locab~, George R. Mace, vi~e president 
for Uruverslty relabons, saId Friday. 
,~ ~ddition, Bernard J . O'Connor . 
coordinator of the office, will not be 
retained. he said. 
O'Connor , 65. a former Chicago 
nt;wspaperman and pub icist , has 
headed the office since it opened in 
January, 1973. 
H! think Mr. O'Connor 's primary 
expertise is in a function that may not he 
cON;i<iered to be the highest priority." 
Mace 581d. 
Mace explained that he hopes to 
emphasize student recruitment and 
alumni programs within Chicago and 
~uce the cost of operation. He said 
there are an estimated 14 000 sm 
alumni , 6.000 current stude~ts and a 
:'1"5" number" of prospective students 
In \,;rucago. 
"We are in the process of trying to 
map the concentration of students and 
alumni andJlrospective students that we 
serve." He said the office would be 
relocated closer to the expressways and 
centrJu city. 
The lease on the present office expires 
June 30. 1976. Mace said. 
sm InstaJled toU·free WATS (Wide 
Area Telephon Service ) line that 
COMected caUers to the office with the 
Office of Admissions and Records last 
Ma,.~ As a result, O'Connor said, hE has 
seen fewer students although some still 
visit the office, located at 625 N. 
Michigan, to obtain admission forms. 
Jerry Lacey, special assistant to thE 
vice president for University relations , 
said there is no timetable for the 
changes. He said Mace is waitiog for the 
studX to be completed. Lacey added that 
another person may be hi~ to fill the 
recruitment function or a person 
already employed by the University 
may be transferred . Mace said the 
University " would look for the person 
with the most suitable credenhals to 
meet those needs." 
Mace commended O'Connor for his 
efforts in working with the Chicago news 
media promotiog SIU and said if a 
position opens at SIU he would be con-
sidered. 
O'Connor took the news calmly when 
he was contacted by the Daily Egyptian 
Friday . Asked if he was surprised by 
Mace's statements, O'Connor said " No 
if that's what they plan to do it's aU'right 
with me," 
O'Connor receives a S1 S.000 salary 
from SIU. 
Walker still undecided 
on university tuition hike 
By Ray Urchel Walker reviews the two requests 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer "singularly and as a whole" before he 
A spokesman ~or Gov. Dan Walker submits his recommendations to the 
>a id last week that Walker has not General Assembly as part of Ihe slate 
received all the information necessary budRet. Clark said. 
to decide whether to increase tuit ion at The budget requests are scheduled to 
Ulinois public universities. be presented to the legislature on 
The Illinois Board of High er March 3. Last August Walker used his 
Educatioo: Jan . 6 approved and sent to amendatory veto to reduce higher 
the governor a recommended budget of education appropriations by 6 per cent. 
$860.6 million for college and university . Clark said ' the basic queslions" 
operations in fiscal year 1976. The Walker examines are whether there 
budget recommendation included a will be sufficient tax monies available 
built-in tuit ion increase of $60 for un- to meet the requests and whether agen-
dergraduates and S90 for graduate des need as much money as requested. 
students. Under the Illinois constitution of 1970 
Press secretary Mark Clark said the state is required to have a balanced 
Walker ' 'really doesn't have enough in- budget, Clark said . When the 
formation at this point from all the legislature submits appropriations it 
budgetary elements" to decide whether (lhe bud!!et ) is expected to coincide 
the tuition hikes are needed. Clark ex- with the Income of the state. 
plained that Walker also receives a The Walker administration "has suc-
budg..-tary report from the Office of ceeded in preventing an increase in the 
Education before he issues his requests cost of twtlOn " dunng the first three 
for educational fWlding. years of the te , Clark said . 
Faner flood damages art 
By Scott Aiken peting. shrinking it five inches and rip-
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer ping it loose from the noor. Main-
Art work being prepared for an up- tenance crews worked most of Sunday 
coming display was dam,aged early cleaning up the water. Fans have been 
Sunday morning when a coil in an set up at entranceways .to dry the 
overhead healing unit froze and rup- soaked carpeting. 
tured, dumping hundreds of gallons of This is the second time in two weeks 
water into the South Exhibit Hall of the that the gallery ' has been nooded. 
Univ~rsity Museum in Faner Hall. although the first nood did little 
A dozen drawings by Irish artist damage. 
David C!~rke were damaged by spray There is a possibility that a similar 
or humidity . said Carroll Riley. acting nood could happen again because of the 
drrector of the museum art gallery. design of the heating system in Faner 
Riley. who discovered the nood about SHall, S81d Harrel Lar~h , superintendent 
a .m. Sunday , would not say if damage of building. mainlenance. -
to the drawings would be permanent. 
The damaged works have been ' "This heating system will always be 
remGved frem their frames and susceptible to freezing ." Larch said. 
weighted to aUow them to dry slowly. Precautions taken to prevent anolh'er 
Besides damaging the art work, the flood are of Ii technical nature and in-
four inches of water which flooded the volve the heating and ventilation 
lIallerv soaked newly-inslalled car- system for the building . 
'DaiJy~ian 
l'ubfl !hed In the JournllllM " dt'Id Eg)1)tian 
lAboratOry T~ Ihrou;;lh SlturcS8y ckwlng 
Unlwnlty sernesten. ~ dl.rirv Uni\'ef' 
!l1Y ...:aI1cI"I perlexS. with .. ~ion of a I'M> 
.... tn-.: ~ the wet of ... GiIIer"dIIr year..t 
_, tI)I~. ~ Sculhtmllllnols..lJoiWnity.~ 
munlCflitions Building , carbondale, Ill inois 
_,. _--""'--~. IItlnDls. ... . 
Pdldal of'lN O8Ity Egyptian are the retpCI"'I-
stiHty of .... tors. Sfatremenb PLtJIIshed do not 
rwfIId cpI~ 01 n. actninlstnllim cr lItr'f drpert 
~ of .. Unfwrstty. 
Edb'1ll .... tulness oI'fk:es located in Co 
'News 'Roundup 
:~~::~::::::::::::::::::;':;::::::i=.::::::~::;:::~:ill:~::::!:~:;:::::'::::;:::::;:~~~::':;i::::::;'::::;:±;:::::;':::::'::!:~;::~::::;::::~:~:':::;:~:~$.-::~~:.:::~.:::i":>~;;:~~ 
Lebanese accuse Syria of entering deil war 
BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP )-Interior Minisler Camille Chamoun accused Syria 
of 5eI)ding troops into Lebanon on Monday and a police SJlC1Itesman reported a 
massive InflUX of Palestinian guerriUas mto the country (rom Syria . 
The police spokesman did nol mention Syrian troops. UnoffiCIal estimates ' 
!"lid as many as 4,000 or 5,000 Palestinians may have ciossed the Syrian border 
~:::'I!:'::::ra.'ri~~n htict:. torn for nine months by civil war between 
OIamoun, a Christian'ychar&ed that " Syrian army troops have ente~ 
Lebanon from the Seqaa alley In the east aDd Akbar In the north . fuUy equip-
Ped witJI heavy equipment . armor and artillery." 
He said, '~lS intervention threatens this spot in the Middle East ith a new 
war and also endangers international peace ... ln my c&p.acity s interior 
minister I instruct Lebanon's permanent i::lel~ate to the United Nations to in-
form the securily Council abOut what is going on in Lebanon." 
African states seek A ngolan peace form.at 
(AP )-Modera , African states were 'holding secret talks Monday in a new 
initiative to brir ; peace to war~om Angola, reliatile sources in Zambia repor-
ted. The sources said states taking part in the lalks sought a coalition govern-
ment and the withdrawal of all foreign troops to end· the civil war which has 
ravaged the oil-and mineral-rich former Portuguese colony since last August. 
The African initiative coincided with U.S. Secretary of Stare Henry A. 
-Ussinger's preparations for talks in Moscow OIl Angola as well as strategic 
arms limitation. Sources in Lusaka , the capit.al of Zainbia , said the African 
states plan to create a government of national unity by merging the Marxist 
Popular Movement - MPLA - and the pre-Western National Union UNIT A. 
Kissinger tra'vels to Moscow fo r treaty talks 
WASHINGTON (AP )-Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger is heading for 
Moscow in an effort to set definite outlines (or a new tre~ty limiting offensive 
nuclear weapons. His agenda also has at the top an effort to arrange with-
drawal of all foreign forces from Angola and promote Middle Easl negotiations. 
Kissinger went over final details of the U.S. weapons position with the 
National Security CoWlcil before his scheduled Monday night departure. Some 
American strategists have been concerned that in pressing for a treaty 
Kissinger would agree to excessive res!ra ints.on the Pentagon '~ cruise missile, 
a fast developing jet-powered drone WIth a highly accurate gUidance system . 
However , Kissinger said last week at a news conference that "the government 
is operating wit~ complete unanimity ." 
FDA bans futu re use of Red Dye No.2 
WASHlNGTON (AP ).-The Food and Drug Administration has banned Red 
Dye No. 2, the. most WIdely used color additive in the Uniled Slates. from all 
future productIOn of foods , drlJ,l!s and-<!'oslbetics. 
The decision by Commissioner Alexander M. Schmidt came after a new 
statist ical analysis of a three-year-old laboratory sludy upheld find ings. once 
regarded shakey , that the dye had prnduced malisnant tumors in test animals. 
'rvle knew of no result.s · from any other studies that would resolve thse 
questions," Schmidt said . "Therefore .. '! am now revoking the FDA's 
provisional approval for Red No. 2." Schmidt 's order will permit manufac-
turers to go ahead and sell products that already contain the color additive, 
known generically as amaranth . but will prohibit them crom using existing 
stocks of the dye nol already mixed wilh olher ingredients . The dye has· heen 
used to tint a host of prnducts, including candies. soda pop, cereals . pill. , cough 
medicines and lipsticks . 
Justices say California prim.ary rule legal 
.WASHINGTON(AP )- The Supreme Court on Monday cleared the way for a 
Wlnner-take-all battle between President Ford and Republican chaUenger 
Rona.ld Reagan for California's 167 convention delegates in the JWle 8 primary 
election. 
In a ~rief order . the justices unanimously affirmed a lower court 'order that 
the C~h(ornia syst~m is <X?~titutional and remains in effect this year. The 
court ISSUed no wntten opinIOn to elaborate on its decision. 
By refusing to disturb the winner-take-all procedure, the court len Ford and 
Reagan to fight for Ihe largest bloc of convention delegates from any state. 
" We had always counted on it , so it makes no difference in our plans " said a 
spokesman for Ford's campaign committee. • • 
R~ga'n and campaign aids .,were in California anO could not be reached im-
mediately for comm~nt. 
Court OKs Rock Island trustees certificates 
CHICAGO (AP )- The Rock Island Lines. Wldergoing reorganization under 
federal bankruptcy laws, won court approval to issue -up to $22.2 million in 
government-backed certificates, trustee William M. Gibbons said Monday . ~ 
Iin~ a so was arranging to '"lease 56 new diesel tocomotives. said Gibbons. who 
added, "We think we're on the way back." . 
Under the order si~ned Friday by Jud!!e . Frank J . McGarr of U.S. District 
Court, the railroad Wlll Issue about $19 million In so-called trustee certificates 
which will be guaranteed by the U.S. Departmenl of Transportation . he said . 
The new mpney will be used to upgrade tracks and roadbeds on the Rock 
island 's m8ln line from OIicago to Fort Worth . Tex. 
AT&T receives approval of phone rate ~e 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Federal Communications Commission voted Mon-
day to allow American Telept.one & Telegraph Co. to increase its long distance 
telephone rates enough to raise its rate of return on its investiments from 8.74 
~ent to 9.5 per cent. . 
0,'1t was fIoI clear immediately what increases it would mean in telephone costs 
for Bell System customers. 'Ibe- vote was 7 to O. 
The co"",!ission rejected a request by BeU to increase its .rale of income bet-
ween 10.5 per cent and U per cent, for an increase of general revenues of S660 
million. The commission concluded that an increase of only about S225 million 
annuallY ' had been justified by the record of the preceding period stretching 
over the past seven years. 
A'l'&T said it will be unable to indicate how much rates will be raised Wltil af-
ter the FCC issues the full text of its decision and sets a filing schedule. 
~~IY AT&T had requested an annual increase of $717 million in January 
HQusing rat~s may increa-se by' fall term 
By POII)' 1IaC-- would go inlo effect al Sma1I Group which to conaerve on materials, main- ciaI burden on the studenl but ftUId 
Dally EgypIiaa Staff Writer Housing. Soulhern Hills residents tenanc:e and generaJ operaliD8 eGSIs of abo have a poI8Ible __ effect on 
,would pay an extra S5 per month and the housiDc fomctlons . the occapancy '" the facilities . 
A housi ng rale increase may become 'persons al Elizabeth Apartments woukI From J9'IO 10 1m coaservalion efforts In comparision with the five other 
effective begiMing fall ~mester for pay SIO more per mOilth . Those living crealed a savings of MO,ooo in ground Ilateuniversilios,SlU-CwouJdhaftthe 
single studenl housing due 10 the fin· al Universily Courts would pay SIS mainlenance alone, he said. second highest inc:J'e_, nm only to 
ding. of a recenl study made by lhe of· more per month. ''The savings being made are not due . the Universily of DlinGis. 
fice of Uni~nity H~ng. 10 more efficienl way., but by c:ut1iD8 Rather than laxing the st&lent -:lth ~ hr " 'ed ho . Inflationary faclors eeting Ihe ex· back. We will conlinue to study the ' additional eGSIs, another a1ternaUve 
or t OS<! IvlOg In marra uSing. pense of utilities, foodstuffs ; personal operation of the housing units to see SU"ested in the study would be further g:::t~'S,/~~~:i~~~:sean.!urdn::,r;~~ ;!:,":~:i~~~~gc::~!~~e'::: where additional savings can be reduction in services and operations. 
effective August I. so that the present rates are not able to made," Rinella said. University housing also plans to 
he 'd Sa The study. which includes operational reduce maintenance expenseS through The rate increase would me.!n an ad· cover t m, sa. m Rinella , director / and fiscal data and inflationary trends less costly methods of caring for the 
ditional S38 per semester at Brush of university housing . has two major considerations against facilities and by encouraging residents 
Towers, University Park and Thomp· Rinella said there has been an its adaption he said. The increase. and staff to conserve water , electricity 
'!OO Point , A $14 increase per sem~ter "ongoing operation" to nnd ways in would not only add an additional finan· and heat. 
Lisa Reichert. junior in special 
education. checks used books in 
the University Bookstore. With 
the abolishment of Textbook Ren-
tal last summer. there are many 
more used books on the genera I 
studies shell(!!S"11ian usual. (Staff 
photo by Jim Cook ) 
Housing, Student Cet"ter 
fees face possible "ike 
By Peggy Sagona 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
Students wi ll face increased housing 
rates and Studenl Center fees if the 
Illinois BoaJll of Higher Education 
(lBHE ) recommendations on retained 
tuition go into effect. Bruce Swinburne, 
vice president for st udent a Cfairs. said 
Monday. 
Student Center fees could increase 
$10 and University Housi ng rales could 
jump $81 if the recommendations ar:e 
adopted. 
The University is allowed to retain a 
portion of the tuit ion it col lects instead 
of sending it to the state treasury. This 
reta ined tuit ion is used for such things 
as bond retirement . 
The IBHE has recommended that the 
a mount of tuit ion univers it ies a re 
a llowed to retai n be decreased by one-
thi rd . The Ca rbonda le campus curren-
tly retains S2.m.OOO in tuit ion each 
year. 
The areas most likely '0 b.e affected 
bv the cutback would be Unh'ersi tv 
~iousing and the St udent Center . . 
Univer sity Housi ng woul d lose 
$422.394 under the new policy and the 
Student Cente r would lose $368.606. 
Swinburne said . 
Swinburne says thai every way is 
bei ng studied to resist the move on the 
pari of .he IBBE. 
"The only subsidy tha t SIU uses is in 
the form of the tuition retained 111 sup.. 
port the housing and st udent c('ntcr 
operations." he said. 
" Presently the stale is not supporting 
higher education to the extent that it 
should and can. 
of 1~lt~~::O~~da tc.!~i~;~m:o: t~~~a\~ 
being spent on higher education. one 
will find that Illinois ranks fourty-one 
out of the fifty states, he said. 
"Despite this (act. there is con-
siderable resistance for making tax 
dollars ava ilable for higher edooslion: ' 
Financial a~ist ance would need to in-
crease. with the addit iona l costs. but 
historically. financial assistance has 
not kept pace with the· increasing costs 
or the Universi ty. he- said. 
Sam Rinella . dicector of Universit y 
Houstin . said that if the deficit is nOI 
taken in by Housing and the Student 
Center. the money . wiJI have to come 
from some other operation , budget c-nd-
or student programs. 
" In the past three years. expenses 
have been cut as Jow as possible. the 
next t h i n~ to cut is services," he said . 
" I don 't know in what area we could 
cut services." he added. 
Rinella said that the whole student af· 
fai rs s tarf "vigorously opposes" the 
elimina tion of the now of tuition fees 
and terms it illegal to make up the di f· 
ference by fur ther burdening the 
student financially. 
The tuition problem IS a recur ring 
one. according tu Rmella. nne that will 
be doubl ing (lO ci I ri pli ng 
itself in the future . 
" We will always have thiS problem 
until the now of IUllion is completl'ly 
eli minated . and Ihen we will ha ve 
pric(.od ourselves oul of a market." hl' 
said. 
The iSSUt~ rna\' cause a delav 10 
housing contracts for next fall . Renella 
said. . 
"The aelay III Issuing l'Ontracl-l" has 
an efft.'Ct as to where the top qualified 
st udents attend C11l1e~e:' he added. 
'1'he most ill1purlant mailer is the 
legality of the dt"C;sion to reduce tuition-
fees which haw been plt'(I~.-d '0 the 
Student Center and HOUSing bt.'C3use it 
is a provis ion in the bond rt·so lution. 
which secures the bond holdt'rs invest · 
ments .. · Rinella said . 
Expect 60 to 70 people at MP4 hearing 
By Kathleen Takemoto 
Dally Egyptian Starr Writer 
Between 60 to 70 people are expected 
to attend Wednesday's public hearing 
on the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education 's (lBHE ) Master Plan-
Phase Four (MP4 ). said Hollis Merritt . 
assistant to SIU-C President Wanen W. 
Brandt and local coordinator for the 
hearing. 
Merritt said there could be as many 
as 100 people. attonding the hearing . 
which is schedaled from 10 a _m _ to 3 
p.m. inthe S1udent Center Ballroom A. 
Merritt said anyone wishing to testify 
before the IBHE staff at the hearing 
may attend and sign a shEet when they 
come in. The hearing will be conducted 
~. t't.a:e;B~m:.!!i e~~urB~ir~~~ 
Merritt said pas t hearings have 
generally limited individual speakers to 
fivHl1inu&e presentations. . 
Wednesday's hearing willJbe the last 
of six public hearings on MP4 con· 
ducted throughout . the .. tat ... 
The IBHE will review aU suggestions 
anCI recommendations made during the 
-";di!. ~ a rmal master 
pan. , . L 
James Brown, general secretary for 
the Board of Trustees. said board chair· 
man Ivan Elliott Jr. will present a 
statement to the IBHE starr. Brown 
said he cijd not know what Elliott plan· 
ned to say. but he thought it would 
"reneet the attitude expressed by the 
board." Elliott could not be reached for 
comment. 
The Board of Trustees ' staff has 
previously labelled 37· of 116 MP4 . 
recommendations "non-acceptable to 
SIU.·' 
SIu Student Pr~sident Doug Diggle 
said he plans to testify on a number of 
aspects of the plan , ranging from the 
proposed limitation on institutional 
tuition waivers. a proposed increase in 
tujtion and a proposed 39.5 per cent in· 
crease to direct aid to private in-
st itutions. 
Qi"l~id the IBHE's propo or 
an. iqcre.aSt-lt-num~r grants aw rdcd 
by the Illinois State Scholarship m· 
• mission (lSSC ) would . the 
people iCs suppo , 
be<:ause two-thirds or. the tota1 SSC 
money goes to private institutions. 
. Dial;' 'said tbe proposed tuition in· 
crease Ibr next . year coupled with', 
potential increases in .housing "fees , 
S1udent Center fees and athletic f""s 
and cutbacks on student work jobs. 
~'Ould leave many students "scraping 
to make it. " 
Di"le said Robin Roberts, chairman 
of the Association or Ulinois Student 
Governments (AISG ) and student 
president at SIU·E , will be present at 
the hearing in Carbondale. 
Ellen Schanzle-Haskins , president of 
the Graduate S1udent Council (GSC ). 
said she would present "pretty strong 
testimony" against the plan. 
" Their tuit ion stand is totally 
ridiculous. particularly for graduate 
students." she said. 
She also criticized the IBHE 's 
proposals for a cutback of tuition 
wan'ers to two per cent andmereased 
ajd to private institutions. 
:!1'bey're going to j ust price students 
ourof the r1'eld ," SchanzJe-Haskins saId.-
Schanzle-Ha.slrins said twO' '8UIer 
graduate students, Ray Huebschmann . 
an appointee-to the IBHE'. Student Ad· 
visory Council and- Mike Gibbons, a 
student representativ .. on an IBHE · 
standing committee, may abo testify at 
-~~, associate prof .... r 
of English and president of the Fa uily 
Senate, said he would represent himself 
in testimony before the IBHE staff. 
Donow said he conferred on the' MP4 
document with Charles Goodsel l. 
professor of political science, David 
Kenney . professor of political science 
and ch,.i rma. of the F -Senate Budglll 
Commillee . and William Simeone, 
pmfessor of English and a former 
representative to the IBHE', Faculty 
Advisory Council. 
• Donow said his testimony would con· 
cern "quality of education." rather 
than the tuition increase. 
' ''The fact that I'm not speaking to tbe 
tuition ~ue doesn 't mean I don't feel 
strongly about it:' he said, • 
Tommy Dunagan, cIIiIrman of the 
Graduate Council , said the COWIcil 
would not send any representatives . 
Barbara Spears, chairman of the Ad· 
ministrative and Pmf ..... ional Staff 
CoUncil, said she !!'ill attend the hearing .-
and may testify, depending ... bow well 
h~ ~~~y"pubJic 
David Reed . c:haimtan '" the SlU 
Civil Service EvIoyes CouDdJ, aid the 
group wi1I not be ...... a repreMII-
tatiY!! ta t...ury .. !be beuiDC. 
IlIIIIy EgypIW\, .-v :III. lfll6. "- 3 
......... :.:.:.:.:.:.::: 
'Editorials 
IBHE hearing 
Oy Diana eaMOn 
Cathy Tokarskl 
Editorial Page Editors 
Rather than shouting , striking or si tt ing.in . the Si ll 
(.'Omm ~ni~y will have a chance to work through chan-
nels Wlthm thf" system Wt.."CInesday when tnc Illinois 
Board of Higher Education IIBHE ) holds a public 
heari ng on Lhis campus concerning Master Plan 
Phase. 4 CM P4). All those against slapping a higher 
price tag on a college education should present their 
protest~ to the authorized powers a t this time. from 
10 a .m . to 3 p.m. in the Student Center Ballroom A. 
The $72.3 million operating budget approved by the 
IBHE includes $2.3 million for faculty and staff 
.;.a lary increases. a 7 per cent raise in pay. Two per 
cent of this raise is to come from the tuition hike . 
which one journalism instructor called " robbing 
Peter to pay Paul. It is an insult to my integrity to 
get a ra ise by increasing a student 's burden" lhe in-
structor said. 
Ironically . only $1.1 million . under ha lf the 
amount set for sa lary increases . is recommended for 
support of new academic programs . Judging by the 
IBHE's priorities . there is little left to learn. 
The IBHE also plans to cut institut ional scholar-
ships to 2 per cent of full-time enrollment. About 
1,000 st.udents currently receive tuition waivers, 
accorthng to Frank Adams. Director 'of the Office of 
St udent Work and Financial Assistance. If MP4 goes 
mto effect. the waivers, which Adams sa id a rc 
"primarily for students with oUlstanding potential or 
achievement ," ",'ould be cut to about 300. 
Studc':Its frustrat ed a nd al ienated by thi s 
autocrat ic un~ncern for knowledge itsel f will still 
gel a n educatIOn at the Wednesday hea ring when 
they learn how effective working within the system 
actually is. 
Sizing up Brandt 
By Marl! MeUert 
Student Writer 
As Warrc~ W. Brandt mcwes into his second year 
as SIU PreSident. reactions to his first year of per-
formance are mixed. 
Student President Doug Diggle has described 
Brandt 's relatiarlship with Student Government as 
"strained at first ." but presently "fair to middling." 
Faculty Senate President Herbert Donow says of 
Brandt. "He needs to be a leader in a number of 
ways, not just an administrator: ' 
Brandt's indications of relief for the 104 fired 
teachers , and his liberal and support ive stance on 
Harris Rubin's sex-marijuana pr.oject ha ve gainl>d 
some favor among an increasingly skeptical Univ r-
-sHy. commWlity . . 
But the question remains whether Brandt can ef-
fectively lead SIU in the future . 
Before becoming President · of SJU Brandt was 
President or Virginia Commonwealth Universi lV in 
Richmond. . • 
During Brandl's stay at V.C.U. the University ex-
peri.enced rieid growth and .gained a reputation as 
haVing one of"the belter medIcal schools in that area 
of the country. 
When Brandt was named President of SIU. he said 
he had acromplished aU he could at Richmond and 
that his " ~Ients were better suited for some other 
challenl!~. " 
Branat ha< yet to elabora te on ";hat this 
!'challenge" is. 
, 
Local cartoonist lIeeded 
(' 
A pol itical cartoonist Is needed for iilis 
semester. MUst have the ability '"to draw car-
toons concerning University, state and national 
figures. Any interested persons may contact !he 
Daily Egyptian editorial office Monday thru 
Friday . Please bring samples 0/ wor1< when ap-
plying . 
" HoW ~"'() 
lI~lJDU 
Bn A , 
Jltt.JVM IlPOllT? ' 
( 
Zionist speech sparks 
hatred on both sides 
Mike Landers 
Student Writer 
The Hiilel House last month presented a speech by 
the Rev . Mr. John Grauel , a Methodist minister and 
Christian Zionist. on the U.N. resolut ion that equated 
Zionism with racism . 
Mr. Grauel spent a very small portion of his speech 
on the U.N. vote. For the most part . although he 
claimed he came to talk " facts , not emotion," his 
speech was an emotionally charged, quite personal 
account of atrocities encountered by the Jews at the 
hands of the Germans durirog'Wofld War II and the 
abs immediately afterward. 
His basic beef about the current Middle East 
sitlJ:3tion was that , while Arabs living in Israel enjoy 
a hfe complete with political rights and free of 
discrlmlOatlon, Jews. hvm~ In Arab countrit>s are 
constantly trodden upcn WIth anti-semitic hate. 
In effect. he dressed the Jews in white hats and 
found the Arabs completely at fault. d~rrions un-
worthy even of bad guy black hats . More than on e 
he used the' Bible to ' 'prove'' the evil nature of the 
Arabs. He even went so far as to say that the Arabs 
Invented Is lam to escape the bad guy role thrust 
upon them by the Bible. 
The predominantly J ewish audience really grooved-
on Mr. Grauel's hateful ranting . They sat wide-eyed 
in silence as Ihe minister masterfully spun his ex-
perien~ into an 'extreme,ly anti-anti-Semitic feeling. 
He did a really good job of makll)g their hate 
tangible. immediate. 
A number of Arab !;IOdents sat in the audience and 
list"!)ed as Mr. Grauel outlined life in Saudi Arabia . 
Syria. and Lebanon. places that he had visited . 
places where they had lived most of theirlives . He 
- claimed that the Arabs were " rewriting the history 
of the Middle East ." A few Arabs snickered : Mr. 
Grauel was doing a good job of mking their hate 
tangible as wl'J1. 
Mr. Gratiel opened the noor to ~uestions following 
his speech. Nearly every Arab hand in the 
auditorium went The Re M . Grauel geno:rouly 
way . too. if you'd picked up your sons and daughters 
who had becn blown to bus." 
A third Arab , extremely excited al this point, was 
called u(Xln . Apparently he had a poor command of 
the Enghsh lan~uage. a.nd his fervor did lillie to' help 
II. As a result hiS question came out an unintelligible 
stutler . Mr. Grauel tried to interrupt him. so he in-
creased the volume of his stuller. 
The Jewish sLUdenls in the audience found the 
Arab questions and especially this overly-loud stut-
ter to be a good oullet for their newly-aroused hate. 
As the student began to stutter. annoyed looks gave 
way to a low murmur of discontent. When the stutter 
got louder. the. murmur turned to angry confusion . 
The entire section of the crowd around the stuttering 
Arabs. rose and began talking all at once. 
A chmax was reached as a member of the standing 
crowd yelled at the Arab above the noise or the 
crowd. . 
m~'~~,dOwn ! Your 're not in your Arab country ~w, 
' At this point . two SIU security officers appeared at 
the ack of the auditorium . 
The Rev. Mr. Grauel called on no more Arab 
st udents following the inciden t. He finished soon af-
terward and was escorted [rom the room. 
Mr. Grauel was bill~ a's an international 
humanitarian award wiMer for his fight agai,tJsI 
'. r~clsm all over the.woo:ld. Vet his speech nearly on-
CIted a battie between Jews and Arabs. The incident 
caused an SIU student to cali the Arabs in at-
tendance "uncivilized" in a letter to the Daily Egyp-
tian, which is about as racist a statement as one can 
make. • 
He has yet to elaborate on a number of matt~ 
conc:erning SJU's future. . . ;< 
called on a n them; 
One told r. Grauel . " Vou are rewriti!!l! the 
If anyone at the speech was uncivilized. it had to 
be the spea~er , Mr. Gr_1. In the name or anti -
racism . he supplied the inilial spark of hate that got 
the two SrotJllS going: Joe encouraged lhe Jews ' hale 
by painlJng as one-sided a picture..ef-lhe connlct as 
could be drawn : he fueled the Arabs hate by telling 
thetp what went on in their own countries : and then 
he left the hate burning without even a hinl at 
resolution. For an anti-racist . the good father sure 
throws a 101 of hate around. 
The .• tudent atlorne~ 'program , collective 
barg8llllDg, and furthe..-tfliildlng and parking lot con-
~ruction are. mailers the University wiil face in the 
unmediate fUlure ' . -
Now that Rrand't has watched a year i9 the life of 
SlU .. it I. time he told the University commuioiiy 
what he ,Ioinks and what he sees (or the f~ture.- ' 
histQ of m country . " . 
~'''''''c'"''c"J~' a discrepancy in his speech. Mr. 
e Id that the Jews desired an Israel 
. wile ...... both Arabs' and Jews could live together 
peacefully. but later admitted that many Jews would 
like the state to exclude all Arabs. In his emotion· 
f,:"" manner. tbe min~er-said . "Well . you'd feel that 
'-
Shorf Shots 
I wonder if De-ja Vu is going to have a fire sale. ' 
Jim Cook 
The Jerry 
and Ronnie 
Show .... 
( 
~1.(APTJ.IN 
( f~I'M :-~Wl 
\ TURN tLrr 110.:(' 
... as seen 
by Don Wright 
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The L8 Lecbe League 01 CarboodaIe and MW}lhysbOro 
will meet .t Ul2 Walkup St. at 1 p.m. Jan. 21 . . n., topic 
will be "Baby Arrives: The Family and the Bre .fed 
Baby." F9r more information call 549-3710. 
EAST GATE I 
7111 WAlNUT MUST 'END 
__ ..-i __ 4S7 ·S61S . WEDNESDAY 
"'1.,..,1, M, ,. ... '/$ . . 
T.,N, /I,I.,IIIJ /I,,/I'TIt. A meeting of prospective spring environmental worbhoy instructors will be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday , 
Jan. 21 In the b....,ment lounge oC MlIn-is Ubrary . , TItIII" IT'S TM "AID 01' .",. .oGAIIT WOULD HAft 
STOOD 'N ..... TO ... .. 
~ ........ ".fOIIII< .. _c ... _ .. Auditions will be held Cor the OIildren 's Theater Produc-
tion oC ·'Chester the Concert Cricket" on Tuesday, Jan. 20 
at 3 and i p.m. at the Cali pre Stage, Communications 
::::~~a;~ere are parts Cor 12 people, eight male and 
"'FAIIEWRI., MY LOVELr IS A MymRY MOVIE BUFF'S DELIGHT." 
-.......,c......, .... ,,~_. 
Prosp<'Ctive teachers who plan to take the National 
Teacher Examinations on Feb. 21 at SIU-C have less lhan 
two ·weeks to register with Educational Testing Service 
(ETS) oC Princeton, N.J . Registration must be mailed no 
later than Jan. 29. Registration Corms may be obtained 
Crom the SIU Testing Divisi Washington Square C, or 
the Career Planning and Placement Center in Woody Hall. 
"DIAUllUE THAT CUCKLfS, A PLOT THAT POPS." 
The SIU Duplicate Bridge CIub will. meet at 7 p.m. Wed-
nesday. Jan. 21. 4th floor oC the Student Center. The 
meeting will be a charity game. AU bridge players are 
invited. Call 4S7~ for more information. 
Plans (or an annual one..<fay selective service 
registratior., tentatively set Cor March 31. have been 
.... pended indennitely. U . Colonel W. Robert Kinscherfr. 
st te director for selective service, said that if a 
registration system is authorized by President Ford, am-
ple notification will be given those required to register . 
Two students in the Department of Theater, Mary Rose 
and . Juns Valters . were ~I~ed to attend ~he University 
Res.dent Theatre Assoc.allon (URTA) convention in 
Washington, D.C. as job candidates. The URTA aids 
professionally oriented theater students in obtaining em-
ployment. 
"Electricity-the Way it Works," a molion picture 
which examines and illustrates how electricity is 
generated. distributed and used is available through Cen· 
tral Illinois Public Service Co. (CIPS). The nIm is 
available to schools, churches, civic groups , etc. It can be 
booked free oC charge at the nearest CIPS omce. 
The S1U Newcomers and their guests will beat the mid-
winter blahs with an afternoon of light card games Jan. 31 
at 12:30 p.m . at the University House. Tickets for the 
Crazy Eight Luncheon are $2.50 per person. Reservations 
shl>u1d be sent to Mrs. Max Webel. R.R. 2, Carbondale. by 
Jan. 28. For more information call 549-8626. 
Research funding 
gets 226 grants 
FUnding m research and training 
projects by agencies outside the-
University tcJt:t.kd more than 57.7 
milllm during the fiscal year thai 
tnded June 3D. 
and Sdlool 0( Technical Careers. 
about $150,000 : <:<>11"8< or Liberal 
Arts. &boo. Il500.000: the <:<>11"8< of 
Scierice. $417.000: <:<>11"8< o( Com-
munications and FIne Arts , $341.000. 
and Sdtool 0{ Agricul.ure. 13'3.000. 
---
"THE BEST JOB OF PEIIIDII-CATCHIIG 
SI .. CE 'CHI"ATOWN' AND 
'GODFATHER, PAIT 11'." 
_c ....... c .... ,.... ' ",_. 
"A KNOCKOUn" 
"COOL A .. D HARD!" 
- w ... _w.". c ........ " ... 
"ONE OF THE BEST 
MARLOWE'S SINCE 
BOGART IN 
'THE BIG SLEEp· ... 
"A STU .... I .. G 
MOVIE." 
"A WONDERFUL 
MOOD PIECE." 
"***V2*! 
SOMETHING YOU 
SHOULD .. 'T MISS!" 
"A HONEY, GUTSY, GRim, A 
GRABBER. FASCINATING." 
-".~. WIIlrlJ''''-;' 
7: 15 9:00 
WOllEN'S INTRAMURAL 
BAsK'Enw.L & BOWLING TOtItNAIENTS 
ENTRY FORMS OlE HOWlI 
fActiv;ty) 
Captain'.! 
~SHIit. NI(""t' 
IW1IOND 
CIUNIN.Dl'S 
CLASSIC 
TRRlUER 
Entry Form 
According to a summary or out · 
side (1Olding pn.pared by the om"" 
of R .... n:h and Proj<Ct.s . 226 
grants and ,,.,tracts with rederal . 
state and private agencies were-
received by the University between 
July I , 1974, and June 30. 19?5. 
About " .9 minim came rrom agen~ 
des m the rederal government. $1.9 
million from the State of Illinois and 
about I. millim from private com· 
panies and fOUDda'ions. 
WHO: ALL SIU·C FEMALE UNDERGRADUATE 
AND GRADUATE STUDENTS (VARSITY 
BASKETBALL PLAYERS EXCLUDED FROM 
BASKETBALL TOURNEY) ~'----~------------~----------~ 
Of the .otal fI.7 million, ahout $2.' 
million was eennarked ror research 
proj«l.s, • . 8 million (or training 
~ams and 11.7 miIJion for other pro «Is. 0{ Slu.!.. ... Work and Flnan-
oat AlliJtam received the largos. 
individual Ihare of outside funds • 
....-me .I.G million !rom (eder.1 
SOUI'OeS .me. 
Other University units receiving 
subotaIItiat outside ftnonciat._ 
-.. the CdJ"8e 0{ HWDOII Raour· 
... aad SdIooI of ,,_, with 
_ S1 million each In 'r .... and 
~s: It,;: CoIIetIe of F4laltion 
Wil.on Han 
Now Under 
New Nang. 
1101., ... 
~bui'" 
457-2169 
wtEN: ROSTERS DUE 
JANUARY 22, 1976-BASKETBALL 
JANUARY 23, 1976-BOWLI NG 
USE ROSTER PROVIDED AT RIGHT OR 
PICK ONE UP IN ROOM 20S OF DAVIES 
GYMNASIUM. 
CAPTMlS MEETING 
ii •• Lit 
JANUARY 22, 1976 
7:30 p.m. . 
'NT DAVIES GYM 
- ... , ___________________ l O No. ___________ _ 
TNm~,---------------------------.+~E~--~ 
8a5ket:bt1l ·tflJSl ha~ at INs. 6 fNm members 
Bowting·Nust t\rte at least • team met'T"bers 
ADDRESS PHONE ID NO. 
AT LEAST ONE MEMBER OF EACH 
ATTEND. 54.00 FORFEIT FEE WILL BE 
OOLLECTIiD. 
TEAM MUST~--------~ ______ ~~ ______ ~~ ______ --I 
!2!!.!!9 
JANUARY :1>, 1976 
7:0I).9:00 p.m. 
STUDENT CENTER LANES 
ALL BOWLERS SHOULD ATT.END 
~:"1::~~~ 
rt1 
.Car~le Ki~¥ co~cf!J;i tickets 
will go on sale Wednesday A~s~Rib 
Discount Club ce~~~::eJ~ec\~or c:r:.I~ ."f!~. ~O:t 
the Arena. will go on sale Wed· 
nesday at 7 a.m. a t the ·Student 
Center. Both block and individual 
tickets wiU be available. 
Sign-up (or tickets will s tart at 8 
a .m. Tuesday and (:ontinue until II 
p.m. ;i t the Student Cente r , Joe l 
Prestoo, Arena publicity promotion 
specialist. said. After the initia l 
Sign-Up. persons mtLCit check back 
betw('en 6 a nd 10 p.m. Tuesday or 
they will·be dr()pped to the bottom or 
the list , he said. 
Ticket prices are $5, $6 and $6.50 
ror the general public and $5 , $5.50 
and til ror SIU . ludenis . Preston 
said a current paid (ee statement is 
n!eded to buy (our student tickets. 
Block tickets are also on sale but 
no block ticket petition is needed. 
Preston said. This policy is (or the 
"Evening with Carole King" concert 
only because of the limited time 
=::i~t~:e~:r~ ~~ srj~~ :tde~~:~f:.r:e ':~~.9 set 
sales. Preston said. • uP About 9,000 tickets available. 
Block sales a re for 20 or more I . SIU concert will be on the first 
tickets. Individual sales are limited leg of King's tour of midweste:n and 
to 19 tickets or ress . southern colleges and her first lour 
Ticket. wiU go 00 sale al all other in ~our ,..n. .. 
ticket locations including the SlU Smger·com poser King IS best 
=~ia~:~~~c~~~: ~= ~o:tilt;e!n a~u~~'~~s?; 
(R.c.'y. 20% off on any "air •• ry'c.'· 
MEMBERSttP .... $2.00 per I_'er 
Jo;n TOday! 9.udenl Center , Penney's in Car· a lbum greats. H~r new album bondale, Tempo and Boalrlsl>l Elec· " Thorooghbred" WIll be released 
fronies in Mar:ion. Sears in Cape some~;'m:e:,::in~J~a:n:ua:r~y~. _____ ~I:============== •••• II( Girartleau, Montgom ry Ward in 
Ml. Vernon and . Gatlin ' s in 
Paducah. ' 
Preston said mail orders will be 
accepted anytime at the SlU Arena 
Manager's Office but will not filled 
unlil Thursdal?"" 
Checks should be made payable to 
the SIU'Arena and must show local 
address . telephone number and 
Credit Union growing, 
union manager states 
~rlint We Welcome YOU back to 
CarbondClle 
Tuesday in the small bar 
The SIU Employes Credit Union 
showed substantial growth during 
1975. According to union manager 
James SiMOIt , assets, shares , loans 
and membership increased . 
"n.e union is nearing its growth 
potential ," SiMott said . 
TI\ere are presently 3,089 mem~ 
bers in the uruon . an increase or '1l17 
~~ ::::m~i~th:~~~irr:~~.:! 
could possib ly have, but tha t's i( 
everyone that can join does ," Sin· 
nott said. 
TIle credit union 's dividends ror 
1975 totaled S1I8.000. a 29 per cenl 
increase over the previous year . 
Dividends paid in 1974 were $91,582. 
The union's annual dividend rate is 
now 5.75 per cent . 
Assets increased $328.068 10 a 
total or $2,508.360. up 15 per cent 
(rom 1974 figures . 
Shares increased ~2..S49 10 a 
total of $2,772,897, up 17.7 per cent. 
Loans were up 23.8 per cent or 
S633,219 over \914. 
The credit union's annual meeliriR: 
BA C sponsors 
acti'l:ities for 
Bla{'k History 
The Black Affairs CoWlCil (BAC) 
is organizing activities (or Black 
Historv Mmth in February. 
The JIIlIito.> of Black IlistDry 
Month is to ina-ease blaCk students' 
aod the University oommlD'lity'~ 
kWart!l1e5S_ al black history . 
The BAC pl .... to show film' on 
black hislory and is schedulin 
other activities. said Harry Lane, 
• BAC treasurer. 
Clifford HarJ.>er, an SJU proCessor 
of black studies, .nd John Hope 
Franklin. lKted black historian. are 
_uled lo speak. 
BAC is aiso lrying to schedule 
./elise J_, direct ... of Operalioo 
Push, to spco~, Lane said. 
The Black Fire Danc:e-s and a 
~w~~:t~(::~u~a~: Ba~~ 
is planning an art exhibit during 
February in conjJnction with the 
Black Cultural Society of the Marion 
federal J)E!litmthtry. Lane said. 
TIll I 
~ Automotive 
Slrvlca: 
will be held Jan. 29 at 7 p .m . i ll 
Student Center Ballroom A. Eleven 
officers will be elected ror the 
coming year and o(.ficers' reports 
(rom the previous year will be read. 
CHARIOTT·'· 
TIle union . which is in its 37th 
yea r o( operation. will be awarding 
uncirculated bicentennial coin sets 
as door prizes to 10 of the people 
attending the Jan. 29 meeting . 
Let us help you start your semester off righi, 
"THE PICTURE TO BEAT FOR THE NEXT 
SET OF OSCARS:' -o.~.,"", .... ""~ ... , 
"****' (HIGHEST • RATING). BmNGLY fUNNY AND WONDERfULLY 
CO.PASSIDNATE. AL PACINO IS 
BRILLIANT AND TERRIBLY 
TOUCHING," y, c .. _ ~" '. ' , h 
'''OOG DAY AnERNOON' TURN OUT TO BE A 
PERSONAL TRIUMPH Felt-At PACINO .. 
· AL rA_ IIIDIS ~PHAmT THIICIU811 
'1108 DAT .m_'. TIlls Is I zatfIIfty 1IIWtaiIIIII.-,....._ ... 
~ .. rutO"' ... """'",., .. _,. 
"A TERRIFIC MOVIE. THIS ONE IS GOING TO BE A 
REAL CROWD·PlEASER AI PHlhtI ;S b'lUtI!u' " 
••• --. SUSf'OIS(·LADO "A." 
T1IICU"ls~"' '''I!I~'1tl .. 4.0'.'''' '' 
"AN EXTRAOROINARY. INCOMPARABLE MOTION 
PICTURE AStONISHING AND ENGROSSING 
AI PKIIIO'S wo,k CIIIS our lor '" ACldtnlyAw~,d 
:~. 
largain 
Matin ••• 
Monday-Fridayl 
2 P.M. Show $1.25 
"IT IS A &AUOY STREET-CARIIIAl 
OF A .OVIE. BEAUTIfULLY ACTED, 
BRILLIAIIT CHARACTERIZATIOfIS:' 
"'OOG DAY AnERNOON' IS ONE Of THOSE 
STUNNING EXAMPlES OF THE TRUTH BEING SO 
STRANG( THAT IT BECOMES SUPER FICTION 
AI P~tJno IS m'SI~tful. ·· I " ~'" t ......... l ... 
" '1108 DAY AmtI_ IS All GllTST ...... 
.aTHIII I'ICTUIIE IIITII rAI*n ~
AIICl EASIlT _ • TIll IEIT • TIl TUIl-
• u ... ~!.-I'rCol( .. 
'''DOG DAY' BANK ROBBER IS A PACIllO GEM. A 
GDOO MOVIE WITH EVEN BmER PERfORM. 
ANCES THAHXPERTl '( BuNOS MELODRAMA. 
fARCE AND PATHOS." ...... ....., ~_ 
"TIllS IS TIll lEST THAT Al r.c. US ntH 
_-An _a TO IE •• Anam lIT." 
~ ,c- "'lI'o"t . 
" THE PICTURE IS SUPERB. AL PACINO IS 
tHE BESUNCTMOSt VERSATILE ACTOR., 
IN 'MOVIES toDAY." ", ... '" ._ .... '.> . 
", 
. r."flliJ IlIHolUN'i£OW¥/l 
IBJ-=-..=::..-.::...-I, 
A t Tile Varsity No. r Sorry, 
HoP ••••• 
• 
• 
• 
• Las' 2 Days 2110 Show Adm. $1.25 
TaRZ[" JaneL' 
"BOYf." CHeeTa 
n......o laft_ ,ou a CWCMllOlNa Pf.LVIIII 
NOOUCrD • • OATs.-'" 
O...-CTtD IT ITSA nlilt 
~ SC:fIllWUlT I" 0 C. -coM 
MCOI..OII lItOUlHOM." 
21107100 '145 
Adult. Only 
.......... ;•• 1 •• 1 •••• 
Wage- hike .n(jt · exp'!cted to cut ·stullent jobs 
IIyPoa1~ Dolly E&JJIIaa _ WrtIor 
f'raDk AdAms. director 01 student 
. ...n IIId IIDuciaI auiJtance. said 
be _ DOt expoct many studonts to 
_ their jobs becauoe of the in· 
CI'flUt in the minimwn wage. 
'Ibe • ;:ent per hour Incr....,. 
_ became tfiective Dec. 21 .t 
sm. will alTect a60ut 3.000 students. 
Adams said. " If all departments 
kioIt at their budgets and belt· 
tiahten a Uttle. students can keep 00 
-ltins." Adam. said. 
Adams SUf!805ted that depart. 
menu wtlic:h are short of fundS the total college work-study 
5houId reduce the number 01 hours _ram and ~ • result of the 
students wert rather than lay them minimwn wage mcrease. 
olf. 'Ibe Of[ooe of Student WJ>rk. and 
"I would ftrther sugest that Financial Assistance received 
=!~= t:"rru:;:,larn.el;:;:· " .000 in f«!era! _k-study funds 
unless adequate funds are ~d>:r ~t~o~ u":rv-:s~ 
available," Adams said. Housing which have separate 
" We did receve an additional . student _tor budgets. 
S3OO,OOO in federal student wage ' '11lere is more money for student 
funds in July . 11".15 which helps out workers than there was last year ." 
in the overall operation," he said, Adams said , "but the fact that there 
but the additimal money was a is mor-e money doesn 't mean that 
supplemental appropriation to help we are better off because now eadl 
hour coots more than ·it did." cIopartment. 
Adam s said that there will "It is abo pcuible tMl • student 
dauliteJy nol be as mudt turnover can weric in two deparmeats OR 
.. usual this year because few campus as long IS the total number 
otudents are going to be giving ~ . of hours _ked _ DOt exceed • 
the jobs they presenUy hold . . hours . .. alllhoriud by !he student 
He said that if. student is laid olf work office," Adams said. 
by one department there still oouId Adams a lso s.ggest eod thai 
be a shortage of workers in another students look fer W{X'k off camptD. 
CIIIT I8ISI 
'Code 66~ defers tuition 
lllal.lll. A shortage 01 cash (or tuition payments woo 't keep students out of classes if they use a "deferred 
payment plan" offered by the 
Student life Office. 
1be deleTed tuition plan, known 
as a "oode . " after the computer 
code I.I.'ged to process the deferment , 
allnw5 qualifying students who 
come up short of money when 
tuitioo is due to push back the 
payment deadline until March 25. 
"I think we help some people stay 
in school that otherwise might not 
make it." said Harvey Welch Jr", 
dean or student life . 
'I1le most commm problems the 
deferred payment system solves are 
the lite" arrival of scholarship or 
grant money and delays in par. 
cessing graduate assistants ' ccn· 
tract • • Weldl ·said. 
In most instances , verification of 
the (act that mooey is on the way is 
made before the deferment is gran-
ted. he said. 
Chemistry conference 
lures student scientists 
Student scientists from colleges 
and wUversities 8aOSS the midwest 
wiU be in C8rboodale February Z1 
through 211 for the third annual 
Chemistry Conference and Ex-
position at SlU. 
Sponsored by the Department of 
O>emistry :mel Biochemistry. the 
oon(erence is set up to give \Ut. 
dergraduate chemistry students • 
dlance to show off their research 
abilities in the same setting (acuity 
and graduate students enjoy at 
professional meetings and con· 
ventions . 
" It 's like a professionaJ meeting 
(or stooents , rather than faculty ," 
said Roger E . SeyJer , chemistry 
oonference dlairman and professor 
in the department of chemistry and 
biochemistry. 
The conference will feature a 
researdl paper competition for' un-
dergraduates with cash awards of· 
fered for the best papers, and an ad-
dress by JAMES Colson. manager 
ri the Hooker O1emical Co. 's agri· 
chemical division , in Niagara Falls. 
N.Y. CoIsc.n will take on " Lin· 
dane Portrait of an Insecticide." 
~r:p~~~~ :!~ 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
was abandooed because it breaks 
down faster than DDT - is becoming 
more important to agriculture 
because of recent environmental 
restrictions on DDT. Hooker was in-
strwnmtaJ in developing Lindane. 
Beyler said. 
Materi.al submitted to the 
research paper rompetition will be 
judged by a panel of faculty memo 
bers from participating institutions , 
Seyler said. Last year about 100 
students and faculty members from 
a dozen schools in UJ ioois, Missouri , 
indiana, Kentucky and Tennessee 
participated in the two-day con· 
ference. 
Seyler said that although there is 
no set deadline tor reservations and 
resea rch papers for the coriference , 
they should be submitted by the 
second week in February. 
Also included in conference ac-
tivities will be an exposition of 
scientific equipment and products . 
tours of SIU scientific' faci lities , 
presentation of student resea rch 
papers and an evening banquet . 
Further information is available 
from Seyler at the Department of 
OIemistry and Biochemistry. 
Sometimes Welch interviews the 
student requesting a deferment and ~ 
makes a judgment based on the 
s tudent 's description of the ' 
problem . 
" It means making a judgment 
about the student's story," Welch 
said. He doesn 't think too many 
studmts fail to carry through and 
pay the deferred tuition . 
" I know there must be some, but 
the __ that could happen is thaI a 
studmt could bilk us one time," he 
said. 
1be names of students owing 
deferred fees past the deadline are 
given to the Bw-sar's Office and 
placed in an accounts recei vable 
~!.1~On4~~!to:ne;J=J:r: 
dasses , sendi~ o( student tran· 
scripts to prospective employers or 
a.her universities and other sanc-
tions . 
StudeJ1ts who register late 'Nil! be 
able to apply (or deferments (rom 
Jan. 19 tU1til 3 p.m., Feb. 6. All 
deferment requests must be made 
in person at the Student Life Office, 
Barra,*, no. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
I'I)~~ VI~1j4LL 
I() ~M - I~ ~()()~ 
BUYONI 
DELUXE HUSKEE 
AND GET ONE, 
FIEE.. 
rrs_YAY.1AD11 IBIO 
: t----- 105 So. Rfth St. MuIphpboro 
I • 
Retired man plans sawdust for ·new fuel 
$..-1111 Elw.'r .J~ 19 ~ t:'a r .. old. mid Januar)- IIlI:lt' )('.1r p i hl~h .:'~hl lt ll) but " ht) Elw'r ,l!r3dt~ lumbt--r t'll :1 It.,· tu:o- .... m ~td\l n r w\." 1,1 EIsIt'f" "h,) 
rl·tlrt."tj .... a wltl,,"('r .md "~I)~ tht· hL'" Eh ll'r allt.'ndl'ti Ihl' l' t>fcnHln.\ d.1~VI.ly .... 1 b"hlrw .. :- IIf Lmal..!Jnalwn b.bl:- fur ,\,-'ar .. h1..'lurt' ht' ~l't IIllu It 't':.- In C.trl'olld.II,', ~llot ... tin"" h' 
tlun!.: hl' .... ~lnl .. to i:'" InEO ... 11 thl~ ",ttl hl:- ("U 1!rlln(L< .. uru . unt' u( :Ind dt>pth of It'l'hnll.ll. un- hu.\ tm.: .In.1 ~' l hnlo! I( h.\ Ih,- ('':frhl,.d T.unm:- Uth't'.1 d.l:!> Ju... . , (0 ..... lt4'h Iht 
Sli:l~t· of h iS life .'" "clctl\'l!It'::- for "t)(lm ft.'ad thl' rt'S"lutlun tel him dt'fsl.andLnI.! that I:!> ulnhl .... ' tumA.-'h Then hI' ,t.trh", 1 .... t.r kUlI! dllpl'o 0.\ 
drll'rh ('l!lll'fb .. fl l ' ~Id Ilt'{hdn', knO" "hlll lht' i!\:- brt'.tlht.lkm~ I .un ntt· .. t Imrrt~ .. t.-d th(· ,s, >lllh,'rrl !Un,,* .. lImh"r ;lrt'.1 1ft.' 'I~" tw .. pl.I~,'\1 rX'II. 11 \4l1 h 
Sam ~I~!' hl' ..... mb. Itl ht,. yruUlE! \\3:- (III aboUl h, ' JU."I \4.mlt.«1 If, wuh him a .. . 1 human h('m~" and ('\t.JJluoIH.\ h, \Hllmd up{.\~;nJn1.: ~lInt' rt.·.tlloln.HI~~ III hb 11111' -i.Illt 
Sli ht· ~,Jl'~ dl,"nfulA'" '>\I'f,\ d'l~ Itl m.lk!:.· ''tIfH.' rnl'f(' .l'rmtnbulllIn EII/ t'r l!'o .... '"l~hm~, ur ,} _ liK'.11 ~I\\ nllib I-It- ".1" (111(' .'1 hl:- tl( Ihl.'111 \\.1:-.1 SUl'rt'm.l·~,ur l Jm!,.!,' 
.Jlwl ..,wl .ute! fOp. "11 h \:ullt'f,l!' :-(~It·~~ bl'(on' 1 chh:'k II In ' l\'J!t'nd In thrt--': t· ( <- .u'h,,,ul.li\·,, • "I t"" Ivn". Itt ,Jtlllt~~,r\l, hurn h) .Ultl Ih,' Illht"l" r.1:.. Ihl' l1rt~III"1I1 III .t 
... tudt1U " fit' \';(n dL"I.'uUI'!<t: ,II (vlur " W,· <..("!t' til"" .1 man uhu h.l;- d(!o" ntf'"n hllll,lrd;o. p.lrll'p, ,llth"ugh tht. t::ruund "l'\t't) ~ l·,lr .. ,1t!(1" lII ' m.IJ(tf l'I ,~1 \·nm1).I11.\ hut hI ' ,Cd .. 
rul .mel l11~r~~I!(" It'fI~lfi . lhl'~ sa.\ , lIIaclt-' it ,,'mmltml1H III Ii f,·lunt'. ht· unl) lJPp,-'arl":! rL')!ulJ,rl~ (In thl' flJUlld ,,1 thc' t.'.ldlt' HIH-f l.ulut>t'r .l." IIIUl'h tun ,IUt (II 1.lbl, ... " I,' ,-'111-
ahout ;:llmns! nn~thJn!! Wht'n h{' dt,"\\,lopnlt'nt" )fa .. aui " ,ft.: 1-"''' " <,trip" Ihrt_'t., ~,';Ir-. [I~tl ,lit"r hi" Co., 1m: _ nl'" .It T.lJun: .. So llilhern \t.'r ~HIUfl J,. . he ,Iu .. -:- ,'umrk1lWIt\ It 
J.tL't~ tlru:I I,(t,tlkulI! ht'lhlOk ... r.lr t' lll m,m \\hH had IIltl\· l orrl\~I II'lIIJ(';)lI()n " lft' thtd Ilhnm .. 1.lf~l,:\1 n1l11 UI",· •• lllurl .lOd ..... 11 
thuugh l:. Itkl' hl',IIHI!.!.1 ~I\IIlt'lfl\\n 
\~ Hh ~I" rill'\! mul \\110(1 ~h~1\ In.L(!-
F.lr uti! 'j :Xllllt' harclh think .. :-n 
,mil Ilt-tlhl 'r tlld s,Jutlu:rn 111111111.., 
l '!lI\t·r:..II\ -CMbo,u l.J II' orfll'l.lb liI~[ 
yt"ilf nunul lh l:-- IlInt· whe'n Sam 
stltlw\d up "lIh ;1 plan hl' !'>md l'tlu ld 
!o(Ih l · .1 l 'a rnplI$ f1wrgy '-' fI.$l:-
:\ Ihn'.HI·nl-'d _1'".11 ~t flkl' h~u1 
",~oplt' Jlllt'I'.\', l.'!>Jlt'('I ;:III~ C "-,, q!I..· 
)lal'I·. 0I11111J! \ ' ICt· pl't~J(lt:n l lor 
' fi:,wal .I fftll!':-- Tht' c'l1nl'u:. !'Ilt';UII 
f.!I ·n.,-'rullIIl-! planl \'as dllu n 10 8,tul 
Ions, il t' · t·Hal. IUII,-, IlIlIn' Ih~1ll 1I 
mOfllh'~ "uPI'll. , ;uut Ilv uru' kllt·\\ 
·v.ht·ft, ,11\0 1 hi'.: lurlll' ",'I/Iel ('11111'-' 
from .llI l·r Ih,lt {'f.)~I!'i' had nl'ar!\ 
Irtplt.'ll III ,I ~ I ';l r ' ~ 11111(' ,me! Iht-
FIHH'I ,,-II\ (:1('\.'(1,1 $.'W2,OOO tll,rltll 
}O; llIl'l ; 'lI ll'r('Cllut' M'l' llI' ntlh 111 :-
1'1;111 III 1111:\ Ih,lt ' 11,11 \\'ub :-c'r;II ' 
\\ 1>1.1(1 .11111 s I\Hlu.-.t. <I (ud ~ulJ"lIIlIh' 
fnUf1(1 all 1I \ ' t'" !-'omlt1l'rn lIhn(J1!' 
EII/I'r b,wk,, 1 )11' hiS ,-,n 11\(' ,\\ ,)11 
pnlpll~.11 \\Itll fII.!Ur\· .. hll HTl 
l"1II1\;lll'1I1;o. .... II 11'1) \UIUllh'!- . 111111 
.Int! I r~ln"lltlrl ,.tlllll l·U!-I.. . IHI\\ t.'r 
pl.1I11 n"ltll ft·lIHll(-. .lIkl .1 f~' \\ ,)Ihl'r 
IIUb .1IIt! 1I .. 1t .. 
foJul'r h, ltl .. pI'1I1 Ill.'", , I h", • .IIlull 
hI',' III ,h(' lurn.wl Ir,l(f,' .1" ,In III 
.. pt,'!tlr , .... ·Ilt-r . 111111 , ,\\111'1' , IIII: II W,' 
m.m .Ule! hI ' kllt'\\ .. .. '1It1t.'h ah>lul 
lI.lrtl\\l o)l,1 .1" Itt' .Ild ,ltlo.lm r;o ttk", 
hlll"tnl.. \11(1 lh.ll" .. a 1"1 
)1 .1I,.'t' ,111,1 SIl (,: ph~"lt · .J1 pl'lIll 
l·I\.L:IiIt ,,·r~ du'\ k,;1 IIUI Solin .In.1 hl"-
"I.m;o. ,lilt! ,11'1"rl1llll\'d Ih,lI hnll," 
,' 111\ \'1':-11111 ''I '"" \\\fult! h, ' h ~ . hll!h 
ht .1I11·IUPI ;11 111.11 1I1Ih' ' 
Hili .. :lI ' IT' .. SCJ,-.h tlll·d lip 
\'\l'nhi , 1\ '\1.ln· \" ... :-tll,lk l'lIll\ 
tll(' IlIlil' 111.111 \\ lib lilt' hl~ 
1II1.11.!1II.ltliotllh;lIltt· clrd 1\\" thlO!-t!-
III( ludt'(l S.lIn ·~ "IIIH't.'pb 111 ,m 
,lhl'l1I. llI\t· hlt'l "."It·m " p;wk;l~t' 
hi Ill' .. tutlh'll h\ .I '''PI't'1011 '\ASA 
ft '''''ard1 LUlU .11 Iht ' " ,.111,,"\111 Sp.ll'I' 
l't'lllt'" ,11)11 ,'lItnlfr.u.:.,,1 .. tlllll· l orUl 
nl 11«-ugnlll{1II III 1';11/,... h~ Ihl' 
IIIlOn" lIuu* 01 hl ·pn· .. '111.II'h· ... 
:\1 ,11,',, ' pn .... '·I\U,1 EII / I'r I'n I h'\ iI 
\, lilt .t ~.ullll n·;<ot.III(llm ,IPJlI'U\ t.'tI b~ 
Ih(' H UlL'" fl'rI11.111~ t'xll'ndltl!! 
Ihank... . hi Eh/t'r fur ,·tll~ fI~I';)rt'h 
,HId ~ lith IIltn tht.· (,,·;I;o.lhllll \ ,II 
U:-IfU! \\.~It'! b~ Jlrll .. hll'l~ h,r' 11ll' 
prllt:!Uo,'UOII ,Ii {'u I'r~\ .' And )1:tn' 
.uUltlum·l"I ·lh;H a :'I.ASA h'a."lhlli l ~ 
!'IUllh un all IIl1l1.!rallXI Ullhlll'!> 
~\ ~1~'1I1 ri lr S l l ' -t' ' :l :-.~ ~h'm Ihal 
' \ lIulel IIIdudt, \\, -.. 1(1 antl l!arh.tl!I· ,I!o 
"t'll ;1:.. ('" .11 hJr· (Ut'lllll.! I:.. dul,' III 
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MeAT «:-:'.!::: 
OAT ... ""!("' 
LSAT ' ... "" ...... 
GRE GMA T I' ........ t ... , .~ 
oeAT ew .... '· ... . (PAT ' ... " ... I t, ...... ' " 
V A T ::"::~:';~;.',Of : ,. 
• SA T :":::,::~~:;;u : . 
• FLEX ~....... • 
: ECFMG .... :, 101 : , 
_,," t,,~, • 
NA T'L MED BDS • 
NA T'L DENT BDS : 
.. " ..... . 
'· .'" r"'~, u"!1 8_,I,., 
1" 'Ot II' £ . "", 
S, ,f!<) & r" LI «,>,,"0 .OC1 , 
M eA T "I C .. t~nd.t l l!! 
. . . . .. 
Sf LOUIS 
l~IO O, t ..... • 
S' LCu" 'let 63' JO 
3 141 861 liZ'! 
CHICAGO CE.~TER 
' J 111 16 41 ~151 
'- , 
. j J '-. 
~" ... 
,I, 
An Evening with 
CAROLE KING 
Thursday FEBRUARY 5 
General Public $5.00 $6.00 $6.50 
SIU Students $5.00 $5.50 $6.00 
Tickets go on sale TOMORROW, 7:00 a.m. 
.::---"" at Central Ticlh pffi€e, Stude.nt Center 
• • -. . .. • 0, _ • 
Tieket line sign up begins TODA Y, 8:00 a.m_ to 11:00 p.m. One check-in ' 
required betweep .. &.oo p.m. &. 10:00 p.m. in order to maintain place in line. 
SIU A~ENA 
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Jury trial set for former SIU 
professor in' kickback case 
The grand jury charged that from 
Feb. II. 1J'I3. 10 Oct. 10. um. Loog 
obtained money by placing a 
___ t 011 the SJU payroll with the 
. undenIlIJIding and _...-nent that the __ t woold perform no _k 
_ retwn the amount received as 
_to Loog. 
~wnncto Rippe. assiotant state'S 
::;>,;..:t:.:t=k ~i!; 
U.N. papers 
from St. Louis 
given to SIU 
Approximately 275 boxes or 
United Nations documents have 
arrived on the campus and will be 
catalclgued on the open shelves 01 
Morris Library. 
'Ole documents , wh.ich date from 
the present back to 1945 when the 
UN was d1artered. are a gift from 
the St. Loois PubUc Library. which 
has been an oIIici_1 depository lor 
UN publications si nce the 
organizatim was formed. 
Dori3 Dale, associate professor in 
SlU-C's department of instructional 
:'1:::'t::';l ~~ ~ 
she discov ...... that the city library 
oouId no longer maintain the coUec-
tim. SUbsequent negotiations with 
the St. Louis library resulted in Ow:. . 
gift to Mcx-ris Library. 
The UN materials will fiU gaps in 
Morris Library's collection, which 
....,·t becUD unti1 the 1J5O". will 
add documents of subsidiary UN 
~encies noI now available here. 
DUplicate volumes will be orrered to 
other lllinoislibraries , accordina: to 
J: ~:'\ Clifford . social studies 
Ubrarian. 
The mllection • .- in temP.""ary 
storage, should be on hbrary 
shelves sometime after the beIlin-
~. of spring semester. Clifford 
GActivities _ 
Tuesday 
Department o( Public Aitl Staff : 
mt!eting. 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m .. 
Student Center Ballroom B. 
BPW Dinner : 6: 45 p.m .. Student 
Center nlinois Room. 
FOrEStry Club: meeting. 7 to 10 p.rn .. 
Neckers A room 240. 
tudent Environmental Center : 
""",Ung. 7:30 109:30 p.m .• Student · 
Center Room B. 
Ch.ess Club : meeting. 7 p.m .• 
Siudent Center Rooms C and D. ' 
".t,!~.:'~~~~~:' 
New . IV'ang. 
And New 
Ideas At 
WI ..... ' Hall 
mil s. WIllI 
c.tIandaIe 
A57-2169 , . 
Mil. NATUftAl 'I . I. lUll fllllUTI 
~sldes peanuts, cashews, almonds, 
pecans, . walnuts and pistachios, we have 
several different mixes. 
tJ)", .-' " - \ 
. ,. " J. 
Come I n And See 
How Many Kinds 
Of Nuts You can 
Find At... 
~~ ~~ M, .• t",." lootllto,. 
102 f, Jades n 
January 
Clearance Sale 
on all winter merchandise 
Campus Shop 
608 S. Illinois' 
Open Mon. IiII 8:30 
AFTER CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
DOBERMAN PI NSCHERS _00 
DAlMA TI ONS 80.00 
1 AIREDALE • .95 
1 I RI SH SETTER 48.95 
GERMAN SHORTHAI R POI NTERS • .95 
HURRy .... SUPPLy LIMITED 
Other AKC Breeds Now AVailable 
,Siberian Husky ,Black Cockers 'Bassets 
'Min. Dachshunds' ' .Norwegian ElkI>ounds 
,St. Ber/lards 'BlcntI Cockers 
, . 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
Student Cente'r 
SIU TEXTBOOKS 
-Nell) and V8ed-
( 
SUPPLIES 
'-Art and Sehool-
GIFTS 
& 
NOVELTIES 
CALCULATORS 
- Tp.UlS In8trumpntN-
-Hf!II)If!tt Pllckard-
TRADE BOOKS 
BEST SELLERS' 
Rush Week Hours: 
Monday 8:00-8:00 
luesdQY 8:00-8:00 
Wednesday 8:00-8:00 
",- -
.. 
Tlusday '8:00-8:00 
Friday 8:00-5:00 
. . Satlrc!ay . 8:00-2:00 
-
Phone 536-3321 
'" 
, ( 
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' J'o:f ' .f ' 
f 
I , 
.f 
TRADf£ BOOK 
lHEAT SUPERVISOR ZOO + + &PC POLSC + 
.. 
IWJIO.lV .. IIIHA8 AEIJG S1\JD .. SOC MARKET .. 
" II Of' - r PSYCH PRES SCH + 'POL SC GEO + I ' 
, 
" 
D .. JOURNAL 
=Y 
.. MARKET ED .. 
" IT + HHrI' + GERMAN BOT + 
, . , 
1 ~ • CU DENT HYG .. EDUCAllON . ~ -~ .. ~ 
: :.,; , .. Ct&DllMi .. CtBI CHEM + BUS ADM 
, f' 
'1RADE lOOKS . 1. , 
, IIiT 1lLuR8 "~ ,; . 
.... tee . 
....... 0IaR8 
~ . 
< 
1 "". 
I j i l I~ 1"_ :' ART .... &afOOL SUPPLIES ~ ~ ~I\'~ " 
" 
< PAPER-PAlNf8.PEN8 I .",-~" 
'.' ~. . • / . (.01 I 
~-' .,. ~ ,or 
,2 ,", ., I
, 
. ~ 
" j ;~. I 
" 
, , 
'~' '1.' I,j • , ' " I :, .. I, .- . f." CASHIERS · r. IJ.' I- ~ :.. , , ,r , c 
'~ 
I CASHIERS T-8HIRTB . 
SUPPLY .... 
SUPERVISOR NOYELT1E8 II ENtRANcE 
I ~ 
, I 
" ' 'f . I 
," 
.... -. t 
' PEW CESL LAW lED , ~ 
= t, e." 
.0 '. II " o •• ~ 
MATH MA11i .. PEM 
F&N F&N + ENG 
ELT ELm .. ET 
810 BIO + AN IND 
MAIN ADSC .. AOJ 
IW + ACCT OFFICE 
I I GEN 81UDIE8 GSA G88 GSC G8D G8E 1-
-
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I , REFUNDS 
TEXTBOOK 
SUPERVISOR 
I ~K BUY BACK I I. 
l 
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Lottery bal~t po8itions· settkd 
.,. - ~ ~ _ em Ibo boJIat, -' 00. ~ 
1W7£m11a-- ::.::::.~~~~ :'~a'": .. -:':""---
_ 11>0 __ 01 EIectioao Some candidatea wbo flied 10 JImmy c.t., 
wID CIIIIdact a IotUr7 ~y to potltlono aa.Jy objected to tIIIt co_ltted tei Fred 
__ tiOI far Ibo tap .... tioD emlbo _ and llied a ..... Wlhbum 1IopuIIIIc:u_ 
IIardl primary IiaIIot far CIII- .. Id. '!'be cue =.. in 1IIIDdoIe ..... Jolla G. dIdota _ fiIod far doIesateo to s.npmm QJuaty <In:uit by ammitted, ond _ S. 
Ibo ~ubUCIII ond Democratic: Judie J . Wlido . ,"'" milled to __ ~. 
=.wt ~u:,~ d=:.,.: ~~.::= ~.:::-: . Ge~ F!~~'.:-;;:'~~nIY 
0Jurt em ODe ~ 01 Ibo lottery. treated u io!!IIviduaI entries Ia Ibo ~c:aa from CaIt>aad.Ie to IIJe 
Seven ........ from CaIt>aad.Ie lottery," UId. • potltioD .. deIepte alternate. No 
are amon, 51 person. from U.S. Rep . Paul Simon . D- DemoI:ratJ from the dty ftJed (or 
Southern 11110011' 0 24th Carbondale, aod lormer tIIIt pooItioD. 
--~ ~a'- ~_!!i~ .. ~ ooo' ..... "lIn Kmndh J . Gray 01 11>0 Dsnoc:ra .. will eloct .... en 
candiateI n .. ua_ ......... \oIea - Well FraDdf'ort are beaI:IinJ • slate delegates and three alternate 
deleeate. of seven people runDIDB un- deleg.t~1 r~o~ the . 24th 
11>0 namea 01 per"'" - med mmmitted 1« doIes.1e pcoitloos to ~onaI district to their COlI-
petitions at I Lm. on Jill . 7-. the the Democratic cooventioo in New WIllian , and the Republicans will 
lint day 1« film" get Ie!? pcoitioD Y«k City. CarbcndaJe resident oIoct lour doIesateo ond I .... 01 .... · 
om the ballot . To break ues, thole Rooenary Hawkes i> included on .. lei lrom the district to their con-
nama will be put in. oontainer and that slate. ventim in Kansas Oty. Mo. 
dra .. far order, said SUsan Waah- . 
bum, coordinator at the board 01 
oIecU ... oIIloe. 
Candidalel who med Ia .... wiD be 
listed on the ballet IKlCCI"dinc to 
their time 01 rum,. 
11>0 Iawouit. filed in Saa!Jamcn 
=~TCO:uct-:~~ 
lottery 011 the basis 01 slalel. 
Under the pn!SOIlt procedure, the 
boord treats petiticns med 011 a 
slate as individual ones ror purposes 
al the lettery, Wahburn said . The 
board &¥igns each nominating 
t:li:ea.~...;,:~' ~ .. n~ 
r-e then listed in sequential order 
as. drawn. 
All names on the slate are in · 
WSIU-TV&FM 
The (ollowing programs are 
scheduled lor Tuesday on WSIU-TV. 
Olannel 8: 
3 :30 p.m.-Cettin ' Over; 6 :30 
p.m .-Ebony Accent : 7 p.m.-
Ourstory; 7:30 p.m.-Consumer 
Survival Kit ; 8 p.m.-The Adams 
Otronides : 9 p.m.-You 're In Good 
Company; 10 p.m. - The Silent 
Screen, " He Who G .... Slapped." 
The rollowing programs are 
scheduled 'l\Jesday 011 WSIU·FM, 
Stereo 92 : 
6 a.m .-Today·s the Day : 9 
a.m.-Take a Music Break. 11 
a.m.-Opus Eleven : 12 :30 p.m.-
WSIU Expanded News Report : 1 
p.m.-Afternoon Concert; -4 p.rn .-
All Thincs Considered : 5:30 p.m.-
Candidates On 11>0 Uno ; 7 p.m.-
WSIU N ..... ; 7 :30 p.m.-Oassic:al 
Showcase ; • p.m .-New York 
Philharmonic Orchestra ; 10 : 30 
~~~;;~~11U P .~~~~:~~n~~W~ 
a.m.-Nightwatch. 
WIDB 
The foIlowinC programming is 
scheduled Tuesday on WIDB-Stereo 
104 on Cabie-FM-$lO AM : 
Current progressive music, aU 
day ; news at 40 minutes alter the 
hour ; 9 a.m.~Eorth News ; 9 :40 
a.m .-WIDB Sports Review; 5 
p.m.-Earth News ; 6:40 p.m.-
~:!!: Sl!f::~k~~un~~ ; 9D~'Ir::~  
" Desire"; 10' p.m.-Uninterrupted 
progressive music until 6 a .m. 
TRANSCENlENTAL M:DITAllON (T.M.l 
IS : ·simple 
natural 
easy 
effortless 
effective 
and fun 
come and find WI 
Jusl whal il has 10 
offer. Bring a friend. 
CALL 457-S3W 
or slop by 
aJ6 W. College 
II 
IS NOT: 
diet 
religion 
life style 
concentration 
CXlfltemplalion 
or d ifficult 
AlEE i nlroduclory 
lecture Wed . 
Jan. 21. 7:30 p.m ., 
Morris Library 
Auditorium 
400·pr. 
Ladles Shoes 
112 Price 
2:;0 pre 
Ladies-Shoes 
14.88-'17.88 
823 S. Illinois 
( Across from the 
Wesley foundation) 
8 checkouts 
. ' I 
SIS 
....... 
'TUDENT lOOK STORE 
"FIIINDLIHISS AND SllVlCI IS OUI M01lO" 
USED 
To Serve You AND 
NEW 
" 
Hours This Week 
Tuesday' & Wed. 
8:30 0 .. -8 p.m', 
Th.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 p.m. 
Art 
&-
Engineering 
Supplies 
*'1 & HP Calculator! IN S!OCK . 
. ~ . 
-' . ' ~ PhOne ~7 -03:59 . 
· l 
• 
• 
· 
· 
· • 
· 
· 
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· 
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South,rn Illinois University ' 
Adult 
Division of Continuing Education 
Non-Credit Programs-Spring Semester 1976 
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~ CIwrge "Ib"iIIIIon 
____ ata. __ I_. ___ .......... _ 
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__ a a ....... II-"'..oRE .. ......--"_01· 
---.-. ___ .... "_ .. ....., .. __ ..,_._01 
_-... • .......-, .. _ .. ~_Ion -,-.IEPOIIE 
11« -=aMI __ OF 11« CLUB. ~ ..... __ ... """'"' _ 01 
--... ... _doqIpod- .. _-
~ CNICIL1AlIOM-ThI _ ., c:or.IrUng __ ",. righI .. 
-..,----... - __ . _M .. -, lor 
.. _ .. -._-........, ..... _  w_ ...... 
-1DDOOK OR --.y QWIQES._ -... .. NOT 11-"' .... _ o' Ccr> 
1roIIIog----."'~ ..... --.., .. - .. .. --." .. _. 
HOUDA~ _ ..... _ ... -...y. ""*'"-Y III Of durlng ~ --. 
_15 .. _ Z. _ ~..,.ho I ............. 1Iw UnhwoIty ... I .. _ on 
--ADlANCE Al:GlSTRA1'IONS .. ~ ___ of MrNtm ~t In.,.. COU'-
... ar.... ... be ... on • "'-<aM .... ---..d ~ .. C1.A18EII _ 11« _ OF JANlWIY a. lH.£SS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED. 
MO NDA YS Beginning January 26 
Lol.uro Outln •• -How To Enloy Thom 
Learn fo make ywr leisure outings most enjoyable and avoid major disap-
pointments. Information on site select ion. necessary equipment and the 
psychotogy of the traveler w i ll be discussed . 
Inst ., Douglas McEwen ; 7·9 p.m .; Begin MondaY . FEB . 2; 4 weeks; 
Pull iam J9; cost : 15.00. 
YO •• 'o.turo •• ncl Iro.thln. 
Introduction to the pract ices which are basic to Yoga . Time given to prac-
tice exercises_ 
Inst . , Charlotte McLeod ; 7:30-9 :30 p.m .; Monday ; 12 weeks: Home Ec 206 ; 
cost SI4.50. 2.4 CEU . 
Hou.ohol4 En.lnoorln. 
Are yOU YClUr own ma~? How can you reduce the confusion and pressures 
0I11crre care? Tho empIIasl. In thl' special Interest workshop will be on 
how 10 re_ time -"t In houoekeeplng. taking short cuts. USing 
modem methods. ullllzing MW pnxIuc1S. equipment and techniques, how 
10 a!tad< p-..s In and around the home. For both men and women. 
Insf.. Phyll is Bubnas & Arlene J . Heisler ; 7·9 p.m .; Monday ; S weeks ; 
Home Ec. 102 : cost : SIO.OO 1.6 CEU . 
D .. Oboclloneo (Opon) 
This training program includes off -lead heeling , ret r ieving on fla t and 
over high jumps, broad jumps. and drop on recal l. Part icipants must pur-
chase or construct their own jumps. Prerequisi te : Completion of Novice 
Obedience requirement. 
Insl.. Ellerett campbell ; 7-9 :30 p.m .; fWYIday ; 12 weeks; Ag. Bldg . 102 A; 
ccat : SI8.00. 
1.110' Ixorel.o (Noon) 
For fun and physical illneSS. 
Inst .• Judi Trager; 12· 12 :50 p.m .; Monday ; 15 weeks ; Pull iam 211 ; cost : 
SI0.00. 1.5 CEU . • 
In ••• tl ... 
this course is designed for the beginner as -.veIl as those who want an up.. 
dille or refresher. 11 will COlIer such topics as fundamentals of financial 
plemlng. insurance. savings. fixed income and equity investing. in· 
_!menl COO1*'ies. stocks. bonds and many other topics related 10 the 
_ 01 Investing. . 
Insl .. Gary ,P."lsh ; 7·9 p.m .: N'anday : 10 weeks ; Lawson 131; cost ; SI2.00 
2 CEU. 
........... DrIver w.c •• I .. 
lhIs Is • c..,.... for pencns who want to learn to drille an automobile. It 
will cilusist 01 -.,., (20) hcun 01 claUrocm instructiOn in lIdIIition to 
lI_tlon .... _ . and on-road inslruction. FOil FURTHER IN· 
• i=ORMAllON AND REGlSTRAllON CONTACT THE S.I.U . SAFETY 
CENTER. PHONE 4S3-al. This caune. will begin the II~I or oecond 
.... 01 ttw SjwIng s-Ion _ starts J ...... ry 19. 
ll11t •• DIlle Rlbtt & Staff: coal : Sl5.00 
............. 
1M _ inc:IUIM InIIruc1ion .... .... QII ...... I """lremen1S. co .... 
........... _ ~1Ion 01 _ .... ii'W t.,mwtums. 
:::0' """i!ft.Iw: H p.m.: !"""*y: 5 _ : Ac/. Bldg. Ill: .coal: 
. ~ . 
................... 
• WhIt plants ad • IIIIIIcIdai In yQ)r garden? What .... .... 
medldnal • of 114M'" InformatlCl!' 'CGnCemlng identification. ' CIIIIItDIICII _ icatIan of ... plants will be aMtnId In ~ and r 
iIIIarwIary IIIIkInI. I . . 
... ·M.DIiir ..... ~.~ 
.......... 
Division of Continuing Education 
Southern Illinois Unillersity 
al Carbondale 
Carbondale. Illinois 62901 
(i'IMse 1'rioIt) 
1IAMf: 
DATI: 
soc. SK. NO. 
lAST 
ADDlfSS: 
'm! 
__ AND SRln 
'TAn z. Of ..... 0 .... T ...... 
·uva Of EDUCAl1OiI: 
"n 
o 1. l ............. ScheoI 0 2. III .. ScheoI Go ....... I 
GnMte G.LD. : 
015-.C..... n4.C ..... Go........: 05. Go ...... W... : 
I 
: ClASS DAY :. 
I I 
I I 
: CUSS DAY : 
!--------------------------------------------------~. 
Inst .. John Yopp ; 7-9 p.m .; fWYIday ; 5 weeks; Life Sc. II. Rm. 457 ; cost : 
$6.00 1.0 CEU . 
10.lnnln. Jowolrym.ldn. Ancl Mot.l.mlthln. 
The course includes instruction Q1 the baSic techniques of the casting 
process & methods of jewelry construction. including silver soldering. 
piercinQ. and use of hand tools . 
Inst .• Michael Riegal ; ~9 p_m .; iVIonday ; 10 weeks ; Pulliam lOS ; cost : 
SI8.00 Supply chrg ; $3. Lab chrg. S7 
En.n.h For Tho Foroi.n lorn 
Tho CXlUn<! is designed for thooe who ""ve some command of the English 
language and. Vltto w ith to expand their sk i lls in oral communication. 
InSI., Allan Perkins ; 1().11 a.m.; JANUARY 19 ; M thru Th .: Ag. In ; no 
charge. 
Unlvonlty Sin.on 
No previous experience necessary . Choir will perform Niozarf ' s 
" CORONATION MASS" and in ce lebrat ion of Bi ·centen ia l-" Let the Word 
Go Forth ." on May 5. Music availab le at 51 U Books tore . 
Inst .. R_rt Ki ngsbery ; 7:30·9;45 p.m .; January 19: Altgeld 115 & 116 : 
Cost ; S5.00 ; supply Chrg : S2.50 
nJESDA YS Beginning January Xl 
Sp.nl.h Convon.tion 
A continuat ion of Beginning Spanish Conversat ion. Those with a li ll ie 
knowledge of the language should have no difficu lty! n join ing th is group . 
Inst .• T:- inidad Lester ; 7·9 p .m .: Tuesday : 10 weeks ; Pulliam 39; cosl : 
SI 2.00 2 CEU . 
Voe.bul.ry luil4ln. 
This course is designed to teach the student hO'N to expand h is or her 
vocabulary through the use of several techniques. pr incipally through the 
use of mnemonic or memory deviC2S and through the use of verbol 
analysis . Not recommended for foreign students. 
Inst .• Herbert Oonow ; 7-9 p .m .; Tuesday ; 10 'oYeeks ; Pull iam 118 ; cost: 
SI2.00 2 CEU . 
Elomont.ry Ar.bic 
"This is an infnxttY.:fory course in Arabic with emphasis on basic sJ( i lis of 
listening. speaking. reading and writing . No previous knowledge of Arabic 
required. 
Inst . , ZUhair Humadi; 7-9 p.m .: TUESDAY AND THURSDAY ; Pull iam 
316 ; 10 weeks ; cost ; S24.00. 4 CEU . 
Foael 'ro.orv.ti_-C.nnln., Froo.ln., .ncl Dryln. 
Learn to stretch that food doHar by utilizing supermar1tet specials or sur-
plus fruits and VP.getabtes from your own orcflards and gardens. 
Ins!.. Clara. Satchell ; 7-9 p.m .; Tuesday ; 4 weeks ; Home Ec. 101 : cost ; 
15.00 .. 8 CEU . , -
Cor.mle. For .clul .. 
The course i ncludes instruction on the techniques of hand build ing, using 
the potters wheel . and glazing methods. It also features instruction and 
practice with various clay bodies and raku firing. 
Inst .• Ronald Lamkin', 6-9 p.m . ; Tuesday ; 12 weeks : Pull iam lOS: cost ; 
. S2US supply chrg : $30.00. 
tfttrOcluctI_ T.C........ ... ,. 
Course aims.I the deWlopment 01 clawn skill.s and cMracterization. The 
penonal . sallsfadlon along willi responsibility 10 audiences will be 
c:owred. Coune _ 10 _ 01 any bac:I<grQund. 
Inst .• James Stephan IJamitK)): 7·9 lI.m .: Tuesdiy ; 8 weeks; Pulliam 
717: cosl: SI0.00: supply chrg .. TBA 
The AtIa .... Chr_IcI •• 
A _ial hisl..., 01 the United States from 175O- to 1900. cen_ 
around 13 _ dramalizallons 0I111e Ii .... of leur __ lions 01 .... 
Adams f_ty. _ng their role in major _ aI ~. 
DIscusaIons 01 the ~ .... scheduled ., __ InlerVals. Four 
~ngs will be _ In -" 01 .... three ioaIllons: Mllrion ...... All. Ver· 
""" ..... and .... 5pM1a _. 'For more informa1ian and exact ioaI1Ion. 
,call ~lnuIng Edual1Ion. 4S3-~I . 
11IIt •• ~ AllIn; 6:»-9; ~; .~; Jan.. »Mwian; Jell . 
11-111. v.man;""Feb.~; oat: t5.jlO; II1II: S3.95 -
WEDNESD~Yi BqIri1Ing ......, 28 
n.IIIk .. f!Ic-.................... . 
troducIIon to .. _In CDnCIIjIIS.,., .. __ '" to~ -" .... 
_ FNIrtc ___ wi. ilitprvwidld. 1M dill .... ..., ...... 1IIIMc 
~ to!'IIP.-yane '** In FNIrtc __ ~.... be in-
n",*~l 
votWd...ct partlcl""leln the --"""I IICIlvilles thel will help them In 
~ .... ~ meIen,CS~ grem5c 
1l1li., Edna Balik ; ' ·9p.m .; ; 5_; PulllamJ9; eml : $6.00 1 
CEU. 
TIr •• 'r. "Ily D."cl ... 
~1=(t~IIII~~~~::':. fns~~': ':Zm~': . Also in· 
Insl .• _ cash ; 1·' ::1) p.m .; Weclresdey. 10 _s; Home E 206; cosl : 
19.00. 
Wrl •• r'. Werluhott 
Taughl by a professional and published wriler. Ih • c lass will be conducted 
as an Informal !eminar. wHh emphasis upon a creative Interchange of 
ideas and criticism of one another 's manuscripts. Both non-fidloll and fic o 
tlon will be read aloud (short work • • no book·lengtl1 pieces) a. written by 
tI1e class and aulhon of tI1e insl ructor·. Choice. SUggestions will be ~ 
a bout seeking publication. 
Insl .• _on Schllpp; 1:JG.9::I) p.m .; Wednesday ;. 10 _" Home Ec . 
202; cost SI2.oo. 2 CEU 
••• 11 ••••• Tr." •• c.'on. 
This course is designed to present the basic fundamentals of real 
estate sales and transact ions. The primary purpose of the course is to 
IJrepare one lor the Rea) Estale Sal~n License Examination . The 
Deparlmenlof Reolstratlon and Educatrooi has apprOlled lhe Real E.tale· 
P''Ogram at Soulhem Illinois University at carbondale. 
In.t .. Jerry Taylor ; ' ·10 p.m .; _y; 10_" Home Ec. 102 ; cost : 
SIB.OO. J CEU 
Michli. I •••• rn Cook In. 
A course designed to introouce the student to 'he cuisine of the Middle 
East . Special breads. sweets. stews with rice and dolma will be made. 
tnsl .• Magany Abba .. Garrett ; 7·9::1) p.m . ; Wednesday ; 8 weeks ; Horne 
Ec. 101 ; ca.t : SI2.oo. supply chrg . S2.OO 
How To a. A P.r.n' Anel •• ",.In S.n. 
The emphasis of the course is on a light·hearted yel pragmatic ap. 
f'f"oach to the understanding of children, their growth and development, 
and understanding of the parent 's feelings and attitudes. and child rearing 
concerns. The teaching model used requires much interaction and 
discussion from the group. 
Inst.. Tem Wagner and Mike Allercruise ; 6 :JO-8 :XI p.m .; Wednesday ; 12 
_5; Horne Ec. 104 ; cosl : SI5.00. 2 . ~ CEU . 
Cr •• tl •• Dr ... D •• i.n Anel Appll.eI Ar. 
This course aims firs! a t the development of a creative and artisliC ap-
proach to fashion and dress design, and secondly at the techniques by 
v.tl ich these designs are carried over IOta practice. A knowledge of sewing 
is helpful. but not necessary 
Insf. Teresa litter ; 7-10 p.m ., Wednesday , 10 weeks , Home Ec 310 , COSI 
SI8.00. J CEU . 
Sh.k •• p •• r. On Film For Th. Fun Of It 
A special dass n except ional opportunity 10 view 13 ,.EATURE 
films of Shakespeare's works including Lawrence Olivier 's HAMLET and 
ONon Welles ' MACBETH. Admission to lhe films is free. There is an S8 
charge tor those w ishing to at tend the discussion class. This class will con-
sist of 13 one-hrur d iscussions sessions follow ing the film showing. The ob-
ject of the diSCUSSion will be to compare the var irus film adaptions with 
the original text , and with each other 'Nhere more than a single film adap-
tatiM is used. For more information about the class and film listings con-
tact the Division of Continuing Education office al 453-2201 . 
Inst., Robert Griffin ; Film, 7::'>-9 p.m . ; Discussion. 9·10 p.m ; wed· 
nesday ; Beginning JANUARY 21 ; lJ _5; Davis Aud . Wham Bldg .; 
(!:"St : sa 
THURSDAYS Begiming January 29 
In.roeluctlon To Olel T •••• "'.n. Llt.ro.ur. 
An introduction to the l i terature of the Old Te513l'1"rint including a 
survey of contents. an examination. of tOOs for the crit~cal study ~f scr ip-
h..tre. and pract ice in various techniques for study and InterpretatIon, lec· 
tures. read ings. films and guest lecturers . 
In.l .. Charles Watkin • • B.A .. M. Div .. S.T.M. ; 7·9 p.m . ; Thursday ; 10 
_5; Wham 203 ; cosl : SI2.00. 2 CEU . 
I.n •• Ix.rel •• (Illoon) 
FOO' fun and phy.lcal filness . 
Inst .. Judi Trager ; 12· 12 :50 p.m .; Thursday ; 15 _ s; Horne Ec. I«)B ; 
ensl : SI0.00. 1.5 CEU . 
Ad •• "c.d Drl •• r Icluc."o" 
This coune iSi open to all licensed drivers etghteen years of age or. 
older. Classroom discussion will centff around the driving envlr~t. 
proper vehicle maintenance. basic vehicle dynamics and vehicle 
modifications. Each student will actively participate ' In various 
"nervencv/...,lISI"" maneuvers such as oerpentlne; off .... ' lane. off·r""" 
::~~=; ec~:~~~~::=~ng':Ha~S~~Y~"']~~i.tARY 
29. and FEBRUARY 12. (1·9 p.m . ). on SATURDAY JANUARY Jl . 
FEBRUARY I . FEBRUARY 1~ . FEBRUARY 21 . t9'76 ; the class will be 
dlvldllcllnlo I'M> gr'OUllS lor the Saturday rMelings. Group A will meet 9-11 
• . m. Group B will rTWeIll • • m .·l p.m .; Safety can .... SlU·e; CXlII: 115.00. 
1.2 CEU. 
.... on. ••••• Arc W ...... 
This _ 1. fer tIQe who he"!I had the ~ w.tdlng courw ... 
.wlent ___ . a..r-n InstrUctfon 'Inc"- .... ty. ~
end wrllc:a. _ ~ra. _Ing cer1lflC11llon1. l"'*iilrllli twsHngo 
",.,....,.... fer MIdIn. pIuI. rwvIew'~ ~tIonI. eIIICInIdt_ 
1IIrI,.. IYIIen!I encl. color ClDdIS. QIap __ Inc"- wrlk:el.dcMn. _. 
IlcItl-up end .....".., ~ pctI/tIonI using -'- elect.- ( .... 
.. d!dnD E·1U11 ..... HydntgInI atmI'IIClft to the' ~ InduItry. 
••.• ,. .... F ....... ; 7-11 p.m.; ".."...,; 1O..u; S.T.C .. V.T.I- cam. 
1M WIldIng Sftap; CXlII : 11i.00. supply dIrg: 125.00. 3 CE~. 
.... 1 ..... c..tnIct. AM c....y .... 
ThIs caurw II dIoIgned to.tudy ...ct rwvIew the mer.,. f-. ~ _ ..... 
CIIIItrKts ...ct canwyenclng In anIer 10 ~ fer the Illinois B"*-" 
Lar. _,""lion. The _jects Inc .... ICIIIrc. d _. _Ie lew. 
.--. fixtures. ecknowledge"'."ts. lilinol. Act ~ 1973. -..s. 
meowgen . .. te 011ane!. farec ......... redemption ....... end _ ..... tecI 
l<1IIcs. The aJUIW I. one ~ a """- of_'ngs In. __ __ 
by the 111InoI. Department of Reolstratlon and Education. , 
In.t .. Eart Hendricks ; 1·10 p.m .; Thuroday; 5 _s; Home Economic. 
206; cast : S9.OO 1.5 CEU . • 
A4v.IK04 ••• 11 ••••• Pr~. 
This aJUrw I. desf¥ned to providt ,; _lew and an In dIpIh In-
_tlilalion of real estaf@ principles a. tI1ey relaf@ to the prepar.'1on fer 
tI1e Ill1noi. Brokers Lkenoe Examination. It Includes such subjects as 
listing •• title search. broker·salesman relationships. fiduciary relation' 
ships. the lil inol. Act of 1973 a nd many otl1er related topics . ThIS'cou ..... ls 
Cl'Wt-of a number of offerings in a program a_OIled by tI1e lilinol. De!>art· 
ment of Reoi.tration and Educaflon. 
In.t .. Gilbert Reiman; l · tO p.m . ; Thursday • • MARCH~; 5 -'<" Home 
Economics 206; cost : S9.OO. 1.5 CEU . 
Ar •• C ...... ,.Io" A"d M •• h04·. 
Thi. i. a foundation course fOO' all who wish to begin. develop or Improve 
and expand their skill. in fwo.dlmensional design. Studenl. may work In 
pencil. ink . charcoa l. pastel. acrylic paint. all . and water color. Topic. in· 
clude rendering. perspective. color theory. paint mixing. and brush work . 
insf.. /WIry Ann Fabri; 1·10 p.m .• Thuroday ; 12 _S; Allyn Bldg. 106; 
cost : S21./s 
FRIDA YS Begiming January 30 
a •• lc II.ctrlel.y A .... H_. Wlrl". 
This course empnaslZes the practical aspects of . indivtdual 
homeowners' repair . maintenance, and installation of fixtures and plugs. 
II stres.e. safety in terms of fusing and wiring to prevenl electrical lira. 
including ground fault circuit interrupters. The course also deals with 
reduction of energy costs through proper w iring and location of " energy 
teaks ... 
Insl .. Glenn Sims; 7·9::1) p.m .. FRIDAYS. FEBRUARY 13. 20; 9· 11 : :1) 
a .m .. SATURDAYS. FEBRUARY 14. 21 ; Ag. Shop Bldg .. Barracks 0832 ; 
cosl : 16.00. supply chrg. 15.00. lexl : S1.50. 1.0 CEU . 
AeI •• nc.eI M ••• I."".hl,,-, Anel J.w.lry",.kl". 
Course focuses on advanced methods of jewelry fabrication and surface 
embelt ishment (sweat soldering. forging. chasing, chamfering. and epoxy 
inlay !. Prerequisite : Beginning mefalsmithing course or with instructor'S 
permissi cn. 
Inst.. M ichael Riegal ; 6-9 p.m .: Fridays. January JO ; Pull iam lOS; 10 
_51 cos" SI8.00. supply chrg : $3.00. lab: 15.00 
SATURDAYS 
C.r.mICl For Chl".n 
The students have an opportunity to learn techniques of hand bui lding, 
using the potter ' s whetl . and glazing. Children between 9· 15 years ~d are 
e ligible. Beglmlng /WIr . 21 . 
Inst. , TBA ; 9· 12 a.m .: Saturday ; 6 'Neeks ; Pulliam 105 ; cost : $10.75 ; sup-
ply chrg : sa.OO 
Chl".n'. I".rocluctlon To Clownl ... -
Students will be encouraged to explore life from the unique vie"'1)Oint 
of a clown. Clown skills and characterization will be emphasi zed. Children 
ages 8-15 may enroll. Beginning January J1. 
Inst.. James Stephan (Jam ie-O) : 10-12 a .m .: Saturday ; 3 weeks.; Pull iam 
118 ; cosl : 14.00 
S"ICIAL FO. SIC.ITA.IIS 
The courses described below are for the secretary who ei ther is preparing 
to take the Certified ~I Sec ..... lEx.".. or who wiShes to enrich 
her personnal secretarial skills. 
L.w •••• ul •• io"., a Th. S.cr ••• ~y 
A --course designed for the secretary who is Interested in taking rhe 
Business and Public POlicy Section of the Cert ified Secretaries Exam, or 
as a refresher course to improve one's secretarial skills. 
Insl. . Dan Brady ; 6:JG.9 p.m .; Tuesday. January 27 ; 12 weeks ; Home Ec . 
202 ; cost : $20.00. 3 CEU . • 
Socr ••• ri.1 Skill. A .... D.eI.lon M.kl". 
This is a perfonnance based course presented as an "in-basket" program. 
designed to prepare the individual for the Ccmmunication and Decision 
Making Section of the C.P .S. Exam. 00' as a refresher program for tI10se 
who desire to ' lmprove their ~y work skillS. -
Inst .. /WIrsha Anderson ; 6:JG.9' p .m .; _Yo January 28; 8_s; 
Gen. CI . Bldg. 21 ; cost : SI5.oo. 2 CEU. 
S.cr ••• rl.1 Offlc. Proc ........ 
This course is designed to cover the materials in the Office Procedures 
Section of the C.P .S. Exam. Included are tI1e traditional and -.- dulles 
crealed by elect ronic data. processing. ~r communica,tlons media. and 
~~I~~~~9::I) p.m .; ~y. MARCH 31; I 
_; Gen. Ct. BidI/. 21; eml 115.00. 2 CEU. 
Ic_OMIc. A .... M_ ... _". 
Thl. aJUr5e places ............ sI. on undentanding of fM-ba.lc conciepts un-
derlying the United Slates a. applied Ihrough economic. and 
~=r~~~e:sE~~1d lor thoR preparing t~ take tI1e CMtlfied 
I"'t .• Georve Hand ; 6:30-9 p.m . ; Thursday. January 29 •• 2 _; _ 
:115; emt : $20.00. ~ CEU. 
COMMUNITY LllnNIIl'l PIIlMIT PIlOOllAM 
A SPIICIaI non-credll program offered through the DIvision ~ canttnutng 
Ecaic:8llon. gives ~ ~ an_the -",",IY to sll In an the CREDIT 
c:1as11esl (ff their choice thel _ bMg offered .1 the U~. ThIs 
program Is _ to IMI'YQ'Ie PCIPl sludInts ..".."Ied fer CJ1!!IIt et SlU • • I 
._ the ""rtlclpents 10 NfI!PIe rr.ty MIjIICIs IfIeI ,-' "*" .. 
tnQ!.1. fnIm aa:cuntlng to IIIOIGIIV. The u...n _ only I'WCIUI" to ...... 
tIfY "*'-1_ ........ to .. hwIrucfcr ~ .. c-. at the ~
01 their pWIod ~ ~. In ardtr .to rn.n ttwt .'" c-. Ie _ In 
wNdI!Ny can~. The CICIIt ~ ... pragrwn II 110 .... --... 
....1cIttIan t'Clr the CLPP can be INdt et WIIIDdy ...... em. Far IUr1Iw In-
, rarrn.tIan cant8ct: ...... IIartz. ...... 
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Loans -total over $2.4 million 
in first 8 months of GI Bill 
Il'om 11 10" per cenl on a""Um by 
""Ikln t.sis. '!'be hic/IeIl a_al 
rate woo ret!lslend by tho WWi~tbilto, 
!Can. , VA ollice ~ I .... 
aronled 10 235 01 tho 2111.., no 
whole applica tions had b~n 
"::::=1 ract .... in determini.;g 
eligibility Is the comparison 01 
"actual cost of school attendance" 
to the student's " tota l financial 
resources," a VA spokesman said. 
Applicants must be enrolled at 
least hal(· lime and have sought a 
loan under the guaranteed student 
Joan program of the Higher 
Education Act of 1965. Courses must 
:::l~e::tt~?:~~~,~~~a:~ 
lead to " an Identified and 
predeterm ined educational , 
~OJ~,!ODal or vocational ott-. 
Repoymeol 01 prinei", and In-
terest is cIoferftd ..,W nine mmlba 
after tho studenl __ halr·Ume 
ennlllment. CurrenUy. tho inleral 
rate is set at 8 per cent Full 
payment is due within 10 years and 
nine months. There is no penaJty (or 
..-epayment. 
rr:m3 l\:"r!:~,~a:.:te:( ~~t~ 
provide a fund to insure against 
defaults which are recovered in the 
same manner as other debts due the 
U.S. government . the VA pointed 
oul. 
Students may apply fer education 
loans at the VA regional oUice 
handling lheir school papers. 
Professor mixes music and physics 
A physics prof....,.. who started 
out trying to Interest more students 
in taking college physics oo ... ses 
may haye come up with a whole 
new field 01 sludy. 
Kenneth W. Johnson, associate 
proCessor in the department of 
physics and ,stronomy. began 
trying a OOYple ol years ago 10 6nd a 
way €I entlcing..more students to 
take physics courses. H. ended up 
with a class that has attracted 400 
students eedl semester and that can 
be pursued into a new minor degree 
program with almost guaranteed 
enployment potential . 
It's the big. booming field of high, 
fidel ity sound. 
Recognizing that the idea of 
oollege physics scares off many 
students . Jdmson decided in 1973 to 
look (or a way to teach its principles 
in a "non-physics" selling. 
"The idea was to come up with a 
subject that wouJd be interesting to 
students and explain the science 
behind it ." Johnson said. After COh-
sidering about 20 possibilities he 
came up with a course he calls. " in · 
sights into Modern CommWlication : 
From Hi -Pi Sound to Laser 
Seems." 
.I<li1!1!101l used hiBh-fidelily sound 
~Slems to teedl such knotty seien-
!!!"~Cn!.ri:!~~es t:'r~~ t~;kit;~ 
magnetism and transistors. The 
new class was an immediate suc-
cess. Johnson said he expected 
about 50 students the first time it 
was offered, but nearly 400 signed 
...,. 
While taJking with high.fidelity 
equipment manufacturers about 
borrowing sound rigs for use in his 
classes and laborator ies (individual 
companies have supplied $30,000 
worth 0( audio gear), Johnson came 
up with the idea of expanding the hi · 
li course. He was thinking about 
minor degree that ~'OUld qualify 
graduates to work in audio equip· 
ment market ing and retailing. 
'1bere are no formal educational 
facilities that offer a coherent audio 
marketing program ." Johnson said. 
"For the most pan , the audio in-
dustry has to depend on 'walk·ios· 
with lill ie or no technical 
background to fill job openings in 
marketing and retail ing'" 
Wilh the help 01 facuily members 
in lhe School 01 Music, College 01 
Business and Administration and 
a udio industry representatives, 
.I<lhnson pul logether • p<ogram 01 
10 courses in physics , music and 
business that students majoring in 
any field could take as a " back-up" 
minor degree . 
' 'The problem (acing college 
graduates in any field these days is 
a lighl jo/> market ." he said. "We 
wanted to combine a (our-year 
liberal arts education with a saJable 
technical skill ."' 
So far . the new minor degree has 
been popular with both students and 
the audio indust ry. Johnson says an 
anide on the program in ROiling 
Stone magazine by Len Feldman. 
technical director 0 1 the (nstitute o( 
High Fidelity, led to 3)0 letters of 
inquiry aboot the program . He 
knows of at least 10 students who 
came to SJU-Cespecially to enroll in 
the audio market ing minor . 
According to industry figures 
quoted by Johnson , al least 10,000 
qua lified persons wi ll be needed 
each yea r to fill industry vacancies. 
Travel added to summer course 
A zoology proressor at SIU wi ll use 
the real thing ror tt'aching arm when 
hl~ conducts a travel-studv course in 
desert. mountain and marine 
logy Ihis sumOlcr . 
. itere in the ~1idwe!'t. we ha ve 
prairies ilnd ro rests. and that 's 
tlbout a ll .. ' said Bruce W. Petersen. 
:Jssistant proressor or zoology. 
" 11m1\" students rrom Ihe !\I idwesl 
rcally' tlOw e no idea or Ihe diversity 
in the envi ronment" 
Pelersen plans .. to take slUdenls 
enroll ed in his zoology field !'<t udi('s 
course to i\ r izontl to s tudy the 
.. 'f'o logy or the desert , 10 So.m Diego 
ror obser\'H tion or nn ocea n ecology : 
and to the mount'lins or Colorado ror 
s tudyo( un a lpine ecological system. 
Petersen snys the course is not 
ai med s pec ifically ul biology or 
zoology majo rs . No pa r ticu la r 
sci l'nl ific Qua lifications liTe 
~run's 
demanded and Petersen thinks the 
("ourse will bl' i nt eresling to 
c\'eryone in majors (rom zoology 10 
arl. photography. drsi~n and urb.1n 
studies sl udents. 
Pclerscn said Ih(' major course 
requirt'menl will be ror studcnls to 
be nble to int('grate what they h.I\·e 
learned about ench of th(' {'(.'o logil-al 
!'yst(,l1Is studil'd during lh(' Irip 
The trn\·el ·s lu(ly l'ourse 
Lmax imulll {'Il rollnll'nt or 1u 
st udents , \\1 11 ht' or(erro during t9,e 
nlor.lh · long brl'ilk bclwc {.~ 
s pring ~('mcster :and the regular 
summer session 
Pet c rsl'll plans ror thl' g roup 10 
tra\'e l (rom Carbondale to Phoenix. 
Ariz .. by van and spend nboul 10 
days studying the desert near 
Ph~IUX and Tempe. Study sites will 
include Petriri('(l rorest. Painted 
[)("sert and Grand Canyoll National 
THE 
P~lr k s. and Sngu:lro. Org3n Pipe 
Caelus and JoshUiI Tree NatIOnal 
Monuments . 
F rom Phoenix. the group will 
drl\'e 10 San Diego and 5t3)" al San 
Diego Statl' Unh'er5ity for about 10 
da\'5.. Thc.>re the\ \\ill s tud \' 011 
Scripps Inslitulc or Ck:"eanogr.iphy. 
C'abnllo i\~IIlOIHtI ~I onument and 
Sl'a World _ and " ill \' isi( the San 
Ihe-go ' Ial e Zoo and Wild "nimitl 
Park. • 
LaSI s top on Ih(' tour will be the 
Ulll ... ersil~ flf Coloradn Institute fo r 
"reliC and Alpll1e il l'Search. In Ihe 
mount<lin~ northwl'S1 or Boulder . 
Deadline for applica tions and a _ 
down payment or $100 on the tui tion 
is i\l nrch I. Further inrormalion is 
available rrom the IU division of 
conlinuing educntion. or rrom 
Petersen at the dep.utment of 
Zoolo~v. 
MAGIC NUMBER 
is l. 
~~;;~:;1.P 
200 Point Safely & Perform8nce DIaOnoais 
1HROUGH ...... ., OM.Y sa.-
·Cltl _16 "... ___ 
- ~,~-
-
• ,ItH •• '",lei .1I ..... ".,.. 
• ".Nf 1Jr.,. • TH,. ,.,~,.. 
••• ,.,* ,,,,,,. • T,..,.,.,. 61.. •• 
.,,.,. 11M. A,.., 
606 S. lIIinoi • 
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it's new! t· 
student governmen 
activities. council 
BOT-LINB 
F IND OUT ALL THE INFO 
. ON SGAC SPONSORED 
EVENTS-
CONCERTS 
FILMS 
EXHIBITS 
LECTURES 
TOURNAMENTS 
VIDEO PRESEN TATIONS 
FREE SCHOOL CLASSES 
AND NIORE! .. 
PHONE 
Ready to go for 36 flashes 
in just t}O minutes! 
HONEYWELL 
AUTO/STROBONAR 780 
, With Multi·Voltage 
Rapid Charge 
• Wide angle coverage of a 
28mm lens (35",m·tormal) 
• K25 Guid.-Num.ber of 90 
• Recycle time - about 
S aeconda 
• Buitt-in recha~.bfe Hi-Cads 
• Chok:e of 2 f/atops ; auto 
shooting range 2 10 32 n. 
$13 4.00, Drop In f9r a 
demonstrafton todayL 
H~rpsichord ist 
~rforms tonight 
H"'l'"idlordist GI... Wibon will 
perform on the SIU c!ampus 
n-soy ,.,..,......t by the School of 
Music's visitirc artJst rommittee . 
The """'"" is _uled (or I 
p,m , in the Old Baptist FOIlIIIt.Uoo OUoeoJ and is open to the public, 
WIl..,." 23, a native of Greenville. 
DI. , lives in Holland and is ~resently 
~;her~~S~a%~t Or~~tr!~e 
His background inc,ludes two 
years as an Albert f\a]ler scholar· 
snip ;tudent at the JulJiard School in 
New York aty and (our years of in-
struction from world renowned ha r-
reichordist Gustav Leonhardt . 
The harpsichord . sometimes 
reierred to as the " mother 01 the 
pial'M)." was the standard keyboard 
mslrument in the lSth and 18th cen-
turies and is now going through a 
\visely Florist 
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"Few rh< b<5t in {lcwrrs shop W iStly" 
*Honging baskets *Sond Sculptures *Weddings 
*8100ming 'plaru *Irish spring flowers *Terrium 
317 N. III. Ph. 457-4440 
-HOl.I!S-
Tuesday tIwv Friday 9-6, M~OY 9-8:30, 
, Saturday 9-S,JEl " 
Goldsmith's 
THE WOMEN'S WEAR SPECIAUST 
Ha'ng It Up In Style SAl.E 
SAVE 20% TO 50% 
You'll receive greet wlue, fashion and 
service (J'l .some d the best names In 
wcmen's wear. Savings en COllage. 
11"", and PIa<2, ~ Fashions, 
Prtr1to. Eric Scott. Outland!!r. /W:Il-
!age, Male, Trousen Up an:! mony 
mcrt!, 
LADIES' CARBONDALE 
Selection of ... 
LEAnERS 20% Off 
SWEATERS Val. $13-$22 
30% Off $9.10-$15.40 
PANTS VaL $17-$26 
30% Off $11.90-$18.20 
SKIRTS Val. $14-$18 
30% Off $9.80-$12.60 
DRESSES Val. $28-$40 
40% Off $16.80-$24 
PURSES Val. $1().$24 
40% Off $6-$14.40 
HERRIN 
101 N . Park 
DoNntONn Herrin 
Open-y 
ntght till 8:30 
CARBONDAlE 
811 S. Illinois 
Just elf campus 
Free parking 
Open -y 
night till 8:30 
OLYMPUS OM-l, A MOST EXTRAORDI NARY 
CAMERA, 
Lightweight, small, bright, quiet, versatile, all of 
this and more describe the OM-l. This unique 
camera ha~ been engineered to be the smallest, 
lightest, and most quiet of all 35mm SLR's. Yet, 
with its small size the OM-l has a viewfir'lder that 
is 3)% larger and 70% brighter than any other 
camera , Versatile tOo, the OM-l with its ac-
cessory motors, close-up equipment, and 29 lenses 
make it applicable to any ~ it fast sports 
action , macrophotography or p~rtraiture . 
Let us give you a dernalstration of just,-what 1he 
OM=l can do and _,how this moderately priced 
camera can fit your photographic needs. The 
Southern Illinois Film Co, stocks more Olympus 
OM-l cameras and equi~t than any other 
store in Southern Illinois. . 
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MORE 
Used Textbooks 
MORE 
Sohool Supplies 
MORE 
Art Supplies 
MORE 
Drafting Supplies 
MORE 
Free Parking 
2 5 % discount on 
all used text booksl 
So, come on over and check out 
our complete selection. of, official 
SIU textbooks. 
FOR 
ALL 
SIU :CLASSES .. 
. . ,~ 2 • 
., 
... 
'.- . 
7 1 0 Bookslore Ha-s A Huge 
Seleel-ion of U--..ed ooks al a 25% Savings. 
Monday, Jan. 19 
thru 
Thursday, Jan. 22 
5,0 
'{ -5" ,r' S 
5,0 
~OG5 
large 
Selection 
of 
Spiral 
Note Books 
'. 
BOO-K STORE 
2 - -
71Q"£ III.. Ave/Phone 549-7304 ~ . 
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New procedur~ " to ' speed up 
Jac~son 'County Court trials 
~ 8y DeltltleAblher q,uite an increase on th~ criminal 
Dolly E"U •• 8lan Writer SIde of court, •• all courts have had 
The Jackson County Ci(CUit Court In recent years. and there has lteen 
Is iniUating a new proced~ in an some backlCJI. So we're also tr)ii,ng 
attempt to move criminal cases to take up that slack." 
thrQUlh the court more quickly and KU{1ct said he worked with Rip 
to ease the bacld.OI of cases. and Jackson County Pub ie 
Circuit Judae Peyton Kunce said Defender Charles Gracl' to (or ·. 
that when a aefendant makes hi s mulate the new p~edure. 
iniUal court appearance, a date will In addition to the present daily 
be IIse~ wi~n 115 I drr (or a ~~f~' j~~y c:~t~~~kt~!lll ~:r:r ~e a~e~~d a~p~~r~n~eonI8~:~~ of all cases se t at the preliminary 
misdemeanor cases. . hearing or second appearance. 
On the date set. the court wilt FeI..,y ca ... wilt be set on Mon· 
arraign the derend~nt in days and Wednetdays and 
mJsdemeanor case! and In rel~y jIll isdemeanor cases on 
n-tay. and Thursdays. Tho nrot 
jury docket has been set for lhe 
....... of Mardi 1. MlJ'm • and 
Mardi :II. Kunce .. lei 
de!i~~:::r C=d~I:~ bea~~ r~~~ 
nesdays and 15 misdemeanor cases 
will be set on Tuesdays and Thur· 
sdays. No jury cases will be set for 
Fridays. 
Rippe said the procedure may 
eventuallr enable the court to try a 
f~;;~~~~::.~h!· ~:d~,~:!t bewiu 
give us much better control over the 
sett~ of these things (dat .. j . " ~~~~i,h!d.reA8~~i!:!: ~~~tS~~~ 
be lIIed within 10 days . 
~n:::a~~~~i~h:~=~il' b! 
plat'Cd on the court docket lor a jury 
or bench trial on a specific date and 
the delendant and counsel will he 
notified in court. 
Defendiint in Hood death 
to recei-oo bench trial 
" This In Itset( shOlltd be an im· 
provement," said Assistant State 's 
~t~o~rinJ::t~n:I~i':CO:n~~li::::dlr~ 
A",ch trial has been set lor Jan . 
:II In Jacbon County Circuit Court 
(or a three-count indictment 
wait until after the second ap· ~~~ng~~": ~~f~~ ~~~ 
Hood. ~a~n~dor~~mci:;{ d~t~~in~~ 
certainty 01 the date can now be 
"'Stablishcd dur:r the preliminary 
Seitzinger. :JlII N. 9th St .. Mur · 
phystxwo, waived his right of trial 
he,~~~~ r~r j'S::t t ry:~~~'~~'l~~e~omc t;.i/t~1,I:arx:o ~~e;-..= ~;~!t~~ m~~t. der and me count or volunta ry man · 
slaughter . more eHidenl :md to assure people 
the right to a speedier and fairer 
trin l," Kunce said "Wl.' have had 
Mr . Hood was enrolled at SIU for 
the (all semester and was a cousin 
DAVID 
BOWIE 
ON STAGE 
SlNlAy· FEB. 22 . 8PM 
ROBERTS STADIUM· EVANSVLLE 
OM.Y AR£A APP£ARANCE! 
IIU( AV(OS£" rs S6SO M !a(l SI MI 
MAil OAOI M f OO Ay t 
SlNO ~NfY O R OM OR C[A TI'I ED Ctll CK TO 
COV(A COST Of 'ICKE IS llOrtClOSl A SUF 
AOOAISSfO ST""'I'fD (HVHOf'f AND SI OO 
'EA O ADIA TO COV(A 'AOCISSING SI ND 
YOUA O ADIA TO 
AIKIN MANAG(M(NI 
119Sf. 'HOSTAHT 
fV,,"SVlllI . IN .. nll 
MAIL ORDER TODA YI 
Wilson Hal I 
Now lh1der New Management 
Apprdve,d HOUSing 
For All SI U Students 
20 meals per week . 
1'1. Comfortably fumlshed rooms Choice of roommate 
Sound1lrooflng 'Of' quiet 
Rooms wired for private phone 
Master TV antenna 
I .... Two elevators Large parking lot & bike racks 
Laundry facilities 
Vtndlng machines 
5unken main floor lounge 
Lounges for ping-pong, pool & TV 
25'x6O' swimming pool 
BasketbIIll-voileyball court 
Fully equipped _lgIlt room 
S73I Room & brei; SprIng"-,... 
- ~ --.l 
1101 S. Wa!l, car~1e--'" 
457-~169 8-5 p.rn: ' ' . 
d JacJt.on Coonty Stato's Attorney 
Howard Hood. 
A coroner's Inquest established 
that Mr . Hood was killed by • si~l . 
shot. (rom a .30-.30 caliber Wm· 
mester dne while he sat at the kit · 
chen table in Seitzinger 's home. 
Police initia lly ca lled the slaying an 
aC'Cident . but the coroner 's inquest 
ruled homicide. 
The Jackson County Grand Jury 
returned the thrre-alunt indictment 
against SeHringer on Sept . 11. He is 
(ree on S7,500 bond . 
10 % student art discount is 
notgone to the world I Talk to 
Larry. Mark. or Ralf for expert 
friendly help. 
The student art discount and 
al/ the friendly help is here in 
Carbondale at 701 East Main. 
STlllES 
Office Equipment 
---------------------
• 
WSIU·"TV to air Ebony l)isco _ Special StoreWide 
Ebaay -t: Ibe WSJU-TV ~ ~ oem ..... : will .... be ~ype 0( ...... to be prodtxaI. 
~ _ 0( Inter_ to '\be _ "'villi \be _rom a''SouI Holman laid WSJU-T\' did a 
Sautbem 1IIInoi. black ...... mualty. Train' Iype 0( style. be said. _ ... yIe ......... _. 
Ia -'III a t-.-t _ style Abraham House. _ of \be _ ........ Ebony_l. but \bal ...... 
_r ... ~ ~y 01 . :. Ebony _I sori ... will _ \be f .. l_ 1_ mUlde and .... er In-
p.m. 011 WSlU-TV; dt.anneI .. '!be new Ihow and have brief interviews terviews. 
__ .. _ will air Jan. 27.... witll \be dancer,. Holman said. but E~ny Accenl may produce 
Januay Sale 
20%-50% OFF 
EVERY ITEM ' at . :. p.m. ' \be _ is "aim ... aU muoio." anotller d"<o~ype ...... Ialer Ibis The new 'show, cal led Ebony " o.ndnc is the key to the whole year ,\totmansaid. 1be ser8ialhe Diac:o. will \100 botb pre-reconIed ""ow." be sold. only \o lolly studenl-prOduced 
mUldc and Uve music oi \be T. Hart Ebony Accenl will be \be first pi<lRrom Ill . WSlU-TV. ..... 
Three 0 Band in \be half -hour ....... 
Neil Holman. producer of the show, 
sold. llelween 30 and :15 sluden ... Fantastic Furniture Specials 
Police report 50% OFF ~::":: ~cIs 
aA~!!!r!'t!!!.I' youth 40% OFF 
was arresl,td Sunday (or driving a .. .. 
Velve' Pointings, Mirrors 
Ooynostone Plaques 
stolen car. police said. 3 O~ OFF L'--_. "'an P wt Inslde \be car ...... items and car .-....we._ e er, 
IleyslAken during' burglary from *~ .. :..._!- 0 Portugues Leod Crystol 
WII...-... Inc. . 317 E . Main St .. an ~ " ltoliOll Ceramic DIIcb 
automobile. 1lle youCh was released ~o=.701:,o:;:~~~celO~:'~ ~ Old Warld Impart. 
10 J~~ I:~'::~. 21. 510 S. Hays St .. ~;. ~c. .... 
repcrted Salurday 10 \be police Ibot fIS. N. Illinois 51. 01 C .... Limits 3Omeone entered hi! apartment and .. , 
look various ~'dric~ u.ms ' r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;T~~~s~. ~~~~~~.~lO~~~~5~~~~~~ va lued l $1 ,025. 
David Marchevate, Z , 400 S. 
Graham Ave., reporled Satw-day 
thai !OmfOOe entered his aQllrtment 
duri"8 5eITIest..;:, break and took a 
dual turntable. a Shur M..fle car-
lri~e and a Harmon-Karder m 
recetver . ~~ items are valued at 
f197. 
Edward Bodner , 23 , 311 W. Main 
St .• repcrted Sunday that someooe 
entered his apartment and SCole a 
television set and stereo equipment. 
The items are valued at $570. 
Ilarringlon lrial 
sel for )all. 28 
A jury trial for Ii 2().year~d Car· 
bondale man accused of t h e 
strangulation murder of a Car -
bondnle ..-Ioman has been set for 
Jan. 3J in Jackson Counly Circuit 
Coort . 
Clarence Harrington III is DC-
CUSl>d of the murder Nov. 5 of Miss 
Margaret Bums . 19. formerly of 
Green Acres Trailer Court. two 
milei northwest at Carbondale. 
He is charged INilh two counts of 
murder and one count of burglary . 
Han:,ing1on, the son of an SIU 
~rity officer . is in Jackson 
Coonly Jai~ 
SOYBEAN BEES 
CHICAGO \ API - A Univer-
sity of Wisconsin scientist is 
.. conducting experiments to in-
terest honeybees in pollinating 
soybean crops. and the result 
could be inexpensive hybrid 
!IOybeans to help feed the 
world. -
Crab lice infest 
eyen the 
nicest people 
' 1liinS 
aAIUG 
·_IITACT _ 
• Speci~1 comb 
·included ' . 
• Without a 
prescription 
at Drul Stores 
lakeYour Pick 
Buy One Hanbuger 
Get One Free 
r 
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TEXAS IUROER 
.. ' . ' I1",".1otb",ICII.opcwd 111'_\ ( ...... , ~'~ tl'ofllrt.l , t "ft ~( 
OLLIE BURGER 
• _I v. _""', . 
... :.;:.~ 
IIITm AD 
GOOO '01 
SM~~IS~ 
.. 
~nIUROER 
.
.. .. •• .. ~~~ . .. . 
... 
.. 
' -~ 
' . ,. ....... ,. I """, ", .. ~",,, ... /II 
L"'_ ~ ~'W1 t '" ~ II"IIQ<"" 
ITAUAN IURGIIR 
AI lun you at'-mOre Ih-.n just a hamburg,,,! Where else can 
you ,hoost from 7- deliciously different hambutgers . . _ each I 
wilh Ihtir own specill lopping and 'I. pound of U.S.D.A. choice 
beef? And 1M Ollio Burger is I full V, pound of spedolly "05-
oned hlmburgtr. You mighl lven . fi~d Ihol you enjoy the lillie I 
.. ,,. luxury of being served II I Ilbll by one of our personable 
WlI"",*- And yojI'li love our new decor. 
So ,. ~ PIck ~ • _ Chp oul Ihis coupon, bring it in to IIle- I 
Lums RlSllUflnls i" rdele lrel. purchase lhe burger of vaur 
choice and we'll give you one just like il free! 
- • They',,-.Iho-ooodl - I ..... ()ft. Co._J" cu ... m"~ 
.No Carryouts Ptr V .. stt • 
.---------
921 fAST- MAIN 
S49-S632 
~ItIONDAlE 
-' 
Fire hits massage pa·rlor 
'!!Ie Doja va "'- Por!cr. m aut <I tho _ ......... WCIL Couaell ocIopled on ordlnaaee 
w: ..... II .. ... -1 ..... 011 rodIo _. III W. Mala lI'
t 
Iwd "IIUIaIinII _ .......... Tho 
..... , -., --....,. a 11ft thai to 1-.. Ita __ ... tho oWMn <iI tho Deja Vu Mft· . 
_U, llarted In tho - buIIdinI ..... __ . pslod tho ordinance In court _ 
"'--....... ~ <I tho buIIcInc· Tho pari ....... bem 0 CtIIt.er of Mwe bem oIIowed to lIOy "-' pen_ 
Ibi~tho ~ .. ~~..::!I COlJll,rov""l'bin CarbondoI
d
" ThotClIY din!! a 1 .. &1. _on. 
::;~-:::.~=.:= ar on a e recelves 
~~;:=:I~a:: - . I': d 
-.lei- n..... ..., an inJ ... it!I. revenue s rlng J un s 
a!=o;:..;l ~o Ja:" r~B~ . 
miIlutta before it .... put out. Fire O.lIy ~~~~~:~~~riter 
*Poeten 
*Baokpaok. 
*1_"--
*aa. aut. 
*lncUa Print. 
. 
dllda1a .. Id Mond.oy thol anon 
..... not lUlp«ted. n.e Olinois nre Carbondale has received lht 
Manball'. 0f1\ce wUl inveltigate second of four $1 16.000 payments 
the Incident .. standard procedure, allotted to the city (rom the federal 
for capital improvemenh, with a 
lesser amOWlt going for operating 
costs. *Hand-orarted Biber .Jewelry 
Even aHer these expetlitures arc 
they said. generaJ revenue sharing trust funds. 
:n~~·natr·Sl~.~ w:~1 ~:~d:nrr~~ *Indlan Hand·made .Jewelry 
8igp said that the storage room The fun~ are allocated quarterly 
wa.s~ mml)letely burned while ~ to towns and cities reques ting 
rest 0( the building was heavuy fed e ral monies to he lp in the 
dIImaged by smoke. He said the operation a nd r- unning of local 
gene ra] revenue sha ring funds in a * Wloker Aao ••• orl.. . ci'to~~il~~~C:~ igff~~~nfUr;J~slbcrg ~
said the council has made no im- I 
~i:!ttpl~S~~~~~h:r~:J~ __ ~ ~12 • ~ 515 S. Ill inois Aaa&s From 
Ceiry~ 
damage estimate WIU $1,000. wry government 
St!t aside for emergencies as well as lOaseen co-owner of the par~r, City Manager Carrol L Fry said rqNr1edJy told officials that he did the mone y IS oHered with praC ' 
not know when the buline:s! would (leaHy no strmgs attached He sa id 
open again most o.t~ lhe near $450.000 tha t 
. The Id';'ning buildings were CarboDdale ~iI1 receive in genera l 
~.cuated as smoke began to pour revenue sha rmg funds was budgeted 
to meet limes when a project was .!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!I!!!!!" budgeted below actual'- c:oslS . 
The guidelines used to rl'gula le 
revenue sharing monies ca ll for a ll 
monies to be spent within 18 months 
of their acquisition . Continuing Education The first revenue shar ing monies 
were paid Jan. I. 1972. Now. at the 
co mpletion of it s fourth yea r . the 
federa l revenue sharing program 
will e nd payments on J une 30. sets non-credit classes 
An array r:I oourses ranging from 
b<¥inninB on: weidiDB to raga will 
be offered thtough the Division of 
Continuing Education 's aduJt non · 
credit program during s pring 
semester . 
Oi..'ler topiClt on the spring course 
agenda : How to enjoy leisurt' 
outin,s , elementary Arabic. 
dowrung, an introduction to the 
metric system, interpretation of 
Slakespeare through film adap· 
tations, and houMtIoId S'lginecring . 
Also new are (our special courses 
de:;.!gned for the secreta ries who 
want to prepare (or the Certified 
Proreuional Secretaries Exam or 
brush up on office skills . 
Among other courses to be offered 
are investments , dog obedience. 
beg inn ing jewe lry-m aki ng a nd 
metalsnithll18. food preservation. 
thealer belly danciDB and ballet . 
Most classes begin the week of 
Jan. 31. 
Adva nce r egist ratio n is en· 
couraged due to enrollm ent 
limitat ions in so me courses . 
Registratim may be completed a l 
the continuing educatioo offict' or at 
a special registration night Wed· 
nesday, Jan 21 from e :30 to • p.m. 
in Room 104 of the Home Economks 
8ui~~~t cha~es must be paid 
before registration 15 official . Senior 
citizens (age 60 and over ) pay only 
half the regular fee ((X' most cour· 
ses. 
Representa ti ve Paul Simon . 0 -
car bondale, and Fry are optimisti c 
about the passing of a bill seen to be 
up befo re Cong ress to con t inue a 
federa l revenue sharing program . 
Even so. F ry .sa id he will not in -
clude general revenue sharing funds 
in the budget proposal to be sub-
mitted to the council belare the 
d ty 's rlSC81 year ends on May 1. 
"Analcan WOI118I'I & man need ERA" 
-says the author of this important 
new book. 
Read EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW 
ABOUT • ERA 
( .. the Equal Rights Amendment) 
by Nary A. Oelsman 
Send check or mmey order for 
$3.95 (paper) ; 56.45 (hard cover ) 
to MERANZA PRESS 
P.O. Box 1613 
Riverside, CA 92502 
To These Specials 
M.lt. •• , 0' Je,hro full 
Fish Out of Woter-Chri. Squire tMly 
He's A Friend- fiddle Kendrilu 
Mothership Connection-Por'lo",en, IJ.99 
Disco ·Connection~'ooc Hoye. 
Elite Hotel .. ",f'lY'ou Horri. 
And NOW. 
We stock imports 
€!Jtouts $1.99 to $2.99 
A complete line of accessories 
2 
• 
Back To School 
SALE 
UP TO 
70% OFF 
Sweaters 
Reg. to $24 
Pants Reg. to $2:i $10'0$ 1 2 
Blouses Reg. to $16 $ 8 '0$1 2 
Skirts Reg. to $18 
Dresses ~eg. to $27 $6'0 $ 1 2 
1'UIS JACKETS. PANTSUITS. 
NYLON PRINTED BLOUSES, LONG DRESSES 
COATS 
Values to !80 
39 90' to 49 90 
Use Our Lay-Away _____ 
main .s(reet 
"boatlqae 
603 S. Illinois 
DEAR FellOW SlUlENTS, 
Ollie. of lite Student Body Pr.sident 
JancK,y 20, 1976 
On behalf of Student Gov~nt, I would lik. to inform yoo of a public , 
h.aring to 'be con~cted by the Illinois Board of Highet- E~cation. ,tomorTow, 
W.dnesday January 21 , in Ballroom "P," of the Student C.nt ... from 10:00 a .m. to 3,00 p.m. 
The subject of the hearing is to solicit community and student input concerning 
the state master plan for higher e~cation over the next live years. 
Provisions of the plan call for a statewide increase in tuition and restrictions on 
the number 01 institutional scholarships that may be granted by public institutions. ' 
For SlU students at the Carbondale campus, this means, 
* A $30 per semester increase in tuition beginning next fall for all 
full time resident undergra~ate students with proportionate increases 
for port time students. 
* A $45 per semester increase in tuition beginning next fall for all 
full time resident gra~ate students with proportionate increases 
for port time students. 
* A 47% decrease in the number of insllltutional scholarships 
for next year. 
* Increases in tuition every year until 1980 
We \Kge yoor aHendance at the hearing as a ""ans of showing yoor concern for 
these proposals. I and others will testify testify in opposition to the Higher Board's plan. 
Shoold yoo also wish to testify, contact. Student Government at 536-3393 for 
hrth ... information. Yoor presence alone coold serve to support oor efforts on yoor behalf. 
We suggest that yoo register to 'vole and 'vole in the upcoming primary. A .large 
student turnout can increase legislative responsiveness to oor efforts to k .. p tuition law, 
. . . 
. As-the actions' of the HigMr Board are only recommendations to ihe legislature 
andGovemor, yoo may wish to express yoor teelings to theie elected officials. 
W. \Kge yoo to da so. 
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Dilly 'Egyptian . 
ClASSIFIED INFORMATrgN RATES 
Ofoe Dey··· l0 ~ts pt, word. 
mirinun 11..50. 
TwC CWys- 9 oems pei' 'IIIIOI'd. prr 
.... 
Thr_ or Fca.r o.ys .... cents P!'I' 
-.:rd. PIt' day. 
Fiw rhru nine ct.y5·- 7 cents pH 
'oIIJIOr'd, per dIy. 
Ten ttYu Nitwtftn o.vs ..• CMf$ 
SIt' 'MI"d. ~ d8v . 
T~ fit' Mat OIIys-··S cent!. ~ 
ward . ........ 
Ant ad which IS ~ ," any 
......... r or an:'t'+1ed will ~f 10 mp 
rate appilCatlte for "- ,.,.-nbe'9" of on 
s.et'tio'd it ~s. Thtt't w i ll .IM) ~ 
., add.tiO'lo1! ch&v~ d SI 00 10 c~r 
1h!'CD5lofth!~s. .t'v~rwor1l 
C1.as~11t'd ad'Ye1"II 'lt1Q musl til!' Ool ,d 
'" adVance pXCep! for !hOW accountS 
wirh Hlabt.Shr<! c redol 
REPORT ERRO RS AT ONC E 
Check yOUr ad ''''- f,, !>1 'SSUf! II itO 
PM'S at'd nohfy U!> ,mmt'd'dltl¥ II 
tt'e, t.!, ~ errOl' Eacn oId '~ ( Me-Iull¥ 
l7 00fread rut et"(lI'S Cdfl SIll I OC CU< 
~ w,lI correct Ihr' old dnO ,~ , I an 
'-"'''0'1011 day " notoloeoa ~'fOOd In,\ 
Ihe"~,bolol'y ,)~~ 
( FOR SALE ) 
Automotives 
H v.,. """"'leell, 'ow 1'1'1 1"., .. , lI.dl,II. 
".11111111',." ..... ... ' 1 •. 0.11 ... 1"'.' •• ' 
CellJ.t9.ln4 l.s..s.un 
yw " ..... J ...... fir .... I'M.AM 'IICI~ ....... 
IIr .II" . clfllIC". lIoofc.rr l.'IU:III,n' COli , 
"Hen. $I". Call 54'·7IM. UIlA," 
" " VW. -\19. ortn ... " ., (o"",lIion. 10 mUn 
"",altoft. luot, PJ!ofttS4'·OI16. )604 .... ,
14 ..... ,. ".lc .. b.cll . low "' iI"'" It.d l. I, . 
".lIdll ll',..cll •••• It.dl • • O.lu .. 1111."., 
C.",....17.,. »-ISA." 
FM· AM ,.dio. n.w IH.II ... clule" . 11001 
C ... ' .. ' .. cell.",c .... III.1I U$t. c.ttS<l,· 
" ... lSll ... 14 
AUTO INSURANCE 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457·3J04 
IKl 4.1 Sc..,l . N~ """ _,11... ~ .. , '" 
oH., . ..... r' unl", ' port,,,,,"', .. it\l lel • . S<I,. 
,.... J,... .. ,,11 
1,,7 M4!,c","", MolltofT, . 4 doof" . IISO or bul 
.tto,. C.IILtoS<l,.m l . lS41, ... n 
"bI,It '1 •• ",IIOI,1d ,ldl. , _ Ii," I" .• 
... but." .... C.II S<I,. I)U. lS64A.n 
I ... VW 11ft. 11_ ,._.1 ... ,114 ,..,ul.lor. 
"M. FM. I~ rlCli . 1 .dr. , _ 'I 'H .... 
, 1," t.. '*. i-4'.)I41.tto-r, :. . ],.1 ... 14 
Parts & Services 
u, ..... ,eboMn ...,.tt.. 11." __ , II.lHIIi.tw • ...., 
Slh ... Y ... d. I1n 101"'"" ,'"" SIr"" Mur 
... Y' ...... ..,. t06l . .)4MAb'~C 
TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
V-8 $27_95 
6<ylinder $22.95 
4<ylinder $20.95 
carrurator Overhauled 
$25 
US. TYPE .cARS 
, & 4 ~RREL CAR8URA TORS 
V«....." OldIe Pull Ofts Extra 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER 
Rf. 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd. 
phorie 549'3675 
VW ....... Ice. "'olf Iy ... , .... '11 ...... In , 
',..c l.lIl l ... ill.II. III.'.p.I" - .. " ·I. .... w 
SOrric: • • C .... ...-.riI ... ~ • • :ntl .. ."fC 
J\I\otorcycles 
...... "1) SL ,. II" _ . u ..... Oil ".,. 
711t. ,." .. c. 
Real Estate 
..... 1fItI Moni" ~"'" .......... ,,...... 
... ",.,,..,.. ,. .... 11 ._. c_ .... to .. 
............... • tKfrk fINt. 4 W S ........... C.II 
1t ....... .,...,,.,-4122 ... ..,..1'n. nl&A_ 
Mobile Home 
" ••• ~_·1"'--.~ . • i ... 
........... ......,.......~ ... ,...... (M' 
M'f..IHt. ' lSM .... 
Miscellaneous 
.... -
-
- I' Electronics 
Shcp at 
. SI U ApprO\/l!d 
L1vlll!' Center 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
For the flnest · In 
your Stereo Components 
A L.ARG£ .L£C'T1ON OF 
OEMONSTRAlOR"'STEREO 
COW'ONENl'S 1"'"'fTOCK 
210 ~. , .... HER~N 
OPEN llLl 5: ]11 P .M.. MON. 
MHl4rl 
11'1" ..... SI\tIIIoo 'I .......... d 4 CIlI-' ItK" .... , C." ... dT .... ", ........ ~L."""'" Y,.,. tfd. 
COMOrCIIII. .... Ia 11."1, A"'. It ..... "'. J . ] 'II', 
Plw. n Sot.II." . .. , .... 1t-,00K HL S4f. 
n 70. l6OI •• " 
Friese Stereo Service 
Pr~~Wf"'tiCe .ltN~ 
,.IHo K U PSCH 5(IN~ ~Iom In-
,-..lMlora. ((nwila rion servic:H NGI 
eJll)e:r;.,.ced and ~ICIPKIIa<:.lltv 'n ..... 
Asa'lOU" trirrracb 
M-F . .. , . Sot l 11·1 Off bY .tOOl 
lIS W Elm c.rtxnSaJe. 457·ns, 
Track-TrOllies 
CRAFTSMEN I N flECTRONI C.$ 
F ... ~~"frot'~. '""' 10 
1'Mt, CMM'ttt . ~rredl . ctor ,1dioI. 
......--.erodtvo?t'.,.." 
~ QAY WARR ...... TY 
FItEE PICKUP .,..0 Ot:U .... ER Y 
10 CISAB LEO STUO£NTS 
...... buy, "I .. "'" I.MG C!qUtpmptl' 
n1S Ill ~
Pets 
Old I!"'." '" S .... "" ... "pln F"try . lo .. , litl. 
"",. 11 " 14'·11&.1. U " .hn 
.. "~'lv"" . Mu' ... y'boro. I' .... c.l .. t.fI. 'm." 
'''' im.' , . p".lItth ''''d 'u~lt, "110 oot.nd 
u t lood.I.", ,,,,Iroducl.ry pr ic • . S«II,",,,, 
Co. l ON . l n hSI'''I ....... " . U 1IAII." 
Y .... "'.P ..... ,,". Z' br.F I"'dl" • • 11OU'H · 
l.ow Pr ien · c .... n ·n,.. CalitOt'" l tO)APlI4 
Musical 
Ol bU"'US EI,clr ic . M,"l eo"'d,l , on C".y 
Arnold,....· .... )1 liS'''"'' 
F.tICM, rthoell1 111''''0 MocMI n New C.II St' 
" ,.. 14toA"to 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG .. COMICS 
LARGE ST SE LECTION OF 
usee PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA 
Book Exchange 
( 
:xiI N Markel. N\3roon 
FOR RENT 
Apartment~ 
LOGANSHIRE 
new 2-bedroom 
luxury duplexes 
) 
most SI U ' s 
luxuriously 
furnished apartments 
607-609-611-613 S. Legan 
for more infOf""maticn 
call 
See 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
1202 W. h\ain 
Carbondale 
StIl..,..,'",,",cOfltrlC'. l'OOfft,. lbttctl..1I 
"'ilill,, Illeludtd. Slas ,.., mon~. c." ,..,. 
"M. CIOHIaCIII'I""". un .... 
,"*_ i'IouH. noo. '"ont .. . 404 E . '11.1",,,,. 
U1.4U'. sun ... , 
Graduates & Faculty 
We have a few l:bedroom 
apartments available 
for spring 
. Newly remodeled 
CanpIe!eIy & hncuTiouslV 
fur·nished 
~~IIY'''-
. 'on .t!edl .~, . 
5190.00 per manit. 
'-AIr utiHtIes paid 
, 511 S. GntIIam 51. -
~12 
hoUrs:" ' :1» Lm.-S:I» pm. 
Just aaau 'rem c::atrcaIS 
Semi"i"ivote rmms 
'lJrnmlsper '_ 
lJIrve opodous rotmS 
lJIundry foci lilies 
_ .00 for Spring Semes1er 
Stevenson Arms 
600 W. Mill 
s.9·921J 
9:00 a .m .·S:OO p.m . 
....... _.,.,..."""' .• ,. "'I ...... "Oft' ... II . 
J ....... .,....,I ........ ., ......... -'II . .. " 
wt"'finl","I,fItd. O It Uf-tl,.. S-l6I1"ffC 
New Management 
and a 9QOd deal at 
Wilson Hall 
Just across ,rom campu~ 
Swimming pool 
Game nxms 
Laundry fadlities 
20 meals per week 
1739.00 roem & board 
457·2169 
8 a .m .. S p.m. 
1101 S. Wall 
W,h.II H.II . N.w M''''.,.",.nl- ll m •• h . 
wttll . S"ee lou, r.mod.l.d C.I.,,, I • • 
lWi","'I"' .... 1. 17»' IO",nl" 1101 s. 'II." SI. 
417 ·11 ... . . 511. '". SIU .. ",,'O ... ,d F ..... m.II 
""''''I ,,",.r. 
2 Bdrm. NIobile Homes 
Furnished & Air Ccnditioned 
Water & Garbage Pickup 
I mmediafe Occupancy 
S85.00 per mcnfh 
Efficiency Apartments 
For Spring Semester 
All Utilities Paid 
Furnished & Air Ccnditioned 
1100 pet'" month 
Royal Rentals 
457-4422 
1 F,,". ,,, mV11 "" Qv.cIs ..... ""'''''1 COft· 
I,.ch. 1 II iet ,oo",,,,.ln. \ 100", ",Oftlli . 
p/'toftt lt(tfllyorlt(.r'''' . Sn .nn. un •• 14 
Houses 
." E . W.I","" . IIH"II"fIId"C. lbedroom. I,.. 
... r ",onill. 4,,-tnt. aUf)~bffC 
.... ,ryl.'tt l btdrOO'", lpl il .I ... 'I. I· .. '" ill"t. 
,,,10'" P .... Slr,,1 .... "liIlt iHlurn i' .... U!oO 
pe, ",o",h. S)SIN.bltC 
)MdroomnoV1'. '140.rno",". I'~ m""lrom 
,,"'pu,. ,1'1'1",,6 , ... Pln-,nlon. T_ SI"""''' 
IIOdofl Jl Obo"'IoOftJl , ,,,! .hS<l'. Ull . U . 11l1IIoI 
0... S.lu_ , a, m, HOlt"",,, Conl,.et tor Silt. 
:::.~ So",,,,, ... c .. ~ hi ell",""~. "'~;':~~:; 
Trailers 
11.'0, two be6room . •• Ir . (1,,,". "" .f ","\ 
1IV1. Nopelt.. " stm. C.U4Sf·S"" .).tn.cll 
C.rtlelnd. I, . "O .... t,.iltr lor ,hId.",' • • "" 
ODd''''" IIf" 0"" .. ""n. l ,"m.dl.It 
pouH'io". o. • ""I ..... "'u'"pV1. '" mo. N. 
110-9'-11..,.."' .... """'.1, S4f·Ull. Mn.cl4 
Tw.,btd' .. '"m.bll .... mn . lhslc"I""'y 
.1"'0'"..,... • . C. II S4 ..... ]]. .llM.cnc 
11 • !oO _ ..... 00'". v",61,,,",,,,,,". No ... h 
S4.· .... 0'S4' .. 4'1 . lS".cn 
IJ· ) ....... '" h" .,I.n. I"' .... COlt",try 011 
C .... I ...... d. bvlOllI"'"' nortHlr_ "m· 
...,.. o n &17.1411. un.e .. 
I" 1M c_Iry 011 C ....... lid. bul OfIly , 
""; ,, .... , 1'0," "'"'"". C"I &ll .1tn. utaat .. 
R.", f," tr.il" out 01 toWl! tor ,"''"' ,".1. 
w.II'".lo lold,.." " .,' .. 1" . . )W . el1 
T'., ..... ' lor tI"" C"uell ', 1t"".I, . • st-tSI1. 
Mf-Jl,. . U".c" 
0 _ ~'df"'" UII Ie 'nelv .... ' ......... . 
w.ttt' . IIICI ... .",,- F wl'ri,lItd ...... ;r~ COli 
di"-d ClHI tI o.,~. 1 '"~ • .", VIC ___ , OOCtm'" .nd Ja",,,,,,.,.. S4f. 
Ml1or)<U. Je02.. _.CM 
F., S" .... I." • . Trill., . ,.,1, oll.y. AI,. 
::~.""out""'. C.".ttlf"l ... ",. Mf • 
. Rooms 
5F~-:::':"'"~;~":i:~:':= ~ 
1""",K"ItS~A,..," ... F ...... lfn .. , . -
(MIC""""' ..... f'U .... LINoI".,.. 
nIl. '$lf1Mll 
Roommates 
",."",. rllOM ...... ,"" w ........... 4 ....--
L"" ,. ........... C.II T.,.-I wt....,...,. 
11. "tl..., 
J ,_ .. ItH"'"'"' .... t.....-- ......... 
......... .. I .. iIi~p.IW. """CM'-,... 
rnl . ltfI30C2 
"' ....... ,_'" ... --.. .. _.J ___ 
trli ..... ,... ts 11. ........ T,. Ct. Cell.,f . 
tS6t. un ... 
NNdecI. l ,_ ........ 1 ........... tr l,.. • . 4.17· 
.J)It. . lS11",t 
11._""'" ......... ,,,,", .... 1 ....... tr" .... cltHo .. c_ ..... SIt..-s. J$21", 
WANTED TO RENT 
~:~~~:I~:;'.":~"':C~::."!·,I~r~::: :::.~11~1 
• .. .., ...... '1011<.... ]M, .... 
( HELP WANTED) 
The States Attorneys 
Task Force 
an ~I employer 
is seeklllg applicants 
to fill positions in 
Southern Illinois 
OUtreach Officer 
ReqJires PWaIe9I' rrl inlng I nd. col. 
dt!oQret DfUs .1U)er~ wi'" I ...... f!ft 
IorCemfnl p'ecMe ~ grucfdure. Irt 
vesli98tor Ib/Ie toOO ~l t'HN,dI il ll'le 
idNi ca"didoIJe Some traWl is requlreo 
O"'I.,~~ .. 
Intake OffiC2f"/ 
Canmunity Worker 
Col. edo.caliorl and ~'ion 01 
Cit!'oIer tCQe,ie'nc;I!I$ 'l!CIUirN. E.PH"tI!f'OCI 
in coroctucling tJed[Qround inYel9llion! 
plus ., t.WldI!ntar'lding 01 II'Ie u'm ...... 
~fice sysrem 's .. ~. ThI! ldee l cart 
diod.Jlewillbl!tilrnoliarwoth a llCW"Oll«Ulocr 
proced..r t'S and ~ i"lerV~ 
EI1ens'lII!tr_l,r"I\IOI"Yed. but.ut!Jwollbi 
fur"i~. 
Employment Speciali st 
Knowlrdgf' 01 Swtnem ill inois let 
"",rul ..., ~ is a musl E.· 
~e With a ~I aoencv II 
...... "" Jet> CoodleS 
Will be ~ib6e lor INCtIing d lvt'f"l1!C 
~ how to wor1t efftoct,Wly .. 
back9t'et.nd tducaltOn In PlyChQlogy anc 
the :we"'" scle-noe$. ..... m !oOI"T'II! I8cl"ng 
~~/~'Tab Operator 
TYping 'eQUlred oal6 pnXHSlng r . 
Pe'it'nce deslfttble Some 1,.,n""19 , ! 
.... ,,;~ lor Oth«.upKIS 01 !toe l ob Wi ll 
uU.malely be rHCJOn1,bfe lor !hi! coeralocr 
r:J 6 COOTCUIet" Itrnn, .... , 
Apply to State's 
Attorneys Task Force 
P.O. Box 108 
cairo, I L 62914 
by January 16, 1976 
The State's Attorneys 
Task Force is an 
Equal ()ppa"tunity 
Emptover 
Ellllfll l"",.""., WIt.II III,I.",Sf, .. , U". 
dor,,,.,,"d. C.",I.el M ......... M,,,d.y • 
TtI_Miy ........ } ... , .... "'. """IMC 
"' ........ TKMk llfls.. n ......... eryl T. " . ;,, 
lit wet ... "'''''' -..I ........ "..... ........ .... 
c-'V wltlr .... i.., '" ........... ..,...,'M. 
U llf y ... ,. • . S ..... ,.,.'" •• ',."'crl .. I ... 
"r.f.ul"".1 ,.1.,. .. cII ,.: •• ".'1 .... 
:-~.....::....:.'c:='-~.= r:~i. l~nT'~;. =~Iet= ...  
......... _C~"' ........... ~·w ...... ....... S., ... lcli •• , ... . Til. d."., 1 ..(1"'" ".tt 
CO.,dlll.II." . ...... ,."' ....... I ......... I . e •• • 
m.ll i 'y .' .... 11111." ."d d l ... e'lOr. ln 
c_Nti ... ~.,,,,, ..... MnM 11lC1"," 
.' . . ... III1 .... "'.d .. OI"""."d' .. " •• ., • . 
Ac ..... "'k ..... IKulieftS: MI,"'", .,."... "" 
Hvm ... ,., ... Ic .. n .ld wit'" •• "" I ... c • . • 
=,,,,'r 1'::::''::'" ~:=!"'~=.C-:: 
,oc, •• , iOIl.II"ItUi". S.I.,.,,, ... tt • .,I • • 
E.ct~ f' .... MMfItl. I!.,.I ~Ity 
Em ...... ' . """. '1M rn...". ... " .0 . ... 
l'lI C ........... I"....... .'JllCli 
H.I .. ,,,,,,,I "'0IdtcI. IVII or pert " ,". I" 
UII I ... .,5it'M.II . ,..ld .. OCII I.1I5 , 1 ... "'" . 
mlniOll . ........ Suo .1 M'·lllt. .,,.9<14 
Lo .... nol old "'0,"," "''''' por C""COf"' 
m inio". Oil Ge .. ., .1."."14or Uf · • 
,,.f. J,.IC14 
SoortMr .. mi_ .. . ., ....... C."" I"'lII'tf""M"to 
.ppty , 210S. llli""'- N_ LK.lioft. .U"I'K" 
Com'"""' i"'_' ..... wiltliIKllyouttt' ...... k . 
","m. t.. ... Iso I",cluclo, 1.11oOft wi~ 1_ Oft· 
..'''''''nl, $I. to·'.norllot'' . ...... l ioIl .... . 
"ci. I ... II< .. ' • • lc . / .mJ'tMlH"uclt .... ... 
,".,,1 hi, yo",'" wilftill 1ft. 1oc.1 ","m"""ty. 
SkUll lNvld i"'c ..... c-wl"", e.",mUfti" 
~lfti tllioft .nd (KItIIie r .... I!eM . .. c ..... '" tc: R""",,,,,"",: •.•. wi~ ......... 11<. I", youttt 
_II dot"' • . SlI.,y • ., ....... ,.. ......... .... 
on .... ri.ne • . Equ.1 ()ppIt1t;I",ty E", .. I0 ...... . 
Sond r ,wm' to J .C.C .M." C. " .0 . ... 1110 
C·d.... Innct! 
"olict T, . i"'i'" Speci' '' ,I. SOvtfltrll " " "'"" 
rt ' 9I01I.1 C,I,"i"'al JuSli" T,. '", iflll ,.,.".,". 
alette .... ·, Dottr" i'" .ptIf"."..~tt liD ld. E.· 
,.,,,"C. '" I.w , "foru", . '" d,l lrod. 
",""nsi ......... uNWIi"f. c""""'"'I"'.,.... 
rno",'oriftt ".I" ;fIII ,n,iaM i" JF c_'" ...... 
..... _n.,.II_1 t.l1.,y " .tll • • "..i"',""" 
.lIto ... ",,"' t,"u," "',..lIdl",.o" . . .. ., I.IIC • . 
S,"d rnv ..... tr,"",I,t."d "rol.ulo",.t 
.. fo .. _H la , E .. e"" .... Oi,tctor. 0' .. .... 
E,y,,1 It ... "" ",.",,,, i ,,, .nd 01 ......... "'1 
Co,","tnio"'. ".0. So. 11". CIf.fIIII". Il. 
'Hit . .. ,.,lie .... " .. ldI iftl J ...... "1I. Ina. 
.. '" Eq".1 Oppor1Vnity E,"~'"' ' JSlfCn 
Lieut.", ... " lor tilly 511h- A.O . • r,"y It.Wf"tI. 
U"'i". ~'Io". c."m-ms. l6MCal 
EMPLOYMENT J 
WANTED 
.. ccoo.mllfllllhHklll 1lOOCb_1I lor Sprl", 11· 
I' ''" . ..... ' ''''. C.II Mf., .... , . MnCMII 
Plln"',""Ttcfltl,C ,,",-C T',"CMH".ryl To.n" l ( SERVICES ] 
' '''w.le'qu.IiI'mo'''itor'It<II ...... r.m ..... I'''' OFFERED 
c..,,,,tyw.ltr qv.hly m,",,,,",,,,, por .. ,.m. 
!~·E.~:}:.1'~;1:ru~:~:nil1:~::f~:::i:: ~=========:::::: 
o;r,mr. G,,,I . , E,y,,1 A. ,I0",,1 PI.n"I"9 
.ndO ... lo"," , ,,,ICo,,,," ln,oll . " .O . ... 
11". C.,bOlldll • . IL UfOl . Ap, IiClI I," 
dot",hM J.", ... u y )I , "16 • • '" Eq".1 ()p. 
~",,'yEm,lo,.r . , S4 l cn 
"ohn Tr.,,,, ,,,,. Sitec,.lhl SouI""II III, .... ' 
R, ... II.I C, i,",nIIJu,,,c,Tr.inln, ", •• m 
a.c ..... ' ·, Ott" .. ,''' """OPI'ill' ".Id. E • . 
" ",."'C . I" IIw . • ",lorel", . ",1 ~.'ir'd . 
Rn pont. lbI , lor sc"edvli lt9. eOl'\ducl,,.. .nd 
rnomlo, l .. tr.i", i",.""iont. I",)1 cou",ty.,e • . 
." '",,,, ,n, ."'1tA1 "I.ry " .UI , .",.""",,,,,1 
.H .. , m,nl"'U'" d',lnc" "" on •• ".rl.",c • . 
S, IIdrt,v", • • I,.II.c , i",.",eI"r.I. " ioll.' flit""'" to l E .. c"tt .... Dif"ec: .... . G, .. t ... 
E,ypT lt09io",.1 ,.1"",,,,,", .nd OO ... top.m .... 1 
Com,";,,-. " .0 . ... )1". C.rllllnlMl • • IL 
'2"1 . .... ~ie.ho'" cltldtiftt J.",\I.I,y ' 1. I"'. 
'" Eq" .1 DHottvlI.ly Eme .. y.... .uncn 
PI. """"" Ttc .. ",id!n. To u ,I,1 III ',. .... In 
.nd dr.tt;", Wo,lI . E.pI,I.",,, dOl i .. d . 
• " i"",;,...",,,,u.It.lI. r y n .n • • 'PlltOt"'m,", 
.bo .. , ," ,,,, ' mum d",," ndlll, 0'" •• ,.r i.",c" 
Sond 'HIIfII' . Iran"' ;pt ."'d r,f.nnen la, 
E.«"'; .. , Otrtctol" . C!'tlll' E.y"IIt ........ 1 
,.1." .. ,,,, •• ",eI 01 ...... ""''''' C.",,,,I,, ioft. " .0 . 
... 11 ... C.,I10 ........ Il. 'l1'fI . ..... iell .... 
cltidl ,ftt J,"VI', )1 , 191" AIt E~'I 0,,-pOrf'Uft,,., Em .... y... .,MtKn 
,. •• 1UIott" I tor EIIt"f • ., . •• dl .... 'or ~,,'irs 
D." •• • " "1,",,, ln, . ,co"'o,"ln Dr r.lll.d 
h. ld. E.pe, iDn" ",K.n..,., . 11.",....,1II1II .... 
"'0".,"',,, , ,,,,,,, d . ... 'lo .. "'."'1 i,"".c' I",. 
1' ''' ·c.v"ly .... . . . ' I'''''' I''''.'''"IIII'.I.'y 
" 'n. S. "d r.nml. ' ,.n,crlpl ."d 
IIf""Oftn .. ",1 r.~.ne.., hi I! .. c"'i .... OJ,Ktor. 
GrI.1 E,ypt 1t"ioll. 1 ""1111 ' ''' . nd 
O ..... I."m'"1 Co,"""u.o". " .0 . ••• ,,, • • 
C., bo .... "., Il. Uti. aPlti k lt_ cIt ... IM 
F,br"., y u . "n. "" EQ". I O,,,. , I,,,,, , ly 
E"' .... '.. .UHCn 
,.I.",nor I for W.tor IIOIo"rc., ,.1,,,,"1,,,. 
a"",. lono, M.,ltrs Ot. ' " I" pl.",,,, I,,, • • 
........... ., If til.,... "'MI . ........ '1 ... .., 
'11.1., _._cn pI.IftftI .............. ...... . 
" ....... " .. lwleryH .. n . ...... """"" ....... 
"' i"' i"' • ..., d,,",, .. i ll, ... ,.,", I.,.c • . , ... 
'01""" . ~ 1 ,."lCr l .. ' ... ,...f.ul,,,," 
.... .--n to: Ihec .. i¥t Dirtdw. Or ...... 
E..".. 11. ........ "'-i"'I ...... Dot ............... 
C_Miut.fl. ... . 0 . ... ]1". II UfI' . .... 
pIic""" ....... "' • ..--... u . 'n" "" ..... 
o..-m-lty I!"'~. _ 'lSSKa 
NEED AN ABORTION? 
CALL US 
.-d YO Ntp .,au h"m.tgtt this ... 
P""-.:a_gi ... .,au~(IIU"t­
setlng. t:tI ..,., tJ./IstkIrt. IWfcn _ 
."... tte ertXD,r.· 
BECAUSE WE CARE 
Call collect 
31~991~ 
or toll free 
800-327-9880 
Yard Sale? 
~TryaD.E. -- £~ , Classi!jed 'r ~ ~~'#. ~~11 
ADS W!Tt1 BITE IN ; EM 
Q,.:'"7, (. " . 
THE :. DAILY ' 
EGYPTIAN ~EDS 
G~~'. Fir"'IM ., ... CilulUI, to'll . j'Il. ,oc:lI . ,..f.rur. lUSEt4 
, 
histQry course 
television shuw 
A htstory course wl"U be olTered in 
conjunctim with a weekly television 
series . '''The Adams Olronides," to 
telecaSis this year . 
( ED ) be sho~'f1 beginning Jan. 20 on SIU 
.... ~_-'W..:..;,.A..:..:...N.:..T..:...;='--__ st~~~~: ~~~m~ c~~~II~:'.~.~Ya 
Every t~rd week during the 13-
week ser i ' . Adams Chronicles 
Students leave their living 
room s ror live. lect ures and 
discussions at classroom sites in 
Marion, M. Vernon or Sparta. SIU 
history professor Boward W. Allen 
~;II I('ad the class sections (6:» 
9 :30 p.m . ), which will be wrapped 
around TV showings or the 
regularly scheduled ''Olronicll''S'' 
episodes roc tho.Y "",,_Ire 
Sell fOVf" cr"IWGrll" c."",,,,.,, M .lilrllt l . 100 e. 
J.cl"O", 0"" '001, Mondo.,..'.' .. , •• .,. )utJ'" 
Slt""'!.".'"'.d, 1., lo""hl1:1"'" dul, .. 
fOCI'" Ind OO .... d ' n p,hl,It 'ttlo.nc. or CO·OIlO 
",.,c."., .. ,. C".t.r.",,,olcon'r.c'lIn, 
• .slratll,. AD'I. I. illloril flUOIIU," r,tn. 
C.llc.II.(1)I).J ...... 76 • • • .,I'.,III., l46IF.l 
( LOST ) 
Lin'. Or"" L .... ' u ... l mil" Enl 01 Gi""' 
~~~ !tr~~~~r:!~-:Y !~7; . I~,:::~~:!~ 
• • u.nd,in ••• ..:InGr'tI'I'.,.. CllUcl" "' . ... 
"\lflti~ d09_ i2.1 , .... ,eI 10f" ,u, .,hl,n. ely" 
lurll_, 1-4'. I61l... UUO'" 
€NNOU NCEMENT~ 
Tr.".' on tOl'.i<g" ,h,p, ! Good ,." ""n. 
_"'Olt. No u",lo"eo SI.ml"d odd,.,," 
,"",10". Ofobel,o",., 80 ..... , SI. J onpfl . 
Mo. 'UGI lUOJ" 
::::: rr::r;::~::.!:.,C~·r;::,:..~!p,~,~,:Is. 
fJ\~m: . ~:;::J.JIIM' ')t.m. 01' J"lr.o;'l~ 
T,.v,1 0" IOnh,,, dup,! GoOd p • ." m,,, . 
_m.". No •• ,.,I."u. SI."'ped oldd,.,," 
." .... 10 .... , GIo",'ro,ttr , 80. I+t , SI Joupoh, 
Mo. usa,. JUOJ" 
( AUCTIONS & SALES ) 
AuU"""e !"oolb.U J • • ,.., . U"p r inted, fo, 
cuu.lw •• ' . Vok.'hould.r . ff' ••• ·qU.',.' 
I .. .., • . H .... .,w.~'" CO"O" , Ip.<lt., " ... ., 0' 
""unl. S·M· L· l(L. ".S ptl" 50 U"h .,.n. 
Gu"" Enl • • p, i,,,, P ,O 800111 Ectw .. d' .. I .... 
IUJOU UUKIJ 
( BUS.OPP. ) 
W,,,,lo Ru" A ,tv"", bo,t, lIr .. iu p."lim" 
UneorClO"Uo", 800 ) , SIIOlIo" A, ell'mp.i,,, 
"no. JUIM" 
( RIDERS WANTED ) 
"" 0 ••• 1 T"I" Ro .... ,.... . R ___ ,.1" ,. .Itd 
Irom eltlc,.o, !'t • .! • ., , 1."610., I no, e.!! }4'. 
U,. .... ltin'Io'90'oPI ... R«ord'. Ut6"ll 
• 536-3311 
Public Bro..'ldcasting System series. 
is a social hisl.ory of the United 
States from 1750 to 1900. It is Ct'" ' 
tered around 13 dramatizat ions of 
the lives 0( (our g('f1('f"3tions of the 
Adams family , beginning " 'ith John 
Adams . second Presidl.'flt of the 
United Stales . and their roles in 
American history. 
Television viewers can sign up (or 
the course. wIth or without C'O li ege 
credit. through the Unive rsi ty 's 
Division of Conti nuing Education . 
SIU is onc of the more than 400 
rollcges a nd Wl iversilics _ :<pe<:led 
to offer cour ses keyed-"" 0 the 
.Allen 's course can be taken ror 
undergradua te credit , Cost will be 
$85, including tuition and textbooks, 
• Cost or the non-credit enrollment 
will bt> $5, plus the cost or the work-
book, Inrormalion and enrollmer.t 
rorms arl' 8\'a ilRble (rom Edward 
O'Day at the Division or Continuing 
Educa tion. 453-2395 , 
Greative 
r 
a 
f 
t 
s , 
:I 
:I 
5 . 
L 
L. 
Kits 
String Art 
* Macrame supplies ' * 
Jewelry making supplies 
Candlemaking Ecology Soxes II 
4 
Q 
:I 
7 , 
A Huge Selection 
of Crafts to 
:I toke boredom out of life 
...... :, __________ 081r. _____ Amount Enc~: 
~~: ------------------------------~ · ----------I 
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Importael Au.trallio 
O fOSI.r's log.r ( 25 OZ) 
Canaela 
O O 'Keefe 
Danmark 
O Corlsberg light 
O Corlsberg Dark 
O EI.phonl MOlt 
Englanel 
O~ 
O Woln.y·s Red Borrel 
G.rmany 
O lowenbrou lighl On Top 
O lowenbrou Dark 
0 51. Pauli Girl 
0 8ecks Doric 
0 8ecks light 
Wurzberger 
O Dortmunder Riller Brou 
O Orenl.r 
Graac. 
O~ 
Holland 
L Heineken light 
n Heineken Dark 
Ir.land 
IGuinen Stout 
'!Horp lager 
Phillipin •• 
.-lSon MiQUe' light 
'Son MiQUe' Dork 
~ 
O Kron.nbourg 
Japan 
OSoh • 
Polanel 
OKrokus 
Dom •• tic-On Tap 
OBudw.iser 
'Mochelob 
' Mu!,chener. 
OTuborg 
n Augsberger 
0 80llenline 
OBudw.iser 
OBusch. 
:"-'Chompole 
lottl •• 
. iJfolsloff 
ODrummond Bros . 
j ;;]Michelob . 
[JMillers 
_ Millers lile 
0 5l0g 
O Pob,1 
O Schlilz 
OSchlitz light' 
OStrohs 
'[]OId StyI. 
Ol!.orl 
',- -
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Sprinting Salukis show form 
0.£ old pro fastbreak tea~s. 
IIyDa ... _ 
Dolly £moIIu ~.­
Who! did the old LU<r teams, the 
old Knidt tams and the old and 
preMIIt Celtic ~ have in rom· 
moo? 
Well, _des IiDeupo with super-
stars, thoae NBA teams were known 
for their def'en.se and especiaUy 
their Castbreak styl. or offense. AI;-
tuaIIy, it was the defense that 
triggered the runrUrc game. 
At SlU, Paul Lambert-coadled 
teams have been known Cor de(ense. 
but no one has ~ ::t: 
being Cutbreak teams. 
The Cans did . however, get a 
01 the running game, the s1itk 
_ and the easy layup, Saturday 
night OIIainst CUI -SIocktoo. in the 
.51 WIn. 
The ooly trouble was that SlU had 
the game wrapped up early and 
many fans left before they could see 
the Saluki subs work the break to 
near periectim. 
Flying hook shots and twisting layups were all drop-
ping in for little jumping jack Tommy Harris Sa' ur-
day night against Culver-Sockton. Harris scored 10 
points and was cred ited with two steals. (Staff photo 
by Cad Wagner ) . 
Advanced gymnasts 
claim first triangular 
51 U's women 's ~ymnaslics learn 
opened their 1976 season Saturday 
wHh a second place finish in a 
Iria~uJar meet at the Uni versity of 
lIIinots. Chicago Circle. 
Geo rge Williams College of 
Downers Grove won the meet with a 
total of 68.45. SIU's SCOfe was 64.40 
and the host school's third place 
score was 45.25. 
Malting her coaching debut was 
Laura Krauss, a former gymnast 
who has coached club teams. SIU is 
her first scholastic coaching ex-
~t~~ I was more nervous Ulan 
they were," she said. " I probably 
ahead in team <.'Ompt.':lIion by four 
points aHer Iwo events . Knthy 
McCormick won the event '-''tth a 
score of 6.3 and La rac Wagener 
finished second. 
The lead fell 10 .1 after floor exer-
cise, as McCormick was SI 's top 
finisher taking sixth ~ace . Her 
score was 6. 75. 
SIU relinquished the lead with the 
fina l event, the uneven bars. Otris 
Evon was the top Saluki, taking 
fourth place with a score of S.O. 
In the all-around , Wagener 
finished truro for SIU with a total of 
31.60 points. 
kist three pounds in sweat. " The meet inchx:ted mmpetition 
Sill's Ruth Wentworth tied for between the advanced level gym-
first place in vaulting with s.eila nasts of the schools, elile being a 
MiUinar of Orde. They each had higher level with two teams below 
scores of 6.0. Wentworth usually advanced. OIinois js the only state 
competes in all-around and was a , which st ratifies in this way . 
substitute in this event. 1be team travels to Macomb 
The Salultis 100« fir.st aOO second Saturday for a meet at Western 
in the balance beam whidl put SIU . Illinois University. 
SALE 
LEASE CARS 
1975 Chrysler Newport 4 Door-Air Cond.-Radial 
Tires-Automatic Trans_-Power Steering-Power 
Disc Brakes-Vinyl Top-Cruise Control-Power 
Seat-Tinted 'Glass-Side Mouldings-Radio with 
Rear Speaker-Remote L.H. Mirror 
1,000 Ioa£ -WAAAANlY. ;;---.... 
_ 8 TQ CHOOSE FROM 
S3IIIISJID wta.E THEY 
umm ~cenIer & 
:;.:;;.--- - --~ - ~'": 
The key to any running gam. is 
dearing the defensive boards and 
gettirc the ball out to aood ball han-
dling guanb. The SaI'*is have dm. 
the ..bounding much 01 the year b .. 
they have been hesItant to nol-
mtil late in the game Saturday 
night. 
With 6-(00(-7 freshman Dan 
Kieszkowslti and 6-5 C...,.hmon Gary 
Wil..., firing outlet passes to guanb 
Tom Harri. and Jim Bolden. SIU 
ran like the dogs the team is named 
aIIer . 
Aller being lulled to sleep most oC 
the game. the fans came to life . 
when the Salukis put out a burst of 
speed and precision passing that 
was prettier to watch tha n a Mike 
GI~n jumpshot . 
The action started \\.;th about six 
EXERCISE PROGRAMS fOR MEN 
CAU fOR INFORMATION 
Je,i If'''' 
Fig"" 1./011 
Use your Mastlrchorgt 
944~ West Moin 
Corbondol. 
Phone 457-2119 
::t~ re:r=,i"f60-~~ j~~~ .-----~-----lIII!!!pllilllllllll~-----. Tom Harris, from Olicago, scored 
on a layup following a feed from 
Jim " Lightning" Bolden. 
More Harris layups followed with 
an assist from Kieszkowski and (\1,.'0 
Harri s steals . 
Harri s was clearly the sparkplug 
of the running game and it was a 
role that people have- been expecting 
him to play for more than two yea rs 
now. Harris , who makes most of his 
own clothes, ha s yet to break into 
the starting lineup. 
His performance SatunJay will 
give Lambert something to think 
about. When asked whether Harris' 
play has earned him more- playing 
time in the future-, Lambert replied 
uncandidly, '111e big thing is that 
you have to ronsider the com -
bination of other peop le who are 
playing. When he (Harris ) goes in 
there he does a good job." 
When the same question was put 
to Harris he rt.'Plied , " I hope so." 
Harris admitted that he has had 
some thin~s to work on. " I've bt'Cn 
working on my ball handling . I·ve 
been having trouble kt'eping my 
head up and on defense I've- been 
reaching in." 
Harris enjoyed the- rwmin~ game 
Saturday and thinks it is som{'lhing 
the Salukis wil l hav(' to do in Ihe 
futu rt' . 
" In the ("onfercnCl'. somt'l:lmes 
W(" Tt' goin,!! to have to run agai nst 
some lea ms. WIth the {('am we've 
gOl-a big learn . when {'\-'eryone is 
hea lthy- we' ll be all right. 
" When th{' starters have some 
tIme to adj ust , we· 1I bE' able to nUl a 
101 more: ' 
If that is lure . and Harris keeps 
Improvmg, hl' may find himself 
l eadi~ Iht> fastbreak. 
W omp" a'''IOIUII'P 
~('ho larship p)om 
The Women 's Inle rco llegiate 
Athletic Program is accepting ap-
plications for athletic schola rships 
from SlU students. 
Applications and addilional in· 
formatioo are available in room 205 
Davies Gym. Any students in: 
terested in a scholarship must" have 
the .application nlted out and retur-
ned by Feb. 2. 
INTO A NEW SEMESTER 
WITH 
ACE HARDWARE'S 
WATERSHED DIVE 'SHOP 
NEW SCUBA -CLASS 
BEGINNING JAN, 22 
YMCA certification 
Southern Illinois ' ONL Y 
complete dive shop. 
w. carry: 
*SCUIAPRO 
,,*DACOR 
*AQUACRAFT 
*IKELITE 
*WHIT.E STAG 
*SEA SUIT 
*FARALLON 
*GLOIAL MFG. 
CO. 
*GLENN IEALL 
.CO. 
*SEA RESEARCH 
& DEVELOPMENT 
Sale5--Air-- Repair--Recovery 
SI~UP NOW AT ACE HARDWARE 
1021 E. Walnut 457-3397 
_ Wednesday & Thursday 
PANTS & JEANS $1 00 
When purcliosed with mcrtching 
Jean, Cordll"OY, or Denim 
JACKETS 
• SQUIRE, -SHOP 
Mur'dale Shopping Center 
Corbondole 
.. 
Wait~ng word on whether he will 
'become eligible for the SI U swimming 
team is Jorge Jaramillo. The bulterfly 
swimmer from cali, Columbia, wil l 
become eligible this semester if he 
passes a language test in the Center 
for English as a Second Language. 
(Staff photo by carl Wagner) 
Swimmers back conditioning 
after several ups and downs 
$.1.00 OFF 
~ ~~~" 
FRONT-END 
ALIGNMENT 
with coupon belaw •.....• ,., ..•....... ,., ...... ,., .... , .. , .. .. 
COUPON $9 9 5Reg. '1095 
FR O~T _ENDMOST 
. ALIGNMENT 
Coupon good 
Offer good thru Jon. 31, 1976 Thurs. & Fri. only. 
____ .,_ •••• _ •• _,_·.ii;;,~.;,, __ , .... ,;.··1 
~ 
-
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET 
!ty Mark Kazlowsk1 ev('r (or sophomofe di ver Or i:11l 
f\ lrmsl' 
10AO E. Moin 5A9-3388 Carbondale 
knew if lhey were going 10 Will tho jL';';'';';'';;''';;;;;''' ___ ';';'''~';';' ___ .... ';';'~~~~ 
D.-il.v Egyptia n Sport.'i Editor 
After swimmillg in fIVe nH .. 'C I ~ In 12 
d,a ys, indu(hl1{! Ihrl'(' 11H' t'IS In thrcc 
d ~l y~ . the Si ll S WIIll I N IIII hn ~ 
r('lu r nt'li ttl Pulltalll P Ol) l 10 ~o n 
l'Cnlr:ll e nil l"imrlili()1I1n~ 
TIll' Sa lukls Sl a rt l,(\ " hc IIl'W \" l':lr 
J:III Ii \~ 11 h :I loss In hUh f~,ilkl..'d 
AIlIb:lIllil S i ll (unshed s(,\'I)I\d III l he 
Ill inois IlIll' ITlIlIl' ~i ~' I f':oJ. ,J:In ~ 10 II 
hd"rl' l(lslnJ! III ;\hdll~:111 ,1:111 15 
1 '~H:h n" h SII,, 'I("s squacllhl'lI c nlllt' 
lip \, Il l! " illS J ail 1/. :11111 Ii 1I":lI i n~1 
lmh,lIl,l Stal e :lIId nhlll [.; t:I(( ' 
" B~ rhe linll' \\"l' ~(l l In Iht, OI11ll 
Si all.' l1u 'd 11lL' guys Wt'!'t· IlrL't1 and 
jus t w:lllh.'d III ~c' l II nv~' r ..... llh ... 
Sh'('!l' S,lId 
• S IU WOII Ihe d\l:11 mee t 68-,1. . Wllh 
thl' c:«'l'l'lion uf tilt' d;villl:! t.! \ 'L'III S, 
S i nllly IOSllhn'L' f'\'cnls . "Tht' tllIl \' 
phl('L's \\{' )tnl twat " ~re bv thn'c 
kids Wt' r('Cruitl'filhe heck oui o( 1lt. ... 1 
yeo r ." $(I'{'!t, S~l i <l , 
Grt~ I'ortl'r SL't ar) Sill (rl'shman 
(t'cord t il thL' 200 V~lr(L individua l 
l1u,'tllc\' with :t IlIn ~ nf , ' S9,()9tJ, 
Wi~l~~~~ ew~J~I~~~!n p~~; r~:U:h°(.~hl~ 
the 2uy·yard rrc(ostylc <lIltl the 200· 
.. y:t rd butt erfly . D:t\'t' Swcn~ol1 
cllrncd firsl plal'(~ fini s hcs in Ihe 
1,000 und 5OO-,'a((1 frl'CSlvl(', PUli l 
Schull? was (irst in Ihe '200- \,a rd 
breast5t roke and Pat Miles 'took 
firsc in...lioe aM)-yard backstroke, 
t\llh oll ~h the s ('o r~ was clos er , 
Steele said his team hnd an " cns\, 
n1(~~ " wllh 1ndl3na Siale whidl Sill 
won 1'>6-4; , 
" For Ih,'- lI\us t p'lrt I \HIS l'X-
pt.'ril1ll'nIiIlR to S('e wh:lt other c \'cnT 
jX'ople could sWim i n:' Sll"t'!C' sn id , 
The ml'ct inc ludl'tll he (Irst to p (inish 
415 
S. III. 
SIU look £irs ls in 1111lt· nf Itl(' 12 
L' \'('nls , I h~nn lS I{obl'rl s ",Ott l ilt, :!OO-
yar d h:ll'ks lrokc , Stl,' \' (' .J :lt'k WUIl 
lil(' 2fX)'Y:'lnl brl':ls l ~l f()kl' , Pllrl e r 
won Ihl' l ,t ltl()..Y:l rd fr('t.'~ l y h·, Bria n 
Gadi.'k~lfI won Ihe 2Ol .... y:lrrl ff{'('Styl{' , 
1 1t'I~adii WOIl Ihl' :,0 pre! fn:!(~ t\'I {'. 
Hit' k F (lx W il li ,Iu: :WO ':Irc( I n 
d 1\' ld u il l Ilw dl l'Y . 1):I\' e ~ \\'l' II:'O Il 
\\'011 Ill(' :!uu \':Ir d hu!IC'rr! \' :Iud Ih(' 
1f':1I1\ II( I'al ~lI k:-: , St' r":IU 'l:oll w l('s, 
Dan' Boyd and Hobcrls won tht' 400-
yard medl('Y rf'lay 
" It " as :lII l';I :;\' 11l('t' 1 ~'W{'l' n I WI) 
ha rd 1!tll'S," Sl t-C:It' :-:alll tlf th l.' m(>Ct 
.. 11 Imhantl Slat l:' 
'Ill(' OUWf hard ont' h(' s ptlkl' l Or 
wa s Ihe ti$-4ft loss :11 MIC: hl~;ln 
l1'UI'I(\:iY 
" '1'h(' l\llclugalllllcl'l was f,! fl()d bill 
nul ~r (, :l l. " :"' 1(1 S ll'l'le ,,"0)( , 
Ho bl'rl s, Sc hult z :11\(1 J;I~k all 
recorded s l' :IS4:m -h,-os( IIllll'S and Pal 
Milcs ' 11111<' ",;IS his bt':-;I {'v('r, 
Stce lc s a id losi ng Ihl' 400-y:lrd 
ml..", lc\' r (' l<l v whil'h slarl cd the m~t 
was :1 ' key (i lclur in lh~ loss " Th('y 
II1t'Cl Ih(' v would hav e In Will that 
rela y, arid t hey \\" 're kllld (lr Il'l 
dn wn," 
S l ll IU~ 1 (h(' n'la\ b,' Iwo one-
tll l lUh-edlh .... of n !'>N:ond ' 
'11)(' o ther kt'\ 1ft the loS'S wa~ 
l\ l kh l~lIn's AI :in M c('1 ntchf')', U 
Ir:m"fcr s tudenl fmm HII' Un l\'c rs il\' 
of ":c\tn h urgh 111 S~o ll .. rHI. Me, 
C1H l t h{'\ , who IS on St:o l land 's 
l ilU\'c rs liy Games I('a m , won holh 
Ill(' 1.000 ) nrd (rccst rl(' and th(' ~OO­
~nnl bllllt'r riy 
T ht, loss 10 ~ l l dltg:u\ (':l lll c four 
day:- .. fl t·r S ill f llll:, h l'ti ~ ccond 10 
1111 11 1)\ :; i ll Iht' illi nO IS In.-
(c'n'nl l('g lillC:-
t\ f!t.'r IIt' llIl! lIul :-;c uf\'d 809 h\' 
IIIIIIOI S in I hc d l\' lII~ (.' \ ' c n b, Ihe 
S.,luki.s carne 011 10 will 12 of 18 
('v('nlS hut still c'llne lip short 
Portcr broke Ihrcc S1\1 freshm:ln 
n' t" lni s ;Ind Sa luk l SWlllll11l'r s 
I'ral'kl'(l e ight 111('(' , ft'Cord.<; 
St('('lcsald bl'c list s lrokcl's Schull Z, 
J ack a mi Gonzales made a big d rop 
III IlIll l":' an Ihat IIl1.'Ct. " It ""IS the 
fir s t t ime thi s S('3son 111<11 Ihe 
hrc a s l s trok £'rs really pUI it all 
B(J~kf' II)(111 ,/,,('nls 1~~tl~I~lfl ~' won flni! o f the Ihr{'e 
()" ,'4(,1 p T" ptcd (J '" ~~'~:}~~~:;:~:clJ-J l~;:~':~:~~ :;~~' ~~: ' 
,Ticket~ (or S! U·s ~skt.1~al~1 g3Jll~~~~~~rh~~:'i~:~r~~ .~~:~~':)~~d 
wuh St , LnuIS Umv(!f'sity Wed· rrel'sly lc evenl s 
ncsday night ",i ll be. on salt' at the 
Arena licket office Tuesday mor· 
ning. Office hours arc 8:30 a,m. to 
4::J) p,m . Tickets ror st udents wilh 
spring f (.'(.' stutcmenlS art' SO cents. 
Tickt.1s for the Salukis' game with 
1) .als., Unin ,'I'sit)' Saturd.1Y will b(' 
on s., lc stm1ing Wt.'tincsday mol" 
nlng, 
" Alah:lnla is r(':ti stron~ :' Sleele 
smd " I Ihlllk thev ' \,c gotlhe people 
that could place better than that 
(mill ). " 
" Th('y ht1\'c SOlOe of the g re<.tlCSI 
sprimc rs III lhe UllItcd St:,tes " 
stu "111 !los t set' und-ranked In-
dlillla S:uurday in Pulliam 1-"04;11 
Phone 
457-8822 
.For The Crowded Student! 
*HOOVER Mini-Refrigerator 
2.9 cubic It. copacity 
All steel cobinet $169
95 
*HOOVER Portable Clothes. Dryer 
Automatic Timer ,' s 1~ 9 5. 
Plug intQ...l)ondord outlet • 
*HO.OYER Spi.n 'Dry.ng Wa,Sher_ ' " 
Turbo-oclion agitotion S 1 .79 95 
8ig Twist & The 
Mellow fellows 
Ihe "Big Twist" playing yovr favorite New 
sounds, 50s rock, light rock and country music. 
Playing Wad.-Scit. 9 p.m.-l a .m. 
Sunday. 8 p.m.-12 p.m. 
Till February 8th 
av.ary 
Tuesday 
1/4 Bar-B·Que or 
Fried Chicken 
fries 
slaw 
nigh t 8 oz. Ribeve o potato $295 
. • salad 
avary 
W d "d ',Pizza & L~rge pizza s:us e nes ay . Pitcher $1.40 
night _. Beer SpecIal Mug- JOe 5-9 p.m. 
'. 
*CARRY-OUT-BE£R* 
Strohs 12 pk.':'s 2. 5 
plus 
Millers cose-s 5 9' tax 
he BENCH Nt 
917 Chestnut 
Walnut 
Court 
Murphysboro house 
ph."687.9600 :; £; 
ph . 684-3470 
5! 
.,; .,; 
',Privata Party Room Availabla 
"Call us for 
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Crowd ya WDS, cagers breeze- to • WIn 
By Dave Wieclorek 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
Nothing will cause a baSketball coach 
to have uJeers like play ing a succession 
of nail ·biting games . Coaches and 
players a like build·up more pressure 
during those kind 01 games than an over-
in!lated basketba II . 
Some 01 the pressure that was building 
up inside the ",embers 01 the SIU 
basketba ll squad th e last couple 01 
weeks W~I S released Saturday night in 
the Arena when the Wildcats of Culver -
.Stockton. College became the' Salllkis' 
eighth victim 01 the year . 86-5 tYThe 
SIU 86 (FG. Fr. TP ) Abrams 9-4-22 ; 
Glenn 6-2- 14 ; Wilson >0-10; Will iams 4-
2-10; Ha rr is 5-0-10 ; Ford 2-2-6; 
Ki eszkowski 2-2-6; Hughle ti 2-0-4; 
Bolden 1-0-2; Winter 1-0-2; Tolal 37-12-86 
. Culver-Slocklon 51 (FG. FT. l'P ) 
Folkers $-2-12; Monloolh 3-0-6; Elliott 3-
0-6 ; Gehrig 3-4- 10; lWly 5-2-12; Edwards 
2-0-4; Norman 0-1 -1; Tota l 21-9-51 
Fouled out : none. Attendance : 4.25 1. 
&l luk is a r~ now tHi overa ll and 3-1 in the 
Missouri Valle Conrert·ncc. Culvt.'r -
Stocklon is JJ-6 also. 
The victory was Sill's 2:lnd s traight in 
the Arena ancl it was a cakewalk com-
pared 10 th e Sa l uki s' rivc prev iolls 
ga mes_ 
SIU pl:tyed fi ve games in 12 d:tys 
st4wling Jan. 3 in Tulsa, four of Ihose 
being confer ence conl es l s, On e ga m e 
was won by a single point. two by two 
points (one in ove rtime ) a nd two were 
five~poi l1 t losses. 
T he Salukis nceded a bre;llhe r and 
playing lh£' Wildcats was morc soolhing 
than a dose of pure oxygt'n. 
" lrs Ilwrc fun than winning them a ll 
by two points or in ovcrlimt..' ," SIU coach 
Paul l.'lmbert said blissfully following 
thl" ga me. The ens), trium ph obviously 
re laxed sHIne l e llsion~ Iha l had buill up 
during the confcren('(' gamcs. 
"This gam e g;1 (' U~ a dm ncl' to p lay ~I 
lot of kids_" Lam bert said. 
Everyone fin the squad playt'd , right 
OOW I1 10 \\ a lk 011 .Jim Bolden a ncJ i\ lark 
\\' il1 l('r. Iht' freshman from (':trmi who 
Iws nol lo~awcl many 11111\111('5 Ihls yr;II' 
I~v('ry plnycr St'lIl'('d :11 tl.':tst two IxunlS 
nud grahb(,tl ;1' It'a sl Ofl(' rl'boull( 
Mure Ihan anyth ing . II gave L.;unb('r l 
a l' hanel' 10 rest hiS woundt'<l. Nnnl' (If 
lilt' ~t a rtl' I'S p l ~lycd mure Iha n 28 
minutes, except Corky Abrams . who 
stayed in for 34 minutes. 
Abrams was a dOU~fUI starter before 
tipoff time. He had i 'ured an ankJe in 
praclice belore the B dley game and 
was lorced to s it out t t loss. 
The Hool-8-inch Abrams did not play 
like he h~lIn ankle spraIn. He Scored a 
game higll'!2 points and collected [our 
rebounds . 
Saturday 's game was never 1,1 doubt. 
allhough the Salukis took their time in 
getting untracked. The Wildcats s tayed 
within four poinLo;; a t 28-2-l until the 1:34 
mark o[ the [irst period. SI was clearly 
the superior tC;lm but it took them a 
while to got in the g~lme mentally . 
In the last m inute and a ha lf th E" 
Sa luk is awoke from Iheir early ('\'cning 
snoozc and outscorcd Culver-Stock Ion 
111:4., Freshma n G~lry Wilson rebollndcd 
.nJ1 defcnsin' bo..1 rd~ and drove the 
leng th Qr the COlirt for ;1 layup : freshman 
;\1 Will iam s scored on a lip-in. a layup 
~lnd two rrcc Ihrows and t\ brams a dded 
Iwo free Ihr(lws in tha i span . 
Hv the nine-minute mark of the s('concl 
period. StU had ~I 21 ·point I('ad :mcl 
Lamber t s tarted goi ng to his bench. 
The subs cont inued to add 10 Ihe lead , 
as T OI11 Harr is and " l.ightning'· Boldcn 
hcgan running thc f~l s t brea k. triggerNi 
bv sever a l na n Kieszkowski outl t:' t 
JiI s..'H!'~' with Ihe cxperti :;c of the old 
Celt ic tC:lIllS. 
Ha rris pul 0 11 the biggest show as Ill' 
scored 10 point s in :lboul s ix minules. 
Every b;lskt' l ca me on a lay up following 
a s tcal or a r~I S I break. 
Acco rding 10 La mber t. Saturday 's 
gam e was not j us t a noth er dummy 
s crim mage . " Th is was a good team . 
they made us work '-' 11(' S<:lid. " They did 
a good job of gc tting the ba ll insidc." 
Ac tua lly. ('ul\'t' r 's lhree big m£'n only 
,:o;;cn red a tota l of 24 points . 
Hob Folkers i.lnd ('I ~l ren l'c i\ 1 ~lY led the 
Wildcats in scoring with t2 each. 
,Juni or Sa luki g uard i\ t ik(' Glenn 
conti nued his assau lt 011 Ihe all -t ill lt' 
stnri ng lis t . Glen n scored l-l poin ts 
Va/lf',Y slalld illg 
WI~I T"x .. ~ St:llt' 2-0 1.2· 1 
Soulht'rn II hIlUI :, ' :1- 1 8-6 
BracH,,\, 2- 1 9-3 
Wlchllil Sial!.' 2~ 1 s.6 
l>rakt' 1·2 6-i 
luls ' l 1-3 $-9 
Nt'\\, ~h'xl('t) St~llt ' ()-4 7-8 
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Saturday ;and that added to his pre\' ious 
999 points puiS him, 11th on the list. lie 
shot "head 01 Don H~pler 11958-61 t and 
Nate lIawthorne 1197(HZ >. who had 1.000 
and 1.001 points res IX>etively . Glenn 's 
total is 1.01:1. 
Another point_of interest is Williams' 
ranking as 11th best (reethrow shooter in 
the nation. He 's hit 36 of -11 charity tosses 
for an .BiS aver~lgc , 
A low note for the alukis is the 
possible loss o[ both ~hlck Turner and 
I\lilt Huggins for the res t of tht:' senson, 
Turne r injure d hi s knee at th~ 
Creighton Class ic in December a nd 
surgery m ay be necessary_ Huggins i 
As Culver-Stockton's Rick Mon-
tooth preoccupies himself with 
the net. SIU 's !;Ian Kieszkowski 
muscles in to share one of his 
SIU drops ranked Lehigh Friday , 
home III l"'ahn('1Io. Ga .• undergomg lests 
ror n blood sUjilar ailment Dt'cis anmc. 
ab6ultheir [Ulures will be rea('hed lau'r 
thiS week 
Lambert spokf' with Hudllls over lht, 
phone las t \~ck and s3\"s--lha f til<>\' an.' 
"99 per cent sure" lh;tt - lIu~ins " ,'ill be 
red ·shirte<J this yt'ar . mranmg h(' Will 
ha ve an ('xlra Se~lS(ln or tligib,lih 
SI U's ne xt game IS \\"t'dnesday- night 
against th(' SI Louis Btllikens in th(-' SIt -
Arena. The Salukis "ere gl\'('n n da\ off 
Sund:IY but resumPd pr~lclice l\Iont-I:1\' 
That pral'licc ";IS t~ first linn' Iht" 
~Harting unit ha s pr:'iC liced togelh('r 
sin('c ()ct.: . II due to iojurie~ 
eight rebounds in the Salukis' 86-
51 win Saturday. (Staff photo by 
carl Wagner) 
Wrestlers defeated by Mic1i~ga.n State 
0,,· Scott Burnside 
Daily Egyptian SpiJrts Writ« 
\\That shuuld have been an excellent 
wrestling weekend turned sour for the 
Salukis Saturday night as SIU dropped 
a 2"-12 decision to Michigan State in 
East Lansin~. 
The loss lollo';'ed tTiday 's V-18 home 
,:ictory "over Lehigh University. Lehigh 
was ranked eighth in the nation al. Ihe 
time of the match . 
Despite the 12 point margin. lhe 
Michigan State match was extremely 
close. There were three draws in the 
m~atch . Two of the matches were 
decided by,", single poinL Another ~air 
of matches saw only two. pomts 
separa ting the wrestlers ...-J 
Saluki winners were Joe Goldsmilh 
(126 pounds) and Mark Wiesen on 
pounds). : Goldsmith claimed his 13th 
Yi~lory of the season by blanking Den-
nis Mikus, 6-0. Wiesen gained his 
second win 01 the weekend with a close 
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7~5 victory Over Jeff Hersh . 
Th(' string of draw matches began 
'when Saluki Bill Ramsden and Spartan 
Bruce Harrington totaled up six points 
apie<'(' in tlJe 142 pound match. Also. 
"Tcstling to a 4-4draw were 167 poun ~ 
ders Jim HOFvafh and Waad N~ldh i r of 
Michigan State_ • 
The oth e ; dr a w wa s in th e 
heavyweight dass wherf! SIU"S Tom 
Vizzi and MSU 's Dan Evans only scored 
one point apiece. 
SIU losses were su[lered by John 
' Gross (118 pounds ). Dale 'Eggert 1134 
pounds ).' CJyde Ruffin OSO pounds). 
Ja¥ Frredrlel ( 1S8.~ pounds). and Tim 
Soboda (190 pounds t . 
• A~ng to Coach Linn Long !he 
leam made two or ,three stcateglC 
errors that they have been g etting away 
~ith' in . pa~st matches. 
"RamSden . lost .a five point move in ' 
the first 45 seconds of his match" Clyd(' 
!RlIm!).) ,was called [or an Illegal 
~ef£:ree position and Horvath made an 
prror in the . I~ st . period :' Long ~id _ 
" We made P Slmlhar errors ag amst 
Lehigh. but we <;overed them up with 
enthusiasm . For example Ram!'dcn 
usua llv makes a m istakt" earh' in the 
ma tch'. but com eS back'-' . 
Long was especially pleased with 
wh ipping the e~ghlh ranked team 
because SI U sulleled a 35-3 loss against 
Lelligh last year. -, 
. -rJe thing aboul Lehigh is those peopr~ ha\~ a · real good program and .... 
good coaches. An~ time you epmUCt E" 
with learns like that and can pull the 
rug out from under them.. it 's a good 
[eefing ." Long said . 
While SI isn '-t rated nat ionally some 
of it 's wrestlers are maktng their 
~names known on the un iversity circuil. 
Last week Horvath was given an 
honorabl e mention In the 167 pound 
das..'i . ,-. -c 
Al ro he ",TE"stler Wll'sf:n defeated 
Saturdav . Jeff Hersha of MIchigan 
Slale, "'as rankl'fl Sixth best in the 
cQuntry for ).n pounders . 
• Coach Long, also !->a Id Guldsmllh hO,ls 
whipped the no. 2 wrestler tWICC thiS 
yea r. Long iays he believes Ihe loss to 
Oklahoma Stare an ttl(' first Sit) mat t:h 
(If the season caused polls ters tll 
downgrade the Salukl ~. 
The te:'m has also 'amed anothc r 
velera n thiS semester wllh the reap· 
pearance of Fred Hoef, a junIor. on the 
team . Hoeff didn 't att end school las t 
semester but wa: on the squad last 
Y'!(l r . 
As a sophomflre Hoef ran up a 16-1~1 
record and ' will be wrestling In the 142 
pound we ight class_ Long says Hoef IS 
the same caliber "Test ler as Gold· 
s m ith. Ruffin. Wiesen and the other SIU 
veterans. 
